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BOUND, horn Ban Frsnchsco—aoo nkie 
Bjnip, 200aka flour, SOObxm. wapTtes 
cooking stove», Hardware, tOkgs n.ili 
ipl'ta, 14,« boots and shoes, lees mlù 
peso goods, lOOOmts îles, Mdos brooms 
chain,, 20cs mdse, lMebsts tea; 66neets 

Ubdls iron, ÏSpligs powder and fuse, 80 
i personal effeoia, 8 sewing maenlnes, * 
• coal oit,26oe paste, lOce treK, 16sns 
kr,2«6cs claret,locks brand/, loo coils 
p chanllery.

its: iioWîû—ûjuêî—— li r. i

VICTORIA, VANCOÜYER ISLAND tfEPMSSpAY. MAY 24., 187L
the Ioo»l Government ; that is to say, 
taking thing» as they are wltbont hawing 
recourse .to trash taxation. This, then, 
is the yearly snm which will be available 
for the purposes of detraying the expanses 
of government and presecuting* useful 
works and enterprises. The expense 

:of admiuis^riug tha Qoyer^^eht, can- 
not, of coarse, he more than approxi- 
mately.estimated at present. The obnox
ious ‘Civil List* of last session gives 
(78,846 as the amount neceeary for 
Salaries. To this must, of eourse, be 
"added certain Other1 expenses, such as 
indemiiity to members of the Legislature,
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CONSIGNEES. Tuesday Jfiiy 23rd
The FaB of Paris. *■

The news of the entrance into Paris of the 
Vereaillist forces will take none by snrprite. 
The event,hfle been sniieipated by the ietel. 
genee of VerSailliit iBoteas*» doring tha 
past fortnight, and their stesdy advenue iff 
the face of a withering lire upon the rampstto 
of the city. The less of hfe hàs been fright 
fnl, and the destruction of private property, 
publie buildings and works of art has-been 
deplorable. No Ineident ol the struggle' 
marks mote etroogly the devilish instieetsef 
the Communists than their wanton ,d 
iob of the bsautifnl column In the Pli 
dome and of the Arc de Triomphe.

"> Court of Assigns with Paris by mbteraneons passages.
The Fédérais are entering towns Is great:U¥, fm Honolulu—J R Stem art. Jan- 

>, C&pt Calhoun.
Ï HOUND, fm Sod Francisco—CB, Promis 
fctn Dickson, Cuire & Granclni, Burns * 
isell, RH*Co. A McLean. J Ü Turner,Or 
ig * Co, A Casa may ou. P McQ iSde, Edgar 
l&Rickman, J P Davies,J Kueff, H g Levy 
l. Todd, C T Millard, J 8 tewart, F Grel- 
, HbCo.

(

(Belore Chief Justice Bsgbin.)
Mondât, May 22. 1871. Sheila are falling at Montrouge. The Inhabl. 

Anderaoti-va Sank of British Colombia— terror stricken and many have rbaea

•al^ tor test the owneShiipol!goods «rise» - rwoe? .wl,reà P*ril*v* (W* “>!•

Mr A ft Robertson toetmated b, Vf Bisk! ‘he ^ °f M°“U

SSSmSsSsSRh ü SK*—
aoéVen- cV ij- T**?”?0 f550’ °* wf»kh4tië^pi*ihtibi fA terrible botnbartment sweeps, the drams

-to lfflfâWr«W*Wfc 5

-si&s&ï^â'àélG!
wefe subject td à violent bombardtnobt.

Aoteail Gate baa been abandoned hie the
'S-‘vir4"'“u « ***#•

A circular from Thiers officially cohlrma 
the’-enf ranee of the troops intb Pariah It Oars 
the gate of St Clond having beSb,"bettered 
down Oen Dcuay rushed in. Ueneral» Lad- 
mi ran It and uenohamps are nteosiins to 
follow. Since the iatue of the circular good 
news has been received, DouiyV men Rold 
their positions iniide St Cloué gate, %htre 
they have cut the telegraph wires eoMtfnni. 
eating with other postions of the eneisnte. A 
flag of truce waa hoisted at AnteniL gate. 
Toe regiments proceeded beyond thb viaduct 
of the Circular Railway meeting with no «eat 
resistance. ■ x R
'Gen Oissey reports that Malakeff and fort 

Montrouge have been abandoned t^. the In
surgents, and were occupied by hia command.
atm firing 88 °n tb# rampartl. ,°PPP*4W 111

’ There ie A panic in Paria. -It fa etid that 
Piatt; Gronaaett and other rebel leadere have 
disappeared.

Vienna, May 21—The Committee of Ralphs, 
rath h»ve agreed.npon an address to theTfirene 
prononnèing the ministerial policy of coufees- 
•ioo to the nationalities a tailnre and an" 'en
couragement to malcontents, and demanding 
a strong stale of organisation.

Madbib, May 20—Government will propose 
in its next budget that the effective force of 
the army be fixed at 80.000.

Lisbon, jfay 20—Dissensions bavé broken 
oat between the goyernment and the Chamber 
of Deputies.

Bbohaesst, slay 20—The Party of Urder 
baa triumphed in the elections^The goTeranieût 
le sure df a majority in the next Chamber.'

Néw York, May 22—A correspondent et 
Ve ehiDee last eight telegrepbe tbs sartice- 
jw of the msonee in which toe Government

y
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TERMS ï 
,iK)ie Tear, (In advsnoe)...................
F|W ix Months, do s^L...———
.Mfkreo Months do ...........................

i DOne Week—.......»• •••*.*•••■ • • ■

'm
lie ts

........... 6 oo
........ — 8 60
......... .. 0 28passRsnsns.

BBL, fm Paget Sound—Messrs Shot, K. 
il, Jnaklns. Hall, Barvey, Pblllipe, New* 
Sr, Hoyer, Waters Atkin, Miller, XlKgi 
ion, Blanchard, Bailey and 2* other».
«FIA fm Paget Soand.—Mrs Dennaaoe, 
deaars 8m-th, Jordon, Singleton. Hanter, 
illly, Mills, Delphaa, Judge wyohs, gu» 
■aan, U Kearns, Nelson, fioody, H>^.
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TERMS i
met*Oae Tear............

Mi—
IBEL.from Paget Soand—Meesrs Suther- 
ws. Smith, Sylvester, lows, Wrost/Baw- 
Wismitb, Sharnon, Bander, Dennis tol

i D. iAffi.»». i e ,...ié^.'a.i.Im..^w. . w
late * dlarlawu.....ww............. .
ârnârd’i Express......

do

*m - - - -.
Bat ont own impression is tbat, with g. 
jadioions-process of amalgamation and 
o»refol pruning, enough might be saved 
from the Civil List to meet these ex
penses. Say that we throw in the odd 
(5,612, thus potting the expense of the 
Government down at $88,358, there 
would be left for other purposes a dean 
three hundred thousand a year—a ban *-

sand i *îm Bo ‘ WôB%ïit'i^*%Wdÿllsàil. vTheJ1'ti,-R,yS 
ï tdblee, now, erwfatrly tureed end Pdt'ie—fa oow. 
proud Paiia—the Beeatifoj City—lies pros* 1 
traie end half-destroyed at the feet of the.
Provinces.

Death or Da. Tdbnbb.— Mr Turner,
F R C 8, e medical gentleman well known 
in this elty since 1862, died qniie enddenly 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased, it ep-

w“-
shall we do with it? Glancing over small dose of morphine which, we regret to 
last year's Estimates, we find (69,300, say, proved too povrertel snd fle sank into 
set down for Roads, Streets, and that sleep which knows no waking. DrTur- 
Bridges ; bat of that sum by far the ner was a native ol Scotland, end, at one
greatef part went for repairs upon the time, was a partner of the late lamented Dr
grand trank road of the ma-: nland, leav* B'ack- »e wa8„a g«o‘‘«™a° ^'«ble and
6 V-, ,, ____ _ r„„ „„„ obliging disposition and was noted for hismg^but the mere t trifle fo new ki^eg, aat| chari y towards the poor and
works. Under the head of Works and afflicted who sought hie advice. The funeral,
Buildings we And nine thousand dollars which will be under the direction of the St 
set doten;. bnt of that snm ehl thousand Andrew's and Caledonian Society, will lake 
went for repaire, three thousand being place on Thursday next at 2 o’clock p m.
devoted iOaurvaya. We «oppose there P[)a,T soon» I,,MS.-The Peget Sound 

the^expenditure necemry tokeJp LaQoer'- 8 jaTeni,e milita,y organization; are
.Sûld!.^.î25,eo t

tS ^rt1 etha,m ponreie^d' '
for repairs on other roads ând on pub- Francisco has beeo ordered to Fort Town - 
lie building», an amount which ought send to take his place. Oapt Webatec, for 
to entice, we shall have left for new ibe last seven years stationed in Boston 
works and enterprises two hundred barb®r> is ordered to the Reliands<t Fort

«w «i id dollr sir ?'• îsrsssSRtssi;wiip. lna—a. be . gre.t ob.«g. I,oo w.b,!., .Ill p,ob.bl, «ill, », 
having absolutely nothing atalj,: Again, to the San Diego (Cal) station....FLawsoc 
what eball we do with it, l Loxkiog

thAaMOr.1 and right that we over the various sources of local re,enne, ________ _________ . ,

tS&ZSStnvsÈFNmd see how ouf flnaboes wiif relfcf from certain impoaU might not , being rHjiiWy
««T *«««■. Coder Ibi.bbti lbe Bnl W*WaWSb. JW.» «■Wyjdp

*® »#rren4#i|||fte 3^oe4»^>u (govern- taat row. pot t^e.pfqemd», .Will d nbt- are sanguine df eocoess. as arrivele Item tbe 
ment saurcWi* isreeeut reveuao which less be somewhkt diininUhed by the ex* Cape reporft edmeroue schools distorting 
prodeaa; (863,686 a year; bst;*4/ We emetoon of ookteiU flour- aad eï all tbeHÉelvee 16 the viclntty. CltptCalhoao 
m With ordinary Wisdom and ao-. downward fright. Should tkeee- tolls ;iifc.fT.8<:lal!6”n 8lrf family arrived la tbe

■Hswer Customs Tariff of Canada,, be awegtyRtgay there would; N aW«6 lMt eyenrng._______
irtWli bf blindly olf ging to oarsowo,We, t*jO hundred thousand dollwrw toft to Mûre* Rial Bsrkei.—The freehold on 
shtf at ones get rid of some sixty thou- be iutpand of by the local Government. wbiob «>am*IUa stow qf J 8 Turner 4 
awddollars ol taxation, and the Canadian Once more—what shall we do with it/ To n„ Thn. w™ r n.h .«s r mOuvetrunent would, of course, get that «nsw^ AiOflitoidou wni tmtat bork of the .^tooorneMrfGovernment S Fort «reels 
»UOh lees from nl, thus redociig the sew Qovmnment and ^ was sold yesterday by the agent of A G
*863,600 «o, ea>,"(800,060. Bab even Dslla. to Sir Jame. Dongle, fo, 8I6DO0-
this figure would be to some extent J d , h® uïaî^ne^o be Disced at the dis Tbe property is sit leased for a ioeg term 
illusory. With our markets open to toeri anthoYitiea-thet h to say “d-returw a heedweme percentage on the
Canadian manafaotaree,U will be safe to u?ge wben^oomp^ed with the wretched be- oVoo^rnmenT^treet'tDTlSS*^ o°n Fo?t 
calculate that the consumption of for- lances bMmtis&d frem the Wtotiabie maw “Let ‘ d 1,5 faet 90 Fort
eign goods will be reduced about one- of a bloated officialdom—and it behooves
Urird / for the reader must know that the people to éxeréiae the utmost care io ee- Ltmoh Law at Post Gamble. -^ 00 Sa- 
Ca ada has made great headway in, ^t?* îM.®*6 nIto6 whom meat devolve tbe tarday last s lojfiog Chinaman who wie 
mihufaewes of laie years., : i/will [S^a h/nnVh ^^vnrwfiinrn «.speo.ed of beieg one of the gang Jthi.v,n
thus appear tirât if British Gblumbia éonstfn^^f^settlZmt rZl.Y^.td t

pay only some two hnodred Athonsaod wOeb faO* Sery eeverhfy apoB some onm- be was libeîatedb with nn^ti^

SSSSSSSWS# ^ -7
inasmuch as we are not, now ifoàlioe- "”4hv* vtevr to The Goeoebt.—The programme for the
With the vety agreeable dqefitfon of re- seL” oe6eert ,bie evening comp** eighteen

iôi îrotn taxation, bot tant of surrender sons. Probably do idoib important claim pi» o*b—boIoi^djwti, (|DiDl8ii.flt)ftiw§—coc- 
of preseat sources of revenue, we come 0poo thi «vente" Win ptdsettit i self than cloding with the National Aelhem. Doors 
back tothibyointwhere ft is found that that, of promet tog .immigratiop and set* wil be open at 1% o’clock and the en ter- 
British Columbia moat give- up that tlenàébt. Under thia bead would tainment will eommance psaotnally at 8.

rs?", t -tssss a srssayss Ansts—“«..’fm.-? ^ ’ 5" ‘CasBKBw. WWrW III. .4,1.,.—t thst the performer, .ill .11 be .mit—.HI
anemnnal rerBiiue of $3^,600, Weweed ^t y^^ordmarj meaae abroad. loAhia way we feel sore, crowd the house.

penha j^-assure the reader that1 $50.000 or more could well be employed. "3— --------------XZTT .
; gets, in ,return for Education ie another subject urgently de- “ Valuable Jcv-enal.—Our loeal ootem- 
ber publie debt on dHti(fk'b64bio#ioDir3Tte motto of tbe,new porary ol yesterday contained ea|«yfive

_____en called upon to pay tioVifehmèot should be a free Education to tides upon Tea Colonist ; son with the
io ‘ Interest *103,440/ and ‘Sinking *2?*? be a de”aod for> a‘ eaoeptieo of two items respecting tbs sail»
Fund SS0!l97.' in a sinele téar î felief tifemity.-Bàài (56,000 mate. Them are, of ,ieg 0l a sloop and an accident to g,yebciop«r 
from ctvlL radierai postal ^ and other eooree< a v*rie,y of ot,ber obJeote whioh will the remainder of hie paper to made up Of 

nna.ini.PTkf 4°™! demand attentioo and revenue—bat it mast « scrape » stolen from the Sunday edition ol
iwvioes amounting in the aggregate to ne obsioos that the principal part ol the re* mis journal. Scissors seem to be mightier 
about as much more, to eay notbiug at venae will be beet devoted towards the first man tbe pen in our neighbor's estimation.
all about tbe greatly increased efficiency mentioned two objecte. And they two ebonld --------------------------------
of the postal service and of tbe Judiciary, go band in hand—public yorka of oseful, Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Com-
Subtrtot the (863,500 from present permanent and repreiectative nature, wbiob ,Aer------ In this case yesterday tbe Chief
estimated revenue and we shall have ^4, iiMbe 6,8fc mat^°^ a^d ®”Pj^m®°‘ Jus ice made an order for the payment of 10 
left at the disposal of the local Govern-' *° ae,nal 88 w®9 ae to intending settlers, and cen, of the Blrears due on A shares
ment the snïï tî o 450 Were this îba-8 tbM b0^ i° and/etam P°p,a- within 30 days from date of order, and 10
all that smnl I km i/ahi 't l nat' la'ion. In the bands of a good aou oarefol p8r ceot 10 be paid every anbeeqoeot mootb 
Dnsl. 1 ia\ J lo0alffr" OovsHrnmeoUhe rewop. which wül be avail- Putj| ,be eDljre liebilit lbal, Vve been die-
pose», we should have to look round for able for local purposee ought to do much to- ob ed
■6W sources of revenue, ^whioh would, wards briogiog aboot a healthy and prosper* -------- —------ -——-----
we fear, be synonymous with fresh tax - ous eonditlou of thmge besides relieving the Thi steamer Olympis, Capt Finch, ar- 
Stion But bannilv that is not all oeloniete from one or two excessively burden* rived from the Hound yesterday at 2.30 p.m.
Canada anmL •°™e aDd POfbi3ioM i™P0il1- Oo tbe other bringing 103 passeegeri, 48 bead of oai.le,
in v P«y the following sums hiD;a aGovernmeot oomposed of experiment» 98 sheep and aqnanthy of prodooe. The

nail-yearly instalments in advance i ;og daydreamers and scheming demagogues Olympia will mil for the Sound to-day ai 
—rer capita allowance, $48,000; eub- might easily squander tbe whole surplus aod 10.80 a.m. 
aidy towards carrying on local Govern- tbe eouotry be really very little the better 
ment, (85,000.; interest on WifftTenoe of for it. Everytbiog depeode upon the eleot-
POblie debt, (29,908; allowance for ««• 4f they make a dieoreet ^se ol their cbargeoflteaiiDgap|e0efromMreOamer* 
railway land grant, (100,000,—making aew-gotien pohuoal P®”8 ^ .nànfr^rs^ on, was yesterday eoovieted io the Police
atotal acpnal money payment from ^ d n l wm Court and required to give esenrit, in S100
ose«dû .î”sais,»».7a?/u> m. .h. ras™ si £“"» s

keal revenue left to us, and there will that etageatioo and depreeeioo by wbieh it )* ‘L/nih’Â fniMh^mnat °
be (383,358 annually at the disposal of ku bron®weighed down tbew many yea,,. detaul1 to ,ufler 086 n,on,b 8 imVM.n™eBt-

B1KTEE. !irAnuefeoq ft
____N*aahaa,V. I
™*ew Westminster
............ ......Tale B O

...........Riohfleld
_____Barkervtll.
....Oamerontown

....... ....Ollaton
..Olympia, WVT 
.. a*.Settle, WT 
....Port Towneend

■ I. atrees.__ ............................. ...... 80 Oornhlll.Londo
mIb P. Fisher.... .................. ........................... „..8an Francisée

1st, at Farm Collage, the wil» of J D Pstn-

lc in Hotel, on the llth Inst, the wife of 
ol a daughter.

•• . I .a aa "=11 uri-.i:
: 3Ÿhn mail steamer Isabel, CaptjUur, ara 

rived from Port Towoeend last eveaiog ati 
9 o’clock; bringing a mail and 60 passengers. 
and will sail fèr Port Towoaend this flaorn- 
ing at 8 o’clock. She will Return to Vio* 
tori* this evening with exeareionists;

Remanded.—Qa. Whan end ti»rry,. the 
Indiana remseded du a eharge of being1 

concerned in’ the murder of George,; the 
Greek fisherman, were up fito examination 
yesterday and again reminded till Thurs
day. "O V ’■ f

do
t'-3bmists» do >••••• ...SS.MS.4l

do
May llth,the infant'eon of John McQlôûé; 
on Friday the 12th inat. P 9 Cofblnterd. 

avtn, France, aged 66 years, 
kill take place irom the French HowpUmj 
in. TO-Day, the 14th ineû FHetadi are 
rvited to attend.

do
de

Crosby * Lowe,.......
Mr PerkiDS..... w. 

' David Sires................. 2 jjA!
two

SE A BLACKWELL'S
NEWS I MEWS!ICELEBRATBD

AN’S STORES* The “British Colonistw is the only 
Newspaper puhiished at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams Appearing in any other 
paper are copied witboht credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British- 

’ Colonist. The circulation of the Br^is' 
Colonist being greater than that of my 

I other Paper, it offers the best-Medi 
Advertisers. V

The trial of the smitiof Brown vs! Murray 
has bee» postponed until Thursday. The 
•ait is brought to reoevar damages for al
leged breach of contract through the failure 
of defendant to fulfil ihe terms of e contract 
for service made io Boglaod. "

The jury in the case of Anderson vs tbe 
Bank of British Colombia were yesterday" 
paid $1 50 each. Paying common jories 
has now, we suppose, become an ‘ingtitation’ 
in tbil colony.

At the Svnnysidb, this evening, Mrs Mo* 
Doriell will provide one of her eupèrb sup
pers for tbe aeoommodatioo of ladies and 
their escorts who may attend the 
at the Theatre,

The BieoEsr Yai.—The Olympia yester
day, from Puget tionod, preeght apwards 
of 100 pagseogera—(be largest number of 
tbe season, Aboot 60 el these passengers 
aie bouod for Ômioeca. So we go.

Call at ZAs Colonitt office and get your

an ef Superior duality

K.LE8 SAUCES, SYRUPS,
MS IN TINS AND JARS,
RANGE MARMALADE,
FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
[LISBON APRICOTS * PEACHES. 
MUS VARD, VINEGAR, 
p IN BRANDY AND NOYBAU. 
tl ED MEATS AND FISH, 
iLMON, OYSTFBS & HERRINGS. 
ED SALMON AND HERRINGS.
K.KINGS A LA SARDINE.
[ PICKLED SALMON.
A RMCUT H BLOATERS.

Lack wall whitebait,
1 AND FINDON HADDOCKS] 

Pure Salad Oil, 
k in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Lbsbrvbd Meats in Tins, 
kits Bean» A othe” Vbobtables. 
bbrvbd Hams and ChbNse,
I Preserved Bacon,
Id and Cambridoh Sausabbs,
I Bologna Sausages, 
roBXBHiBB Game Pates,
STorkshirb Pork Pates,
■OCB8, Brawn, Poultbt 
IGUBS, GAME POULTRY.

Plum Puddings,
[reins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

les of the shove may always be ha* tfraes 
[Sterekeeper throughout the world,

p^.TJTIOJN'.
k fraud of refllling the bottles or Jars with 
froduotions, they should mvASJUBLY ee 
[ djbtboykd when empty. y
I always be examined upon delivery, to da- 
ky attempt at substitution of atiolea 
F of inferior brands.
IsE & BLAOKWBLLi
kl V8ÏORS TO THE QUERN, .
1 SQUARE, LONCOnr

;

um to

oncE. vv a
Inerder Wplerd oar e Épines u 

•pperluolweiel Irate the atiuver- 
sarÿ ai thelBieit’s Birthday, no paper 
will be Issued from this office euThurs 

" dsy, 25 th last.

San

concertl,Wl)0
Capt 

Rad ce
How Matters will Stand.

itVvl Survey.It is
hO-ld

Or a 
and

The Boteipriee will return very early to
morrow morning to enable its officers aod 
crew to join in the festivities of the day.

Likes a Hot Place.—Mr A fttohbrdaon, 
formerly of toia city, haa rèmaiùed in Palis 
tbrohjh both sieges.

The sloop J Tnernlon sailed yesterday 
for tbe West Coast. Bev Mr Goillod wept 
in her as pasaenger.

The Concert.— Seats, may be reserved 
between 12 m. and 2 p.m. to-day at tbe box* 
office of the theatre.

The Prince Alfred will be due here thie 
evening or to»morrow moaning. She will

parts to t,he[r»6vOT-)»orA^n^BFIro 
the insorgente bad relieaieâ. callëa SOOO 
sailors and took potsesaioo of the gStee. 
Other troops followed and before anyeos was 
aw*re tbe eitry had commenced, lift e 
rifle was fled nor a mao wounded, {The 
whole thing was unexpected. A white flag 
was hung eat at Aotieul. Another brigade 
ol Vereaillists baa entered Porte Montropge, 
and troops are pouting down both pontC It 
ie reported that tbe Aro^de Triotopbe has 
been reached and that Ibe icenrgécts made 
bnt alight resistance. jvq

The guns oo ibe ramparts have beenduroed 
oo the Communiste.

Twenty thonsand men

U

Exhibit iou of 1867, THREE Prise Medals 
to OROS8R * BLACKWELL for the marked 

»p27s»lawtheir productions.

CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, COUGHS, 
COLDS,*0.

COI.LI8 BROWN B".’ »
(Ex Army Med Stxfl)

ÎLO HO 3D Y,N B,
„ e,6 unflee Fort

d Isey and 40.000 are moving on the open 
gates."

A Paris telegram,at 7 e’elook last evening 
says that daring the afternoon three sqead- 
rodi ol cavalry were^received amid tremen
dous excitement. MM Henri aid Fortune 
presented tbqjn with standards, opoo |et^iv- 
log which they shouted, • We will defend 
ihem till death P Soon afterwards T^eiit 
Vanvres was evacuated in order to shelter 
tbeirotÿpsln Montrooge,

Extraordinary rumors ere afloat. It is 
reported that tbe Vereaillists have been,’ re. 
pulsed. A mounted orderly has joet ar
rived at the War Office with the newe^tjiat 
Col Lisbonne, oommandiogthe Iranoe-tireare, 
bad_ alerted immediately to attack the,Ye»

London, May 22—A special from Ver
sailles says that hall tbe army is new Within 
Paris. They also hold ibe gates of.Shiot 
Clond, Paesy, Antenil, Trooade, Roomette 
and tie Arc de Triomphe.

There ha# been heavy firing in the Elyses;
Tbe Vereaillists have entered Montropge.
The railroad baa been oat by the Pros- 

alans, , To
It is said that Dom^roweki has been cap* 

tnrei. - , *
Naw York, May 22—Versailles dispatch* 

ae eay the latest particulars from Paris «on* 
fifID ibe victory of tbe GoveiMiect^

The 82nd and 104th regiments ol thttlioe 
which were the first to enter Palîe 6y the 
Porte St Cloud, took op a position within 
rifle shot ol tbe Arc de Triomphe, dtf the 
city side of which and beneath tba'krob 
weye ail manner oi obstruction* in tbe .shape 
ol barricades. McMahon, on being apprised 
of the rnccees whioh attended Gen Doqay’e 
advanoe, gave orders fdr a general move
ment nf troops along the whole line towards 

. Forle Isay and Montionge, Porte de Bellen- 
mmrt aod Porte d'Antieul, converging on 
Pont de Jour. No reaistanoe waa met with. 
A legiment of ohaeaenrs, in dashing u’p; tbe 
Boulevmd Bienne, met with a mnrdotoua 
volley of rifle shots from an ambuscade. Four 
light field pieces were then brought to beat 
on a barricade, whioh was qeickly demolish
ed aod on being charged and eaptured waa 
found to have been deserted.

Later dispatches eay tbe troops d! Mo- 
Maboo are all moving this toofolng and 
pouring through tbe Bois de Boulogne*Borne 
10.000 men with 15 pie® ■ if artillery are 
concentrated in tbe Avenue de la Grand 
Dome, about to move io a direct line foVtbe 
Are de Triomphe,

OLD

B THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

L—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood atated Uxat 
IROWNEwaa undoubtedly the Inventor of 
NE: that tbe story of the defendant, Free- 
the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Phy 

mdon stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the 
if Uhiorodyne; that they prescribe it liùitfly 
» other than Dr Browne’s—See Turn, July 12

b therefore are cautioned against using any

be

Wild Strawberries have made their ap
pearance.has the 

dian Co
LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES..-uT.f.

Allis Browne’s Chloroiyee»
Eastern Slates.

Washihston, May 20—Oapt Sbnfeldt, 
mandiug tbe T#baMtepec Snrvejiag flxpedi- 
tion, arrived ia this city la£tf eyeping froni. 
Savannah, where be left the Mayfiower. wbieh 
Vessel will come to this port. The members 
of the party are arriving in the coafitry differ
ent steamers from Mexico and Havana. Oapt 
Sbafeldt reports that a survey has been made 
by thst route, and that he ie satisfied that an 
inter-oceanic railroad can be built across that 
Istbmas with no more expense than the im
portance of'the work Will jugrtify. Thi strrveyi 
are entirely original depending'upon no previ* 
oae observation, no.d. the supply of water is 
taken from a source never,before thought ol 
for this perpose.."

The Joint High aCommission called at tfie 
White Hones to-day to pay their respects to 
the President and family. ,,

Europe.
Loedsh, May 21—Dispatches from Versailles, 

say that the formidable breaching batteries" 
which are mounted oh the slope 'of Mont 
Valerian have opened fire on the ramparts of 
Antenil Quarter,

Tbe Government troops are ready to atorm 
to city,

A violent connonade was kept np on Satur
day night.

Dispatches from Parte report that all the1 
attacks of the VeraaUlista troops on Friday 
and Saturday were repulsed.

There was heavy fighting yesterday on the 
South and Sooth-Weet, bat, according to the 
Commue is t’e report, had no imporJant result.

The officers of tbe Montmatre battery claim 
that they dismounted the gads of the Versail- 
lists at Genne Vtlliers.

Paris May 21—The FederaUete have aban
doned their positions at Malakoff, Petit Van* 

and Grande Mdntrogne.
The government troops surround fort Mont- 

rqgnt which only maintains communication

BEEXD1A1 USIS Aire ACTIO*.
■LUaBLEREMKOY producer quiet, refresk 
illeres pein, cilms the nérrbùs system, re- 
lersaged funotioas and stlmatotsaUSaEbJ' 
s secretions of the body without creating any 
dessant results attending the use of ops®- 
ng may take it at all boon and tlrosq when 
thousands ot persons testify to its marvel- 
ects and wonderful cures, while medkxU men 
lues most extensively using it In great«»as- 
following diseases:— ' .
a which it is found eminently neefnti dielera 
Diarrehœa, Colles, Oongh», Asthma, CrpmP 

I, Neuralgia, Cough, HysterfsTlSv 
IXTRA.T8 SBOM MEDICAL OFSOOfl»

ssfc
on to the effeet that the only remedy et»”/ 
eolora was Chlorodjne.—See Laucet, Dec81,
kontgomery, Eeq., late InepeQ|oi'#f P°fC 
bay; uChlorodyne is a moet valxtitblet^medy 
», Asthma, and Dysentery. , To ÜI fa)rig owe 
lion to health after eighteen mon Ihe 
ttd when other medicines hatHkiML*’
( Medical Missionary in .India, reports 
n nearly every case of Cholera in which D 
lrowue’8 Chlorodyne was administered, th 
overed. « ., «
om Medical Times, Jan 10, IS66-LChlorodyn 
1 by scores of ertbodox medical practitioners• 
w vl not thus be ningularly popular did it 
want and fill a place, 

om the General Beard of Health, London, 
r in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
nse value of this remedy that we «aenot too 
5 the necessity of adopting it in all casea. 
spurious and dangerous compoaûds send as 
from which lrequent fatal reeuUa h»ip

com-
I

ts
this ar«
whioh ebe

9 severe

article, Parmaceutioal Journal, Àog 1« 1W 
is that Dr J Co Ilia Browne was the investor ol 
[•that it ia alwaya right to use his 
phlorodyne is ordered. ’ .
S—N one genuine without the word» ^r J 
fne’ on the Government stamp. Qvet wMlmiDg 
kimony accompanies each bottle.
Me Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT, 
h* Rusaeu. Stbbxt, Bloomsbukt, JLoSPOWa 
Bottles, la. l>^d.,2s/9d., and 4a. 6d.

EN’S B1BTHDAY BAŒBB
B - ALL ENTBIBS 
nine: races must be made and moeaff 

■y next, tbe 20ih lnwt, at the Commitlg» 
Bead, between the hours of 12 and lAClo 
UApplications for Booths and 
he race course will be received Kd2o-c,rok.

Thkft.—John 8 Reid, irom remand on ^
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demni -the Registration OfVotere Act ReJ TnrnerrTrawrcace. Qrothca, Dfolcey, Carto*!!, edge.
IfoDonalirJFoHon.

CQ1Q -V

High. fÜ gfa (frlettric ftUpaptTbkuübei Wi «e*ei4t yelii agojj 
with terrible efleet end burned to the water’*

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
Wort forlhTPeoplt. amfiTguoas, bnt in e well timed article ad

visee everybody to register....Ahalf Inierèlt
alighting neaf i Biillbg.CO 
which Me eecâpqd—db XES & PERRINS’

. Mtuaafin

Worcestershire Sauce,
DBOLA'ttïD BY CONNOISSEURS

J Europe.
Pami, May IS—The Veraaillee forces 

under the walla of Paris, exchanging eh 
with the insurgents who line the rampai 
from the aroiodiseement of Port d’lesy.

The Parieiana hare been expelled fi 
the trenches between Venvree and d’lesy

A battery ha* been erected in the gari 
ef the Taillerie» to poor e flank fire into 
Champa Elyeeee.

There is undoubted evidence that a wi 
apread conspiracy exists in Paris for 
overthrow of the Commune.

The Lexemborg gardens have been oloi 
te the public and ere occupied by a milit 
force in anticipation of a rising on the p 
ef the populace.

London, May IS—In the Heuee of Co 
none to-night Viscount Enfield,, Under 
oratory for Foreign Affairs, said the Gove 
ment was not prepared to state the ex 
terme of the treaty of Washington, as 
copy of the doooaeot bed yet been receiv 
Disraeli therefore postponed putting i 
question to the Government io relation to I 
treaty of wbiob he bid previously give» i 
ties. Gladstone elated that Govern aft at u 
unable to anticipate the exact time for I 
arrival of the treaty, but promised that 
should be instantly submitted to Parliame

Io the House of Lords Earl Bussell ga 
notice of bis intention to move an addre 
to the Queen against sanctioning the rntific 
tion of the Alabama treaty.

VnasAiLLis, May IS—Sixty caanon wi 
found in fort Vanvreg on its occupation by t 
Versaillints.

The battery al Montre tout continaes 
cannonade the Insurgents’ works, and is d 
molishing the enolente ot Paris and protect! 
the approaching Government troops.

Paris, May IB — Yesterday Dombrows 
issued orders that all officers refusing te obi 
the Committee of [Superiors should be immi 
diately shot.

Yesterday a procession of women march 
through the streets to the Hotel de Vil 
where they demanded arms.

A Proclamation has been issued for l 
organization ef battalions of women, fori 
purpose of stimulating courage into the m< 
It has also been ordered that all cowardly n 
shall be led to prison by women. The won 
battalions are to march against the Versi 
lists.

The bombardment is very violent. Shi 
tolling within the city in large numbers, 
heavy attack from the Versaiilisu is expeoti

It is said that seven men and a number 
young women bearing assbnlanees with i 
crosses were refused quarter by the Sil 
regiment, who shot five ot them.

Rossel is reported to be in Belgium.
The troops in Bois de Boulogne are advai

ThesoboonatW H M< jo red. it much> Passed Dow*.—'■__________________________________ eyoci-
with stone from -Newcastle Island, boundîbA.pftppjp Of British Columbia are 

batted upon for the first time in tbe 
. .histwy pt. the Çoloqj to take pctpal 
a 3p*niiqthe administration of public 

affaire—to share in the work and re-,
7spdh|ibilUV of ;igpve»nhi g the -ocyian try,

. hnt they are called upon to elect 
those from whose racks tbe Executive 

'“’bratictititostbe matte up. Henceforth

ernmeito., 'DroudPreJftte/. afhLwped 
-thaim parions ‘ Bees,* ‘L made ye,and I 
can oofrock ye 1’ So shall the peopta i oi 
BttftehCffiumbia bq renabled th «ay to 

... _.;tii,hU3ovjerdmff»to^We madev.. ...................................-,

‘ comprising the south aisle, nave ahd sdnih.L æüs m ÿugs»
people -separate from them, so to tjœe. The number of persons Who-may 
speak, by an impassable gulf. ‘ The find stytt^ge will ba 380. Tbe building 
people! the people 1 who are the pieo- when, completed will seat 1000. The ma,io 
pie?' hes too freqaentiv bëefl W »o* entrance wiU be on the south side of the

h ans’1”u. y i":i.T • and lower, wUd j there will be a temporary“J ® Jmmrvn onH entra*** on the north side from a temporary
, thus, with po f.eelioge. te comihOP, and pw(a6v the pertoeoent portiMie of rtebuiUP
.-.With v lMterem* freqqenety divergent |*g willbeboilt ol Newcastle,etonè. Thepiabs 

M tfrfcpbies, there had jÿfoWn up* bewteen ao^ gpeqffioatioas are under, prepentMw by 
Hhir'twb hlaosCB dlh'hfmoation a» corn- Mr John Teague, to whom was awarded 

‘ 'îoïete as it hae been nplUppy/ Bat now tbe ptemiflm for the best local plan for tbe 
'.auto»»» wodUi«aia.wiU beswept Away who new Cathedral. 

tbetorleaBeÿetem wbiob gave rise to them.
The people will bo longer have Oceosion 

‘Wreeardwïtït suspicion and tintipBithy 
’1 tJove&hr whfch wm "be of their

at a village sevpral mÏÏësbelpw, to "which 
news of the disaster bad preceded him, be 
*as aocbsttd by the editor of the -vM&ge 
paper—vrith whom be was wed acquainted— 
eager lor Sn item :

I any, is the S blown apt 
]fes, *

; Was Captain S killed? 
r am the qaplajo.

18 trader you’ are I 'Bow high Wte 
yon blown/ '

High enough to think of eY4ry' mein 
thing I ever did is my lit*, before I came 
down, ..,.

'fbe editor alprted on a run for bis office.
Tea paper was about going io press and nbt CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD, 
wishing to lay over the news till the oeXt

are making $80 peFSay on^tTertoahseb Creek. she.-.ever did din Mb life, before-he lft. ggg FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE I
We suppose he was ap about three mouths.

Ths drnminri^or Who rad awayftomChickâ* 
manga, when reproached with cowardice, re
plied * I’d rather be called a coward sti my 
life than.a be corpse fifteen minptep 1 ’

for $250Qi^M..AII tbe deep claims above 
Camerooton are and will cop tin oe idle until 
tbe water tn 'the drain Subsides.... The For- 
i»t Bose have get their engine started and 
Wt eoe ebMl took ont M)oz....Tbe Browp 
co in Low bee average 60 oa per, week,... 
Ob IdgbtotDg ereek the <South Wale» co 
weeh*4<5É3 es end.the Spruce so fast week 
weebed ep66 cs....Jesee Pearce, who kill
ed Wm Phillips et BarkervilleJ some years 
ego, end broke jail, » reported to'have been 
shot through the head at Grass Valley.t^ali- 
forpie, during au altercation between two 
mining companies 
Started at Gminaca by Mr J P Taylor, who 
has left BatkerviUe lot the pnepose.

Chsist Chi'boh Cathidral.—The style 
pt, arebiteotnre of the new Cetkedral i* the

forSan^repeieco, landed Cap* McCullough 
her pilot; at Clover Point yesterday morning
and sailed on.

Mbbcbantb' Lins.—The schooner Oéean 
Pearl of 'the Merchants’ '■Line BMldd yes* 
terdsy from Ban Francisco fer Victoria. 
Sbe baa a fall osrgoi

Thb Tax Coumjssiokkbs had an interview 
with Hia Exoeffeney the Governor on Fri
day widr resper* to the arrears *1 real'estate
tax.

to aa

THE ONLY GOOD AUGE
Tbe

B
A drag store is to be A

PpLicg Court.—1 We bave fallen bn evil 
timepl’—for three days there bas béeû no 
work'for tbe Police Magiairate.bittl

e.

Thb PoblM OVpicbs will be closed ort 
Wednesday next, anniversary of the Queen’s 
Birthday.

Thi steamer Isabel retarned from Nanaimo 
last night.

Thb bark Cornelius sailep. yesterday from 
San Francisco to load at tbe Bastings Mills.

Th« Slagbuond is awaitidg1 tbe arrival of 
a scow load of lumber from Buriaid Iulet.

Thb California will leave Portland for 
Victoria and Sitka to morrow

Thb G S Wright is advertised to sail for 
Puget, Sound on Tuesday next.

and to «««that their names are upon the wrapper leblre 
•topper,and bottle. Fy

Sam* of the foreign marketehavijg been «applied with 
e«portons Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper end 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins bare beea 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they hare fnrnished 
their eorreepondenU with power of attorney to take 
tastAnt proceedings against Manolacturore and Vendors 
ef mebvoranyother imitations by which their rigbtUnyAUCTION
Ask for ISA A PERRINS' Sauce, audios Name on 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and lor Hxport by tbe Proprietors, Worst,. 

tor; Orueee * RieofcweU, Losdon, in. he.: and t, 
Qraceriee and Oilmen universally.

SALE OF

REAL JSTATE,
LUMLEY FRANKLIN !

AtC ms FOS VlMOOA

Ayer^s Cathartic nils,
OR ALL THE PUP POSES OF I TAMIL Y 

Physic.
OTTRING-

A PoBTOiTpe or thb Lillooit Hob*-
SwaquIiBR.—An Ohio paper thua describes 
an effort by one of Ohio’s Legislative oteiote: 
r Mr Acker, the eminent born-swaggler, 
thrilled the House on Saturday with one ol 
hie most majestie efforts. A short-born re
porter describes tbe scene es indescriable. 
Ladies ou the back seats were obliged to 
climb up E> the back ol the obaire io escape 
tbe torrents of eloquence apd,;tttYpgs, The 
speaker".wasyo charged with thé eiêci/oity of 
eloquence that bis eharpljApoinieâ spike tail, 
coat frequently stood at an angle of sixty 
degrees, andlrembleddikeaD aspen. The 
orators most of tbe time resembled an irree* 
pocflible viotim ic galvanic slippers. He 
reefed and plunged and squealed like tbrqe 
'hundred pounds of petttooata on bet first pair 
of skates.

Is instructed, by order ol Richard 
Wnods, B<q, Official Administrator dl 
tbe Bstate of Mariau Flan ell, to a ell 
on FRIDAY, May 26, 18T1, at his 
salesroom, Yates street, Victoria, at 19 
o’clock, noon,' the following valuable 
property.:

YlctoBiA—Subdivision 2, of Tdtvti 
Lot'124, Store stfedt, Victoria, 23x74.

ViorORiA—Town Lot 1244, Ham* 
boldt street, 60x120,

Nanaimo—Lot 6, Mock 67,1 Ohurch 
street

Nanaimo—Lot 9, block 16, cornér 
of Selby street- and Milford Orescent. I

Flosoino 3ol»isbs in Parses. — The Eall 
Mall Oazstte observes :—There is a general 
impression that corporal punishment has been 
totally abolished in the army. This, however 
appears to be not the case as regards military 
prisoners at Milhank, who, according to the 
report on the Disciplne and .Management of 
the Military Prisons, by the luapector.General: 
lately printed are fiable to any number of’ 
lashes up to thirty-six, for the foHbwiog offen
ces :—Mutiny or open incitement to mutiny 
in a prison. Personal violence to any officer 
or servant of prison, or to a fellow prisoner,or 
threats of such violence. Grossly offensive or 
abusive language to any officer or servant of 
the prison. Wilfully or wantonly breaking 
the priaon windows or otherwise destroying 
prison property when aider punishment io a 

„ „. Auk, refractory, or ordinary cell. Wilfully
Arrival vbom San rwAWOiseo. Is* making.» disturbance tending to interrupt the 

American bark Carib, Sutherland, arrived order and discipline ol the ,prison, ana any 
free Sen FrttmsdoroiDtoke’e Bay ÿèelerdiy “other act of gross mtscSndàcVor insubordina

tion requiring to be suppressed by extraordi
nary means.. Before ttwa corporal punishment 
is inflicted there is tp.be an inquiry upon oath 
before the visiting director, and in the presence 
bf fhe prisoner, into tire circumstances of the 
case. It is to be hoped that tbe visiting di
rector does not often allow prisoners to be 
flogged for breaking windows. Coporal pun
ishment, uqdmanycircumstances, is a terrible 
power tp place in the bands of tbe prison offi
cials, and it ye decline to permit a ruffian, to 
be flogged for breaking his wife’s bead land 
smashing all her xibs oa the domestic hearth; 
we surely ought to hesitatj, befpre we ajlow 
a soldier to receive thirty six lashes for break
ing a pane of glass jp a pÿgqj; window.

BHtATHfsa Ison Bhips.—At the reeeht 
annual meeting of tlhe Jostitute of Naval 
Arcbltedts Mr Howard Nmoie read a paper 
on the Sheathing of Lon Ships, to which 
subject be hes givdo much.attention. After 
• brief resume of ibe varions methods thtr 
bad already beeo devised for the purpose ol 
preserving the enbrneiged. portions of iron 
slips, Mr Ninoie proceeded, to explain the 
principle to which he wished to djrect af-' 
tentipD. He staipd that, although wood bad 
Seen interptihSâ b h t w e‘e rf ‘t h h ' troiT hiitl 
the copper et)eething.'etfil a gfeat and eetihua 
evil bad always existed in conneetioa with 
the system, owing te tbe corrosion sconce or 
later of the fastenings whieh attsoh the wood
en sheathing to the ball. To overoome this 
evil Mr, Ninnie proposed in the first place 
to attach a two-inch thickness of wood to 
tbe bull by etreng: fastenings,.over this he 
proposed to lay a thin sheet ol gutfk percha 
rr oiber Stinod insttlatoi-. To this would 
succeed anStber layer of wood one inch in 
tbickneas which i* at.tacbed to tbe joner and 
ston’er ,.woocf, by meaoq of brass screws or1 
ordinary wooden bplta. -The ooppet.l» ffien 
at aohed to this outer,' woodwork,to the" 
usual way. except that hill-inch pptéwe 
are used inetèsd of ope jotoh hails. By this 
arraogemeot be considered the fae.teciqgs 
which secure the atout woadçn sbesthipg to 
the iron hufl completely insulated. Hither
to bpt iodifieient ioeulaiioo has peeç secured 
io conséquence of the wood becoming^ 
saturate with sea water. In cises where an 
tnsnlatdr baa be«n applied it bat’ been put — 
immeoisthly beneath A6hopper sheathing 
and with this result : that 6b a ship cooling 
in cohtaht <flth a sioken roc* Or other soared 
of dinger by which the copper has been torn 
:swa^qe iniulatory medium has been carried 
With it. Do the pfào suggested by Mr How
ard ^ippis, considerable force would have 
tfl.be used before eventhe outer one ioob 
wood sheathing conld-be destroyed" afid the 
first initiator laid bare.

OHO, making, composed of men okosbn 
; fromtomfeng.themselves by themselves. 
tfna^VitfiA» tenger be a desire to poll 

f ifl (fdwh ALràverothôni ot theiP tjWq build-

* admiBiters the aQsi/b ^oi
ti© country in accordance with tiic^welU 

4 fiMfliYstobd and conHtitetionftnÿ ek- 
Pgtf pV the people; "Md ; thus,

,..„m;Btf1viDg as in j|he past, to get rid 
>of:ftn «MeoUally unpopular system oi 
Governments the work of the people 

‘Wlft be otfafiged to making the best 
pôesiblé üsë of ,'epopular system We 

, dfl) not.mean to say that under the oqw. 
dispensation there will not be found a 
Dgrty in op;p isltion to tbe GoverhWei^t.

i. SU—* b.rboar. S„. 1. 
bouod foV’Hastings A ill*,1 Bàrrard Inlet, to god human hjatorj. Tl^ere is #/eletoe load wjtb lumtier for Valparaiso. The Carib 

of persoos who may. be regarded, h» *iiëtf’fr§m Hen Frsbbfeeo otf the 28th pt 
. -Phratrie; constitutional oppositionists,, lost her water casks overboard dnriog

nrÇIaWho nèver build up^ or construct, t blow and pot into Dmke’s Bay *o refit 
btit Whose Idiosyncrasy :it ia to Oppose eailiogwgiio on the 4th iost. Oq Thursday 
rbkWer others do: to uttll down >fid mgti during a severe sou’easter when ofl 
Jt^y the work ofoijiers withoof any Caje^attory light the j'b-hoom was oar-

rçiçrçDCô to it© gocdBess or bap« B: _2__ •__ ___^__ :____L ‘
ttéss—politicians who will always, be Tag Illü^iéation pv LigHTaopsas.-r-tt hà 
iouodon the ^opposition benches.’Eve^y been suggested, says the Àthmctum, that coal 
•cdmtnniAty has its share of this pecohar gas might be used as a eubstitutj 
political clément, %t)d there, ik'tio jeâsôo t^e illaminating agent iff lighthouses. A re- 
10 expect Thfit BflLlsh Cblutbbia Will be port of semqexperiments has been recently 
exempted, indeed we know that sle i^ia before Pjerliaafent. After a very, extey-- 
Bceieeaea a true representation of this sive set of experiments, it Is stated that tbe 
political fungus we have been describ- mean results show that, even with the gas

•srss’.ïS -ss8f5»æsfsss^^i
ryrill doobllese be ob radiog itsett po tate for ^ present mode of rlliniination. Dn 
public attention In the various piaQ^ibpe Tyndall has more recently eonduoted some 

UÏ&8 ot thé tirnéB, eaôb ^8 € Litiem^1 experiments on the coast of Ireland, which 
*£fOg^8piyes/*u<ji ^be like, ÇrjtH th have proved more favorable to gas illumina- 
y«tohotpe .,oi .iwgratiqtiqg its^Ç ioU 
public favor-and coufidonce. The inevj 
sable ultimate result oi ttiuse institutio|i8 
about to be ’ in»egoEéte4* io dtrobttese 
thé establishment of what is (Sailed party 
Goveftihent ; but in the first mBt^npe 
there can hardly t?e two ^w'pMyfiaeà, 
légitimais political parties. .C/ji^fl Ifie 
great kaoes there is uo real difference Of 
opinio». Confederation and Respon- 
dibBh Government ale no longer opfiu
questions. Upon the sahjects of a libqr- • Tim* Fub. !’— Radisraa ! Be out* a ! 
£l edufiatlonhl system, and retrench^ ,<SdWfc'|YYy. Mtqp ribo desiie^ to 
ment,in the publiojervtoe, a Incite. jy^Jbe GoyeromSPlfl/ Colony jp. tije : : migration,policy,nut) a liberal land el

.torn all must be of ooe mind, and amy ^9ra ^g°‘pth <iay .pf Juee, GaU at The 
attempt to draw party linos merely for neloni.t nfffoe apd get the neeeeaary forma 
the sake of party will not be Hkely tjo < free, gratis, for nothing V

Sf^rriT^vs,‘UAif,:& ta*.S right-thinking persons to form Ja that BishapHerbormezhas sailed on thePrmce 
strong and progressive gove'repiept Alfred for his Diocese , , ,

wholepebrieau4Adnneisler thekAffars T ArtiëVérii *611* »t Vibtcrfo waited qn 
oftttft «entry with economy and mod*-.J ,he Oorarnor with respect ti> the ‘a^gropria^ 
ation; aBhCh a "governmeni JVtrald tlon for the Hyacfc Fire Ùbtipahr, ffnd, we 
dodbileas fkit to (jôffimaud thr confidence regret to say, were Mused on the ground than 
Support Of mefe fàotionis^môt the Government sforfd not appropriate the
would be non© tbe worse £prti that mofl , « -.. ;—i—pm—: ,li v.; 
During this the season of regietrfttiojn, A $taus Acoin*»*.—An accident happened 
we would earnestly impress the people, to on» of Barnard’s stages in L.kc la Hache
with the responsibilities incident to their Valley last week The driver-^ new om- 
", ; fhnm saissed the road at night and was thrown from
tieb condition, and nrg P k: the box and somewhat injured. Fortunately 
tie duty not only Ol s uobaqf she passengers were injured,

take ttieir share ip'the politioal ofratite.ot
the' polony, but of, exeicislng the nun eel Ba as abb’s Expeibs tuft Barlterville on Han- 
earelnlqese In the choice of represenraltVEe, day morning last a»d reached Victoria last 
Over reinembering that i'»9 out ot represee- njghtl This is the next thing to railway 
tatiree that governments must now be maqa, l;me, and notfar behind the elecirlc entrent, 
in ohooflng lepresentatlves Tet thèro sdl^et
men of probity, steadiness, jadgtneUt, men Siivaa Oaa. — A box of silver ore was 
to whom they would have no hedltationjin q,roa'|jht éôwn on the Enterprise last evening 
intrésiiàÜ their private business affairs 'gT?* Yor transhipment to Ban Fr^clsco for assay.
if the elëbfor» will only go to the polls wan ———------- -, . .. — ,
e settled determination to close tfieJr fikHe.te OiilkiCi'Exrkash. — A Utter Express for 
mere empty party cries epd look’ to beibg ‘^mineca will be dispatched by W H Woods 
represented by men of moderation, lnlelll- k . th nlIt yip of the.Ouer to Skeena- 
ence and capacity, there; nWi be no fear ^

of tbe fesuift- Britiih Colombia is new —5l: v., ,-r
abont to be placed on trial, as it were. Its. Ta* ÇqgGEBT.-Seats for vheeonoert may 
fitness for self-government bas been be secured between tbe hoars of 1» m, apd
tioned. It remains lor <Be people to dispel # ,o.me,row and Tneedey. 
that doubt»

CoHtlyenesa, Jsuediee, Dti- 
pepsia, IndigestioD, Dy/enCry 
TbuU Stomach, Eryfjpdaa, 

^ to,.,, H^edac^é, Pi Its, Rhiroaa-
__ ...ïï®' ' Mptlons" -*nt n\nDifcèases, Bfflousnœs, Liver 
MH |5|| Complaint, Drrpsy, Teller, 

. flw Tumors and Palt Rhemn,
■Mr V I11-Worms, Gout, Neuralgie, u
WffJ V. a D'»nerPill, and Purifying
fgH - * thdBiood.aro the most con-
fit genial

fee ted
0) dantljr Ehor tioW1H>UCbtiiey

excel ati other Pills, They 
mi pleasant to take, bnVpowerful lo cdN.l!hey

;

IO
*9! purgative yet per- 

Their effects abun-

aro safe a
purge Orff the lorrl homers af tbd blood; they iltnitiUti 
the sluggish or disordered organ Into aotlqp, and they 
impart health and tone to -the * hole being. They cure 
not only the every day complaints of everybody, but for
midable and dangerous diseases. Mold etriinent clergy 
mm, most skilful physicians, and our teat citizens send 
certificates of on res- pérfeimefl and of if teat benefit» they 
have derived froqn, these,PUJs. Th*y are the safest and 
beat physic for children, because mild as weft ts efiec- 
ttial. Being Magtfir co^d‘ the/ easy %o tdte* 'and 
being purely vegetahtoi they are perfectly hartnlees.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C AYER 8c CO, Lowell, Zan,

Practical & Analytical Chemists,
SOLÜ BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MOORS <Sc OO,
WHOLBULE \«ENT<, VICTOBIA.

my20 3tawd*wis

ingiTkbmh €>Ate—25 p«r cent on fall of 
the ‘httmrffer, balffhoe on complblion of 
purobaee.

Condi ions of S do mly be seen at. the 
office of the Auctioneer, or of Sir'A fi fi 
Davie', Solfoftor, Fort street, 00 ànd aftér 
the 19Vfi day of Maj^iustant.

Acts of Pnroha*e at buyer’s expense

London, May 16—A despatch from Berl 
gives some additional particulars of t 
Treaty of Peace, j net negotiated at Frankfo 
The French are to restore all ships captor 
dating the war or to repay their value 
cash where vessels have been sold. The ft 
▼igatioa Treaty of 1S61 to be maintained. , 
duties to be abolished in Alsace after 1 
months.

Vibnha, May 14 — The Archbishops a 
Bishops of the Catholic Church have addresi a petition to the Emperor of Austria oa t 
Reman qnestien. In the petition the Bmpei 
is requested to inform the King of Italy th 
the Indépendance of the Pope is necessary 
the Catholic Church, and to demand th 
Rome and suitable territory be immediate 
retorted to the Pope. The petitioners a] 
say it is ths duty of all other Oathelle Powi 
and of Protestant Powers also to make simi 
demands.

London, May 16—A dispatch from 
Dennis to-day says the division ol the C01 
mane will terminate by the dissolution 
tbe Central Committee, or tbe adoption 
a Committee of Pablio safety with the Ce 
tral Committee. Meehaniei over 40 yei 
of age are called to work on tbe defences. 
The Government troops have entered Pai 

through the breaches et Port Maillot. I 
entry of troops at Pent de Jour is imminei

London, May 16—The Timtt says Cli 
seret end Mejy have been released. Grousi 
invitee the provinces to join the Commune

Tbe Germans ere concentrating towar 
Paris and the headquarter* of the Prises 
Saxony ere transferred.

Tbe fall of Montronge ia imminent.
Tbe western and south,western parts 

Parie are uninhabitable, 
and property ia immense, 
talion reined to march onteide.

London, May IS—Tbe treaty in the ee 
of the arbitrators is bound by rales and ec 
ditione rather than tbe laws of nations ai 
English municipal laws existing daring 1 

- et vit war in tbe United States, when t 
alleged depredations upon Amenons co 
■erne,

Granville ably defended himself egtii 
criticism of Lord Stanley upon the results 
tbe reeent conference of the Greet Pow« 
upon tbe Eastern question, by which, he 1 
firmed, » reasonable settlement of the qui 
tien in diepute bad been secured. Raw 
and nil the Powers concerned 
lisfied with tbe new policy, under wbi 
Turkey Hill retained in tbe Enxine a foi 
stronger than that acquired by Russia. T 
Marquis of Salisbury replied, eondemni 
the actio* of tbe Government, wbiob, 
enid, like Airieriea on tbe Alabama qneetk 
should have waited until the end of the pet 
ing struggle and then demanded eatiefaetl 
from Russia for it* coarse In reference to t 
treaty ol Paris.

■ ’ Versailles, May 16—Cannonading co
tines.

Panis, May 16—Communists made a si 
tie last night, bat were driven back wi
heavy tone.

There was n vigorous engagement nod 
the ramparts this evening. The Vereatlli 
were repulsed with great lose.

Commune ba* a reserve ot 200.000 men.
Commune yesterday split io two pal 

eaeh at open war with tbe other.
The Versaiiliete have effected three pri 

tleeble breaches end massed large anmb 
Of troops witbio SO yards of the ramparts,

Lies of life end property by tbe bomba 
ment in the Amerineo quarter to day 
tearful.

Vubsaxllnu, May 16—The Assembly 
day referred to e committee a motion deal 
ing tha Republie permanent.

'

r.

—ALSO—lid
000, MbRTPAGBE’S SALE,

Lots 622 aofl 628 on Herald street j
Condition^ of ealn «nay be seen st 

ôffifie of Drjittd', Jàbksbd ‘fit 'AiÜthsû, Sd* 
lioUors, Bffktlon1 ktreet, the day‘previous 
to thè éaté.

for oil as - U,-' "!ïâaw1’SMfel
LUMLEY FRANKLIN,

Aoetfooeer. CAM0M1LEPILLSmylSdàw
Chas. Oppenheimer, j D. Oppenheimernôt I. Oppenheimer 4>BBt<TOl*FIDBlfTlAY RICOMMWBD tfA 

\ simple ;hut x^irtain remedy for Indigestion. 
act iss » poWertiT taniio and gentlefiperienVi aie 
b«*r «p* A tient safe under any circaûMtânDM.v^ 
oasaada pf persons can now bear testimony to me 
«fneüt» dérfvedlrtnn their use. j

»iei»w tv

OPPENHEIMER BROS mil* I»

YALE j- BABKÊRV1LLE,

IMPORTS 3, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN '

Groceries & Provisions^andDead Bodt^Foond.—The dead body of an 
Indian was "foand'yesterday morning lyiqg£ 
in a Jot off Cormorant st/pet ,i»W the 
Queen’s Head saloon. The dead mao, 00 

Jjottle of liquor, 
n in the spot where 

.The. body

ù J

Beit’s Capsules PatbntsWnSTBS Sc XjIQTnOTtS, i

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
flats & Caps, Boots à Shoes,

A (cultural I m piments, jt
CIGARS db TOBACCO, SIATlOWERtl

Hardware * Crockery,
And a complete assortment ot ". 

^^Droos, Fatent M'ktiipfWks, '&c.

Bqg toWT’rm t^e fttdarto, Ktaew w& Fstinere rè] 
flMiriog a steek.of Goods that w» Md » largo end wel 
L 1%rt1i!Sfc> prepared to seff at the

We Invite inspection t>f Dur Stock before pmrehseftig 
elsewhere. ;
ta-New Goode àivbeing received oontiaufWiy» ■

lÉÉEimŒ!

tblWof>eb«.rr, ISSSÿald th.tlke.<*»»»«>* 

insuring its geneinenee.
Msnvfsctomhi t-WRABT RO> D. CTTT RO AD, LONBO» 

AND HOKDKAOX FRANCE.
SsArlS saw Sin.

Friday night, nroenred 
drank it afl off lay down 
tha body Waa found hod . died, 
was interred at the public expense upon thp 
certificate of a medical man as to the came 
of death-

a

Tbe loss of 1 
The 144th bi

CAUTION.

Bette's Capsule-Patents
Are btiat totrtogad by lmPWtsllQn of Q*t‘*j*\ 

Maker in th etJatled Kingdom.

"7

psrtfctSir». AM&CA>. STAMP 0o,

Qffiftt preparatioor

.-vi bütifrtùt# a : v ' r.oB ^
PIGKLBSy SAUCES, JAMS

were fully 1

&ô. &c.;
(Srit from Adulteration. Merldan, Oono, U.S.Ap2S lmw

Msnufactnred by

CROSSE A BLACKWELL JOSEPH’ GILLOTT’S
STBÉ1X, X»BN"S-the WorldWm. Hawk, of Sandnsky; Otic, saved tbe 

life of Andrew Phelps by drageing him out 
of the Hooaslonio River, in Massachusetts (SOHO SQTTARR,XOIVDÔN
io 1820, and a few days ago—long after be 
had forgotten all ;about h—he was rewarded 
for his brave acfby a sërvicff’of silVfer from 
the erfarf be had saved. This is a notable 
cnrroboraiion of the SeriptUral precept—
* Cast tby bread open the waters, for thou 
Shalt find it after many data ’—in this in- 
atance aa many days as there are in fffty-one B.’s 
years. __________________

A. Gilmore, Mnkchant Tailor, and Gen
eral Outfitter, baa,removed bis place of buei- 
aesa to qbe store adjoining the Colonial Bot# 
and opposite the. Colonist Office, on Govern- 
(Heat street,faurth dcor from Yates, where be 

.proposes to give his ojd, kiends aadVooW 
customers a chance on the principle of quick

nr&vBToiu totmb aéra, Sold hv all DenlersrHrourhout

T. J. "Mills Bowden,

OROSSEStflLAtiKWÏtLL'3

"i, I’BAKCIh BABIMAB
^eohflLnical &Surgical Dentist

IsbiAitotedfOrthem.; QRAlÿATK Of HARVARD COLLESV, VM

masns at Psxtiaua °«ai* Cvu*; sod are precis*! 
similar la qpaRty to ae*supplied by ttiem 1er «ms*

HEI TIBLE*

eaaUlyf myl» lt
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"'“H^xmi RmitocX.-DonglU ^
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Loi don, Msy 17—A special says the Ver« 

eailliets will probably carry the oily to night. 
The Dommnniets are flying,

Pabis, May 16—Evening—The colimn in 
the Place Vendôme was leveled at 6 p m. 
The square will henceforth be known as ihe 
Place International.

It ie reported that Montrouge is taken.
Republicans in the Assembly presented a 

motion appointing Thiers President for two 
years.

Trains leaving jParia are examined.
Petroleum owners have been ordered to 

report, to the Commune.
London, May 17—The Parisians hold 

Montrouge.
Vanvtee is tin occupied.
The Versailllsis are pressing in upon the

m (frlettric Mtflpph, tione of the Government. The Liberals were 
vehement in demanding this right. This is 
the first conflict between the German Parlia
ment and Government since the Reicbetag 
has been in session. The Southern members 
are exceedingly suspicions and speak their 
minds plainly and with energy. The Reich
stag site three weeks.

Oregon, report a frightful affair as having oc. 
curved »t that port on the trip up to Eureka.
There was on board a family from Indiana, 
consisting of fsther, mother and four children) 
one of whom, a young girl of 11 years,was sick 
On the night before the steamer’s arrival at 
Umpqua the steward,a Malay named Smith,who 
is married to a white woman living in this 
city, entered the sick child's stateroom.drngged 
and ravished her. When the child recovered 
her senses she identited Smith as the perpe
trator of the outrage, but he denied H, stating 
that tie only entered the room to close a win
dow. He was tied, and on arriving at Umpqua 
the citizens assembled, tried and sentenced 
him to death. He was then placed m a boat 
ccd a man, who was selected by lot, rowed 
bimrup the river out of sight. A. pistol shot 
was heard and the citizen returned alone.
Smith is said to have borne i good character FOT S&lO.
generally, bet there is no doubt of hisgnilt in OERDRVOutius».i ...» ■>

Sam FbanoIIOO, May 17—The British iron tor the liberal patr<roa<e we have received fjr moiwthS 
screw steamer City of Melbonrne is" advCr- Stised to sail hence for Hodolnlo, Fiji. Anck. «rW SSfe:
land, Sydney and Melbourne, on 20'h .Jane, Pu£er, l?¥je?rnl1 Tiae*,r Bitten, new sSSie ever

vn
is regarded an unfortunate as not ealeniated Weather dent andoold, ^.Wind N Wv *»i™J!roa*’tol1YeU “tèbhsh^dhpî^se, ftpjjfcBjpRt 
to" strengthen the treaty. The Select Commit- Ba” B XA^Ctecoy May 18—Wheat—Liv- This t« * rare opportunity for men with man.
tee on the privileges of the Senate, in con* ®rP®6'’ *“S Od, ; ? . j rlegieioeprofltable business with,,»avaafams uèver
nection with the premature publication of the The steamer Constantine' will not sail un For particulars enouire of c " 1 '
Treaty, have summoned to appear before til Saturday noon. The steamer Prince Al* q- K. H. MoDONALD kCO
them, among others, the correspondents of I ted sails to morrow for Victoria. K. H. Moboirun, i ' wh nil reels nn^jJL.
the New York Tribune, Herald and World. Arrived—Bark Glimpse, Port Discovery, n.b “n“'a safe t,

The Assistant Secretary Of State, to-day, ship Asa EldridgC and Steamer Constantine, pertatiote and keep a lto£e eta* aîtoshgoôfls Itoüwâîl 
stated that it was Davis, not Oameron, who Portland. ly on band, and Bell at price, to defy competition}
had reported the Treaty with a favorable Flour—Unchanged. Sales of 5000 barrels-------------
recommandation, and made a few remarks Oregon extra at $7 50 
which were followed by a motion in its sup- Wheat—Market is decidedly wèak. Fora
P°«r . u lot of 189 tone good,- offered on 'Change to

Washwuaom May 16-In exeontrve ses- dsy.the beeïbidW*2 8û. It would be 
sisn of the Senate to-day the treaty was fa, difficnlt to place best samples above $$ 99, 
vorably reported by the Chairman of ,he wbife some parties (bint tfié market will not 
Committee on Foreun Relations (Mr Ca- bear ever 82 85 for choice, 
moron), without any recommendation or Barley—Very dolt at *2(»2 10
amendment. Mr Morton explained eertain Qats Q00d feed $2 40 ^
parts of the treaty, in response to questions.
No general debate has yet been opened on 
the subject, the proceedings (has far having 
been ef a routine character. The prospect 
is that the treaty will be ratified. It is 
said that the Démocrate will meet lo-night 
to talk over the treaty, with especial refe
rence to the points of international law in
volved, It is also said that instead of Mr 
Buvetdy Johnson being opposed te the treaty, 
as reported, he earnestly desires its ratifies*

NTj

“i“- "«US*
ftlHUKISR
J®11-* San Francisco Cal.* 1

g.mmAiSSr*”"' DnSiSS?' &
K.Bo,Mr, On., | ÇaestTSSoIl.. ^

5ffer at lowest Cash Prloes. and mdetermined aot to be undersold. 1 'W' Hi :
R. H.MoBONALD dk CO., SuffiAiQias,

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Earepe.
Pams, May 15—The Veraailles forces are 

under the walls of Paris, exebaogiug shots 
with the insurgents who line the ramparta, 
from the aroindiseement of Port d'lasy.

The Parisians have been expelled from 
the trenches between Vaovree and d'lasy.

A battery has been ereeted in the garden 
of the Toillerles to pour a Sank fire into tee 
Champs Blyseee.

There is undoubted evidence that a wide, 
spread conspiracy exists in Paris for the 
overthrow of the Commune.

The Luxemburg gardens have been closed 
to the publie and sue occupied by • military 
force in anticipation of a rising on the part 
ef the popnlaoe.

Londom, May 16—In the Hemee of Com
mons to-night Vieeonet

Eastern States-
Niw Tori, May 15—The 'Executive Com

mittee of the Evangelican Alliance has re
solved to convene a General Protestant Con. 
ference, which was postponed last year on 
aceonnt of the war in Earope, to the Spring 
or Fall of 1873 in this city.

Washington, May 15—The Senate has re
fused to take up the resolutions heretofore 
offered providing for the reporting in confi
dence of the debate on the Treaty of Wash
ington by thb Official Reporters of the Senate. 
It le said the report is to be subject to future 
disposition by that body. The objection 
against the resolution was that the debate 
would be prolonged by it. Senators might 
desire at same future time to see their speeches 
in print. Besides it was, thought best to, com-

t

oily.
Louis Blanc goes to America after the As

sembly adjourns.
Paris, May 17—This evening the gates of 

Antenils and Versailles were destroyed by 
the bombardment, and the neighboring bas- 

Eofield, Under Se- tient are silent under the terrific fire, 
eretary for Foreign Affairs, said the Govero* Issy is now in the hands at the Yereaillists.
aeot til not prepared to state the exact The VeraaillieU have bombarded Petit,
terms of the treaty of Washington, as qo Vanvres, GrenwiU, and Pont Dryour. 
copy of the doenment had yet been reenlvea. latter position is untenable.
Disraeli therefore postponed pitting the It U believed the VersaUlists are under- 
qneetion to the Government in relation to the mining the walls near Menthe Gate, 
trenty of which he had previously given no- . Dissensions continue among the Commis- 
tiee. Gladstone stated that Government was eionsrs of. the Commune, 
unable te anticipate the exact time for the VaasAti,i,is, May 17 — A temffic explosion
arrival of the treaty, but promised that it occurred thts eventug m the east port,on of
should be instnotiy submitted te Parliament. ?" ‘

In the House of Lord* Earl Basse» gave itmf.t héd by h V
notice of bin intention to move no address LoVdos^ mI, 17-L«er dispatches from 

to the Qneea against sanctioning the ratifies* pftr|s aay theVersaillists occupying the villiage 
tion of the Alabama treaty. of Jfendon have been cot off from commun,»

Vibsaili.is, May IS Sixty cannon were cation with the toain forces, and are in great 
found in fort Vanvres on its occupation by the danger of being captured. The Insurgents 
Versaillists. have returned from Petit Vanvres and ifoat-

The battery at Montretoat eontinnes to r00ga to the city, 
cannonade the Insurgents’ works, and is de- Madbib, May 17—Loret, Minister of Finance. 
molishing the enclente ol Paris and protecting jjftg presented the budget to the Oortes. They 
the approaching Government troops. exhibit favorably and is well received.

Pams, May IS — Yesterday Dombrowskt Paais, May 17—There was a tremendous 
issued orders that all officers refusing te obey geene attnefall of the Column Vendôme this 
the Committee of [Superiors should be imme- evening. The fall was announced for 3 o’clock. 
diMely snot. All the balconies in the Place Vmdome were

Yesterday a procession of women marched 0r0wded. The Rues De la Paix and Oasitglion 
through the streets to the Hotel de Ville, weie also crowded. M. Abadie arrived and 
where they demanded arms. inspected the windlass, and the exoitement

A Proclamation has been Issued for the ^^s flan
organization ef battalions of women, fori he peoplefei
purpose of stimulating courage into the men. arran^menta were completed and bugles

0rdereu th“ a“ w>Z.srdl7 °,en sounded that the Column, like the walls of 
shall be led to prison by women. The women Jericho, was te fall from a blast. A cable 
battalions are to march against the Versait. w.g stretched but the Column stood firm. The 
l*8!*' ... . . ... a* windlass broke and the pulley flew into the tion.

The bombardment is very violent. Shells air 4nd in descending attack a sailor and The new territorial government lor Co-
falling within the city in large numbers. A woanded him. After this accident Abadie Inmbia was inaugurated tu day, targe num-
hT^i6atiCdkthatmMvLVm7nlaDTal^eamb0ereof deolare< that it needed two hours in which hers being present t# witness the proceeding* 

It is said that seven men end a number of t0 repair tackle. The report having been preH Dont I ass wee elected Vice President 
young women b.armg amhnl.nee, with red apr.ad that the Column would fall at a qnarV of tha Uonncff o7™ ehambe?
crosses were refused quarter by the Sixth ter past 5 o’clock, word waa given out that + °f “*8 Conno,ior XPPet ehamber.
regiment, who shot five ot them. the Column would not fall before 7 o’clock.

Rossel ta reported to be in Belgium. a general expression of disapprobation then
The troops m Bois de Boulogne are advane. weat through the crowd. Abadie was accused

of complicity with the Versailles Government, 
and was threatened with the guillotine. At 20 
minutes past five the cable was again stretch
ed. Suddenly the vast Column moved, Swayed 
to and fro ahd then swept magnificently down 
bursting into fragments as it reached the 
earth. It fell lengthwise with Rue de la Paix, 
exactly on the manure cushion prepared for 
it. The crowd gave tremendous shouts of 
Vive la Commune and the band played the 
Marseillaise. When the dost had cleared 
away there was the glorious Column splintered 
to pieces, its bronze and masonry in two 
masses together, with the statue of the Em
peror several feet from one end of the 
Column with the head knocked off. The 
crowd rushed forward to collect the fragments 
as relics, and the Guard were unable to resist 
the rash. Orators commenced speeches and 
indulged in all sorts of extravagant language.
The statue of the Emperor was treated as if 
it Were the Emperor himsèlf. The National 
Guards spat in its face and struck it with 
their rifles:

Lombom, May 16—In the House of Lords 
the Army Regulation Bill came up and a 
lively discussion ensued. The opponents of 
the measure were vio.ect in denouncing the 
bill. Ca dwell supported the bill. Upon 
a division of the House theie was a majority 
for the Government of 65.

Flobxmob, May 16—The Italian Deputies 
have adopted the bill compensating Flor
ence, for the transfer of the capital.

New York, May 18—A special corres
pondent telegraphed from Paris last night 
that the police authorities of the Hotel de 
Ville, with a guard of Irano-tirrenrs, made a 
descent on Peters’ American Restaurant and 
arrested 150 men and women who were sop
ping loxur coaly. The offence charged was 
extravagance not in keeping with the times.
Among those arrested were several superior 
officers ol the Commune whom it baa been 
determined to punish for preferring pleeenre 
to duty

The statement that civil commise ioners are 
to accompany each army of the Commune greB6
is confirmed. Thie ie to prevent s military Mmfhib, May 17 — Forty masked men 
dictatorship, which the Commune leers would entered Pontomioe, Mississippi, last F/i- 
r—NaP°'®°°- day night for the purpose of driving off Col.

Sheila aie felling in all parte of the city. Tourney, editor of a radical paper- They 
Qieat fears are manifested by the Com- fired on a party of citizens who met them 

muoist aatbaritiee of e, Revolutionary attack and inquired their parpose, when th«. citi- 
upon the Jtotel de Ville. The guilds round zens retained the fire, wounding one of the 
that building have been doubled^ maskers, the others fie*. The wounded

A ’reactionary movement is imminent. It maa proved to ba n young person who 
is believe* that the lath explosion wee pert 
of the conspiracy aiainst the Commune.

A special from Versailles says : The de
struction of this Column Vendôme by tbe 
Faria Commune has caused great indigna
tion in military circles here. It is consider
ed by tbe soldiers a direct insult to tbe army.

A sepcial from Peris says that 600 prison* 
killed by tbe explosion near Ave

nue de Troendero, last night. Moat of them 
were women.

It is «opposed-that the Germane are about 
sending no ultimatum to tbe Commune,

Heavy oolume of troops are massed near 
Pasey, where an engagement is hourly ex
pected.

VaaeaiLLEi, May 18—The committee on 
the treaty of peace propone to the Assembly 
to exchange territory in the neighborhood ol 
Meta lor that of Belfort.

It ie reported that the Versaillists have 
carried the Western gate.

Tbs Committee of Safety appeal to the 
Nationals to secure the «access of their sense,
«off deeeribe the fearful results which will

, Loro OX, liky 18—A dispatch from Berlin 

lift * stormy <ii§-
buAsien in tbe German Parliament to-day on 
tbe right of members to enquire into the ao-

The

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
^ Dr. WALKER’S OALTPORHTA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands ?'e -
Be,tïïasçoiiw- ; fir
/HAT ARE -THEY# ffjj

British CelumbiA,
c(BT MAINLAND TBLKâBAFH.)

Qvisnxllx, May 17—The Omineca Ex
pressman arrived here to-day. la a pri* 
vale letter dated April 26th, written by a 
miner on Germansen creek, be states that be 
bed been prospecting tor eight weeks ap_ 
(he creek, and that Kelly and J Stevens bed 
struck a good pipapéot as high as $1 50 to 
the .pan off tbe surface of the creek. It ap
pear! to be on the top ol a bed of clay or 
sand. We do not yet know bow it is on,tbe 
bedrock, bat think tbe chances are good. 
Kelly is patting in a wingdam and will he 
working in a few days. lee and enow are 
disappearing rapidly. Food is eesree and 
11 tbe boats do not arrive in a few days many 
of tbe miners will have to go and meet them. 
All the beef that left here last Pall is sold.' 
Several letters have been received corrobo
rating the above statement. As high as 
$2 50 to the pan has been found.

3

;v us

-tiiintense. Rochefort next arrived, the 
iving him load cheeis. Soon all tl 0 ,1;
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Select committee on Senatorial privileges 
held a meeting to night and examined wit 
nesses concerning tbe publication of tbe 
treaty in the N Y Inhune. Geo Adams, 
correspondent of the World, testified that be 
bad no knowledge ol bow the copy was ob
tained. White and Bamsdell of the Inbune, 
severally testified that they did aot procure 
a copy either from any official or employe 
ol the Seoate, but they declined to answer 
questions as to tbe name of the person from 
whom it was obtaioed and whether they paid 
money for it. This refusal will be reported 
to the Senate to marrow for ite action.

Niw York, May 16—The Sun reports 
that Vanderbilt’s purchase of Gould, Fisk 
A Go’s interest in the Erie road is now gene
rally believed to be bona fide.

Uhioaoo, May 16—Accounts from the 
central portions of northern Illinois report 
a drought unprecedented at this sesson uf 
tbe year. Vegetation is etillering greatly.

Chioaoo, May IS—A Washington special 
to tbe evening papers says the vote taken in 
tbe Senate tq-day by tbe Foreign Relations 
Committee stood six to oae in lavor of the 
ratificatioo of the treaty. Caaserly being 
the one voting negative.

New Yobk, May 15—A Washington spe
cial says io ihe Senate the Foreign Commit
tee vote stood 4 in favor and 3 againet the 
treaty of Washington.

Washington, May 17—In the Senate to-day 
in the case of the Tribune's correspondent,
White waa brought from the Secretary’s desk,
when the Viee President propounded a qnes- - .
tion to him He said he was not prepared to l/âHAÛB,
answer and asked that leave be given until Ottawa, May 17 —The Oàhinêt have not yet 
to-morrow noon for that purpose. Leave was settled as to who will be Governor of British 
granted, and à similar eonrse was taken with Celumbia.
regard to Ramsdell. Both were then released Halifax, May 17—The elections which were 
on parole to appear to-morrow. held yesterday indicate a slight gain to the

New York, May 17—The Tribune bas a Government or Anti-Confederate party, 
long account from Colombia, S C, of an at
tempt of tbe Koklnx- to kill a republican 
county officer, all of whom, however, saved 
themselves by* flight or by secreting them
selves. The Sheriff subsequently arrested 
tbe supposed leader' of the gang who will 
be tried under tbe recent Koklnx law of Gon-

ÎHEY AKB NOT A VILE..
FANCY D RIMK, F5-I

Made of Poor Rum, Whinkey, Proof Spirits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored, «plced add. •Whit
ened to please the taste, called “ Toiatoei **4‘ Jtppwls»

ingi .
London, May US—A despatch from Berlin 

gives some additional particulars of the 
Treaty of Peace, just negotiated at Frankfort. 
The French are to rector» all ships captured 
daring tbe war or to repay their vaiae in 
cash where vessels have been sold. The Na 
vigatioa Treaty ef IMG to be maintained. All 
duties to be abolished in Alsace after six 
months.

Viinna, May 14 — The Arehbishops and 
Bishops of the Catholic Church have addressed 
a petition to the Emperor of Austria on the 
Reman questien. In the petition the Emperor 
is requested to inform the King of Italy that 
the independence of the Pope is necessary to 
the Catholic Church, and to demand that 
Rome and suitable territory be Immediately 
retorted to the Pope. The petitioners also 
say it is the duty of all other Catholic Powers 
and of Protestant Powers also to make similar 
demands.

London, May 16—A dispatch from St 
Dannie to-day says the division of tbe Com
mune will terminate by the dissolution el 
the Central Committee, or the adoption of 
n Committee of Public safety with tbe Cen
tral Committee. Meehaniee over 40 years 
of age are called to work on the defenoee. 
The Government troops have entered Paris 

through tbe breaches at Fort Malliot. An 
entry ol troops at Pent de Jour is imminent.

IiONDON. May 16—The Timet eaye Clas
serai and Mejy have been released. Gronseet 
invitee the provinces to join the Commune.

Tbe Germane are concentrating towards 
Paris and tbe heedqoartere of the Prinee of 
Saxony are transferred.

The fall of Montrouge ie imminent.
The western and south.western perte of 

Paris are uninhabitable, 
and property ie immense. Thé 144th bat
talion relmeed to march oateide.

London, May 15—Tbe treaty in, the ease 
of the arbitrators ie bound by raise and con
ditions rather than tbe laws of nations and 
English municipal laws existing during tbe 
civil war in the United Stales, whea tbe 
alleged depredations upon American oom- 
meroe,

Granville ably defended himself againet 
oritieiem of Lord Stanley upon the results of 
the reeeut eonfereooe ef the Great Powers 
upon the Eastern question, by whieh, he af* 
firmed, a reasonable settlement of the qnee- 
tien in dispute bad been secured. Russia 
and all the Powers concerned were folly sa
tisfied with the new policy, under which 
Turkey still retained in the Éoxine a force 
stronger then that acquired by Russia. The 
Marquis of Salisbury replied, condemning 
the eetioff of the Government, which, he 
■aid, like America on tbe Alabama question, 
should have waited until the end of the pend, 
ing straggle and then demanded aatiafaetioo 
from Russia for ite course in reference to the 
treaty ol Paris.

Vsrsaili.es, May 16—Cannonading con
tinues.

Paris, May 16—Communiste made a sors 
tie last night, but were driven back with
heavy toss.

There was a vigorous engagement under 
the ramparts this evening. The Versaillists 
were repulsed with great ion.

Commons bee a reserve ol 200.000 men.
Commuée yesterday split in two parle, 

eieh at open war with tbe other.
The Vereailliela hare effected three prac

ticable breeebee and massed large nambtie 
of troops within 60 yards ef the ramparta,

Lin of life and property by tbe bombard, 
ment in the American quarter to day ie 
feaifnl.

Vsrsaillib, May 16—The Assembly to. 
day referred to a committee a motion declar
ing tbe Repnbllo permanent.

ere," “ Restorer»," Ac., that IcM.'Uw. tlppier,ey<to 
drunkenness and ruin, bytaf# a tjrqe; Medicinf»jaade 
from the Native Ron ta and Herb# or tdilrorata, free 
from nil Alcohelic SthrinUrata, Thioy srarlha 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER ee* A.Mg«

Oregon,
Portland., May 16—It baa been raining 

here steadily for the last three days and ie 
still earning down. The river ie very high. 
Reports fromr California show that a good 
deal of rain fell there yesterday.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of Ore
gon and W T will convene in annual ses
sion to-day in tbie city.

Tbe city is fall of immigrants and new ar
rivals and tbe hotels are crowded to excess.

Portland, May 18—The steamer Cali
fornia is advertieed to leave for Viotoria 
and Pnget Sound on Saturday, May 20th.

matter and. restoring the blood to a healthy chkftfttfln.
No person ton take these Bitters seeordiug tojtoec- 
tton and remain long unwell. NW

8100 wUl be given for an fhcuraffte case, provided 
the bonea are not destroyed hy illiberal potion rtor 
other means, and the vital organ, wasted beyendtit* 
point of repair. Çp . t

For Inflaminutory and Chronic Assim- 
Item and Goat, Dyspepsia er Indleeesteà, 
Billeee, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Diseases ef the Bleed, Liver, K'ldneiye, aid 
Bladder, theie Bitter» have been mist seMeis- 

Bucfc Diseases ere mated by Vlthrted 
. Blood, which Is generally prodeoed by derangement 

of the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Heid- 

aehe, Pain In the Shonlders, Goughs, Ttghtaeieef the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation» of the Stomach. 
Bad taste In the Mouth, Billons Attacha, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lengs,Pilh In the 
regions of the Kidneys and » hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the ofiepringsof Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomaeh and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of mteqvslled 
effleaoy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, sad

ml.
Mexico»

New Tore, May 16—A spécial telegram 
from Havana gives later news from the Re* 
public of Mexico. The Opposition party elected 
a new President and Vice-President of Con
gress, which is considered a great victory. A 
revoletion has broken out in Tanipico, and 
active preparations are being made to suppress 
it and to secure the commanders of the Insur- 

have embezzeled $360 800. Theygents, who
have been surrounded and will probably be 
caught.

Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system. .
FOB SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tettdr,' tilt 

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, PtmpIee,Ptiitml.«, BOOK, Oar- 
benclea. Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Rryidp- 
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug ip sad carried out efthe system "he a 
short time by tbe use of these Bitters. One 
soefa eases wlU oonvinee the most Incredulous 
euraHvs «Sect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yep 
Imparities bursting through the skta In Pimple», Erup
tions or Bores cleanse, It when yea flgd It obstructed 
end sluggish In the Velas ; clean»» It when Itw fbül, 
and yotw tsetings will tell you when. Keep the bleed

botfêla

■ »**■
The lose of life

GRAND AMATEUR
’ . . -oq • : »

Vocal & Instrumental pore snd the health etthesystsmwfllCdll^- o ^ 
PIN, TAPS and other WORMS, lurking tadàe 

yitem of so many thousands, are Mfectaally dastrêy- 
ed and removed. Por full directions, rsad; oerufuUy

» STKiPf
McDonald 

San VTia tisse. IkL,

the ettenler aroend each bottle, 
gaagee—BngMah, tiermaa, French 
J. WALKS*, Proprietor. B. H.
Dragglete and See. Assets.

and «LandU Cceaeeree Wreet.NewT 
xy BOLD BT ALL DTWOOWT» AND

in Aid of tbh

Orphans of St. Ann,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE Of

HOME -MADE
-and-,

WELL-MADE
SHIRTS & 

UNDERCLOTHING

HIS EXCELLENCY THE G0YEM0R» 
Ckptain HerW

And the Officers of Her Majesty’s Fleet

eiDf-t
om es;

lived near. He peraiatently refused to di
vulge the names of tie 'comrades and , Boon 
died. Next morning a number of persons 
were found to have left the country. ’ THEATRE ROYAL, «o- ts

California.
San FuANOitioo, May iff—The California 

Pacific R K Co to-day determined iff bnild 
a branch road from Petaluma to Orienta, 
the junction of the Vallejo and Napa Valley 
railroad, without delay.

The first direct mail from the City of 
Mexico for three month; wee received to day 
via Aeapuleo. No oatbreake have occurred 
lately.

The remains ef Mr Hiren, letq U 8 Con- 
eel at Yrkabame, arrived here to-day by the 
Great Republic.

San Francisco, May 17 — The steamer 
John L Stephens sailed for Pôr'land this 
morning.

San Francisco, May 16—Wheat — Choice, 
$3 00, which seems to be at the top of the 
market.

Barley—Choice, $2 35. Fair, $2 40.
Oats—Dull at $2 30.
Sailed—Bk CbrlgMitchell, Port Townsend.
Weather—Clear anff cool.
Sa» FaANOiado, lay 1"7—Paasengeni by the 

steamer Pélican from Kuflka and Umpqda,

-ON—

Tuesday Eve’g May 23d Suitable for Miners, or sny other ituui Iere were

MANAGING COMMUTES :
E G ranci ni I H Nathan, jr
Peter McQuade | F Gar esche
T J Burnea
TICKETS............................ .....OMB DOLJLIB
RE8EKTGD MATS..................Mets* JE;

mylSdâtw

*—AT—

YATES STBBBTi ,J 
mj!6 8md*w 0 ; »i V GO»

NOTICE.
T^.r^^Ba^mT^bs'
from this uate under the neme and style et "
BiVictoria, 8th May,'1811.

NOTICE.
A LL CLAIMS AGAINST TBS ESTATE OF
A the late John Wilkie are reqmested to be sent In |to 
the undersigned, to whom all debts are requested to be 
paid. W B. WILSON,

myldltw Administrator. CHAS-OPP»

ROYAL COLUMBIAN HOSPITAL,
NEW WB3TMIN8TBR, B. C.

Bnslness, end .. ’ ei
SBVBKAL TOWN LOTS at Ne West

minster. Apply to ,£T ... o

IHBDICAL OFFICES WANTED FOB
-■—. the shove iaslitstioiL, with attendance eptn the 
Gaol (from the Government) and the practice of a large 
and growing district.: Address ’

.',-i ril : • H. Vi EDMONDS, 
mylSd&w Neg Waztntinstsr, Hon. Secretary.

Aoth

F. ORELLET, ...is

Ü
A & PEKRIKS?

EXLXBRATED

rc ester shire Sauce,
IB0LAÀ8D BY CONNOI88BURS 

to a*

S ONLY GOOD AUGS

ft#
UTION AGAINST FRAUD.

oeess of this meat dellolous and enrfTailed 
at having canaed certain denies» te apply the

»R LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
thattuetr names arenponthe wrapper tables

the foreign marketshariagbeen supplied with 
I Worcestershire gance, upon the wrapper and 
shlchthe names of Lea A Perrins bare been 
and P. give notice that they have tarnished 
respondents with power of attorney to take 
boeediuga agatnat Manufacturers and Vendors 
lanyother i nutations by which their rlghttbay

LEA A PERRIN S'Banoe, andteé jTams on 
Frapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Ue and lor Export by the Proprietors, Wercr. 
r * amok well, London, So. tie. j and ty 
[and Oilmen nnlvepally,.

roa Victoma—Janlon, Green ti Rhodes.
jal5 ly 1 aw. &

r’s Cathartic mis.
THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY 

PrtYSiC-
OTJHIN-G-

Costivenesa, Jaundice, Dys- 
pepsia, Indigestion,Dyaentry 

BFÆr, Fool Stomach, Erysipélaâ,
■fjk’- Headache, Piles, Rhuema- 
■kjA'' t'fra, Captions'Anl >kin 

DlfcèaSês, BfflotineBi, Uver 
■H®! Complaint, Drrp«y, Tetter,

Mw Tumors and Salt' Tihetmi,
HWj V V* Worms, Goat, Nenraigm, as

PWfJ ^ a D:dinerPill, and Purifying
TW/J ' th(f Blood. arc the most con-
WJ genial purgative yet per-
YJ fee ted Their effect» abun-
Wf dantly thow how tiiey
f' excel AM other Pilla; Tljey
Ui pleaahnt to ^ake, but phwerfill loctfH.'They 
[tbe ionl homers Af the blood; they ; rilmtflale 
Ish or disordered organ into actiçji* atfd they 
Llth end tone to 4he whole being. Ihey cure 
me every dsy complaint»of everybody, but for- 
Lnd dangerous diseases. Mo*t eminent clergy 
k skilful physician», and oar test citizens send 
L of cures pérfeieaeG and of great beneflta they 
Wed from, these^14». They are th» safest and 
lie for children, because mild as well as effac
ing #ug«r coated1 theÿ M easy =to take^ and 
rely vegetable, they are perfectly harmless, 
f PREPARED BY

[. C AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass,
helical & Analytical Chemists.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
F MOORB <Ss OO,
ILKSALE AGENTS, VICTOBIA.

my20 3tawd*vi8

Jâ

lOlILEPILLS
rcoivFiDKPrrtY rbcom»knpbd as a
nple but qariain remedy for Indigestion. They 
Dowerftal tonic and geutleapWient f aifl mild \n 
.ration; safe under any clroumfltéOflM:} 

of person» can now bear testiinotty to me 
drived trom their use. J -
^îi^S^ee^lntl.1»/. ^rlp 

Mere to be made payable by Lontlon House, 
e lSlaw lv -J

t’e< Capsules Patents

BAPLULK he makes for the principle mer«»n“ 
Ed and France, thos eoabling vendor, percha 
timer not otily to Idmlify the gcnume.etaol

Enable In prhiectlng the wind from injury aM 
Rtt geneinerieaa. - ->

I ,—WBABF RO>D. CTTT ROAD, LONDON 
AND BOKDSAUX FRANCK, 

marl! saw 6m.

CAUTION.
te’ s Capsule!Pâtents

Maker in th (United Kingdom.

BO-STa.!'
toT.,SS,St1J,7SS5'j'8«%r
m can do so teslly and without «Pf wu,i 
[dress with » poltige stamp for reply and 
srs. Ac dree»,

AMERICAN STAMP Co,
Mertdan, Conn, Ü.8.

I*,

JOSEPH G-1LLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.. 

Sold hv All Douterathroughoat th*

T. J. Mills Bowdeû.

.} to be found at his office ^jner v« g$ a 
iri B icttou streets, Victoria, flours

FRANCIS BiBNABDf,®
ihanical & Surgical Bentisi

OF HARVARD OOLLEÛM, MA88.

-------- - —.--n nR'l. SBB 6PEt'lM«Ne OF TO” epi

as exhihitM by him in the flrst sri»»»*

sooth 1

RAQJJATE

JOT Rtoiétoc*.:—DonglM ftreti,
l . •:
July M.ISTO
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kpife in bis hand, nor did bo raise one against 
Ah Sam.

Si«m Que, Ah Yee and another Chinaman 
corroborated the evidence_of Ah Bonn.

Sergeant McMillan testified .that she house 
in which the affray occurred was a gambling 
house and nifamed. ' '

The weight ot evidence was evidently in 
favor ot the prisoner, as was admitted by Mr, 
McCreight.trho acted aTCdtinset With the Aot- 
ing Attorney GWeral: •

His Lordship, in addressing the jary, said, 
no retracée whatever cda$4 be placed on the 
Chinese teefimody. One- fact «à* proved by 
Dr Helmcken—that Ah Sam had redefepd a 
cât en the leg at tbe-time of the quarrel, and 
if the jury thought the wound war inflicted 
by the prisoner oelawfntiy they meat Add him 
guilty of# common; assault. Vr -

The jury retired for about ten minutes and 
returned» verdict #f not guilty, {fl

The Coart adjourned till ;jG o’clock this 
• morning.

Ltwrsn Paiera Itkm».—Mr A J Webster haa^éftfce$flfe&°4i ^«ff'iW^iWler.'

Oily. Ooonoil in room of the late Dr-Black.
.. i. Arrangements are progrersiog 
erection :eï a ttienament: to deqeaaed tx- 
Royal Engineer»;^'. There are oo verse le «I. 
NotiartMolet end the'feUlrf'«r*: ftiW.V..A 
mao named French Lot»»* who shot btmSèll 
etecHehtiy at : Btmrard WttfêêfëW daykrego 
is recovering. Ah toqh^t was1 trèld on 
the body'oi the mao Ch a» Kim her who died i

from^ iiatnraroaaaeB. ...TrfmendoQsarrange 
meats are in train fora Siting celehratiou 
ol the Qoeen'* biiiMyféit Bidir V^egy^iéier 
....The steamer Li^ooet,: ,hsyipg. been- 
toofpagbly.,,refitted* made- her firef trip of 
the season and will run regularly between 
New Westminster and Yale.

Duty or Collectors.—It. has peep repott
ed to as that the CôUeetors fer oéttaln poll- 
iog divisions'Ja ibis' ’fitiiofij;' of^lpinto,.l|>e*
posseted' Of dirererionary p? werto reject hph 
pluiatioce for jaegiBirarton. VfeWe only to 

. say ihat,‘The Qad^caûpn end -Registration 
ot Yatire.Apt, l|7i ’ larestg the.Ohlleptpre 
with ne. sacb.pcrwer. < Uedpr ibpt .Aafcio* a-' 
Collector to pegiegt pr refuse to insert in ' 
the list the name of .any person who may 
have given: due notice: ol bis clatm is to 
expose himself to a fine ei S26 £ort . eaoh apd 
every offenoe. The Collector may, if be has 
reasonable cause te believe that an applicant 
is not daly qualified, vit ire the1 word 1 ob
jected ’ bpposit*Bis name, but soeh object 
rioh abatltialÿ bié'deïit witff'by the Court 
of Revititm. of wbieh the party objected to 
ninsthiivif dhia dotlticitib'h. . 1

:: 7/ j11 ■ : ■,■ 11 u-y J L , Li'-ur; ____  .
SmIth’s Sentence,—la the Assise Coart

yestertfay >W$°8)#W$1i!ot» j<b 

Justice te ntitigife the severity of the sen»

GROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

ICKLEBRATBD

OILMAN’S STORES1
All of Reporter «jnalltj

PICKLES SAUCES. SYRUPS.
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS. 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

____ TART-FRUITS. DESSERT FRUITS.
FONÇONS, LISBONïAPRIGOTS * PKaCHFs 

MUSl'ARD. VINEGAR,
thwbwmkl

KIPPERED SALMON AND HBlUtlNQs" 
HERRINGS A LA SARDINE.
J PICKLED SALM
ŸAkMcurapLôA

ON.
YAHMCUTBPLOaTERS.

FEBEHANtT ÜnDON HADDOCKS ]

IL’ “ ' Boa* SiBlb Oil,
Sours, in QulxTiiitoiBiNT Turs, 

Pbbsbrvbd Meats in Tins,

PMseflife ttAcoN, -oi 
Oxpobd AN»CAMâar»oB Saobaobs, 

BoLOOHA SAU8A#*S,

S»
TONGUBSMaMB POULTRY.

PLUM PUDDtBO», .
Lea A Pbrrins’ Wdrowjtbr&hir» Saccb

VréshïBopplIes on/hé above may «IwiV» be ha» from 
every Stareaeepeir tlitmrhoul Ibe world.

TABLB8.
>>

fob the

loprevent the ffAud oitefllltoglhe bottieg or Jars win 
ij wrtire wtfd «jamablt bc

destroyed wBen empty.
floods gbonld- always 6oéiamoett^tfpoANloUyery, to dew 

tect any attpre» sateMfitttoo* ot irtloiea
- ■■ •id uf.jmlei^or brwjds...... ?JU.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PUJt.VSSOMi.T0 THU* QBBSN, 

SOHO S<aTT-A.K,B, LONDON
il J0910H; H Elü!:1! 10 rJnoiOf; -

b

At the.Parla Exhibition «oser, TIIBEE Prhic Medali 
were aWM**! toOROSto* BLAp^Wti* for the marked 

« egertority Of their proçLéctÿns, ap27mlaw

rx H ..*■ P o* •»„ b r o w n k;JJ (Ex Army Med SL3fl)

OHLOiROD ~STiTX B,
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m ui earoaxL ah$ only oaxmxx
CAUTION—Vloc-Otaicellor Sir W P Wood stated that 

.firXXtLLtSBRÇIWNK wae undoubtedlT the Inventor ol CRLWOpTNEi that the vtoryol the defendant, Free- 
mail , being the fnventor was deliberately -entree which 
be regretted had been sworn to. Emioeot Hospital Fhy 
Wtditna ofLpUdowstotevttlytt li- J Colli» Browae waa the 
discoverer of Uhiorodyne; that they (irescdb, it largely 
andhieatl no other than Br Browne's-See Ttue, July 12 
1864] t ■ « HtiHu «19 T tfjj t:

: The Publie, therefore .ye, caatione 1 against using any
ether tnan :J . ggm an a.->d - 9iwu«-sci-r

Dr J Çâllis Browne’s Oilorodyne,
eaviueAl üsii avdacVmx.

ThlsINVALDAtiL^ BtHiSUY produoer quiet, rslreil 
.n g sleep,. reltoyee Baifc eal-Sfl tte netyous ystota, re- 
sores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy- 
action of the secretions ot the body without creatisgany 
ol thosO ilrtpletoint reunlts/attenJiug ihè .use ol opium. 
Old wd yoanjg may takel>gk>ll hours.aud dimes «hen

I extol -It* vtrtèeü most eoflleUmetijl nalng it in gfeat-qiai-

tence passed On tbe man Smith, ctmvicHed ol . 
arson. ' Mr Bivfcop; sfn'ted that Smith fiad 
beçti lb' Hnf ^yf^stt’é EèrVrcë i tfiat he Wtire,, 
'seÿeraVi bïdÉiÈc fou 'WM [i.effoftti'jnW df.
daly, an^ t^a’t ,bo bad servpd id' tb^Çriipèa. 
The Cbiet'| Julien replied tbath‘'8ei)|enW 
having,been passed, be hud na.po^et lfl“jçe-. 
vo^e tl—an appnel 13 ibe Bxecaiive w«ta the
only oonree open.

, fj.Hjputynatb'! AcQfDflVT.. - We', regret ,to 

be*r that Mr Fredk Yaoal chief mate ol 
the Enferprise, met with a paiefal accident 
>y Which' W lost the index finder of hie 
light baod. It appears that while superin- 
tendii g the transfer of the Lane & Kurtz 
rhaçhttoerÿiTrdoi thé Eofhfpi se to t'be '.Dope 
piahand may.inoflghfc hetwean the. edge Of- 
the machine »nd thtmlier so (bat. thanoger 
wee eat efl as oio.ae as if with a keife.

. FepM. New W.ks«iu<iiKa.Tli)e„.st$amer 

En let prise, Capt Swimoq, srrivedfrtim New 
Weetmioster at 5^ o'Cpck yesterday’‘çlter- 
rioeb, b'ntighrg' a luWer F^aAer' expeirke ' and 
the lollowlog paeseÇgért: Mré Iivioÿ, Miss 
L Irving,' M.'ei SheideD. Capt Irving, €ÿpi 
Flftmiitg, SsV ftéyhard. '.Meeere l^tmb, îfel:- ’ 
sttcj Walkem, Ddebes, Eictisff. Maximillian 
Brew, Wadhéme^làttdÿ, StinbÇfger, Fte»

tv 1a - s$MAvf«|eo|F=Mitta^#PL>ioeiS 
The Right Hon Karl Ruasellcommuuicated the Ççjto- 

ege of PhyBieiaça and J T. Davenport that ho had rtrctlT. 
d intormaftion to the effect, ttral^he'Çteiy w&ttiedy of any 
ervtceln Chokira ianept, Det'31,

TromA. Montgomeiÿ, *Esqlath jtipeetor ef lod 
pltaTstBom^ay: ••Otilœ’bdÿné is a most valttableremedy 
lb NeràralgiwAathma and Dysentery. To illfairiyewe 
my*eetoy*tk>%rtO: l>oailtU ait^r eighteen youths’ seven 
eftfleringj.anA.wueh other medicines had failed;”
' DrLorwe, Medidai Mitwfonetry itt- kid^a, vepwti [Dec • 1866} that to n»ariy/every ease of Chotora ia which D 
* UoUift ( JikHwge% L’blorody^e waa adnunist^ted, th

MetiicaÎTimçs, J an 10,1860—Chlerodyn 
iapreeôtiibedibÿ stores cri orthodox jnedical practiioners. 
Of cxiurso it w :tl not thus be* singularly popular 4ld It 
do} supplyç «r6nt apd fill a „p]ace.

fixtrL t-fli)l6i'iih'djLleBefa18Bhard. oPHealth, Bornkn, 
toitte efflixaynB (fttolera.-^go strongly are we cepriheed

B ware ofepnrions and dangerwis coiBpounds strid as
OSLoaaWHff&ram whidh irequent latal resells have toi
^^Ssete&dihgfXrticléVAniÂcèiitical Journal, Aug 1, 1869, 

states thM Dr J tick}» Browue was the inventor ol

Oa'trriON-i-iNow genuiBB without the words ‘Dr J 
CollB tirowoe’ cst/ihfe Goveromem stamp. Over whelming

Wm-vs. Kim.*»- Two gs'yr wclves-^ne.-of
83 Great Rwssbkl Btmét, Bloomsboby> Londom; 

SoklH Bottles, la. I]pl.,Xs..»d., »nd 4s. Sd. 
jtl4

ht to use . his pgopara

them a very large fellovV—were Killed, with 
strychnineby Mr Jafttes Ptirtert-tteaf Langford’a 
Lower‘Tlâinj, bèiii^en, .jjb» ÈçîtÜr’s'1 pÿtmises 
and Mr P1ritchariiiài[iCIv)ïrè vvàliOwa{ttfla refatieiè 
feet of where he took thé ftaîS Und1 the other 
was' lying ISfrfeet distatit. -^3 i nn »oi »3b

-, Tas CAwronpit*. sailed at fljtifiiéffjç yester
day morning for Portiand, -Oregon, carrying n 
few passengers.

■4-
CoiTTBILTJ’S

UhUABl.K bOI lBLK

Balsam Copabia Capsules ! 
QXJËiÏTJ’S

bâliab le soluble

6ELAVINB mSilUaS OF Et «fi BA1-
8*«=fOfABI*an<] OIL ofctUBEBS.

______ .jo: -ci

! ;a4a®Si
-.-.PI 6 - :V

rotonodtitt Capsties ef Balsam et

maSsSmtâwM»
te ni 8-”in i ,n .TAB,' ‘

i .-«^PmBSS&sw
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Th* Bailing of the OtUr f<>p Sktenamotith 
has been postponed. eVî?f'

UMM hr

: Adibt Bax, May Hth, 1KU.
The U S reveoae onttee. Llocola àhelfored 

off Alert Ray on Friday rnght en her ,way up 
to Sitka and Amerüdan postai ; i fltranga ito aay 
tiwy rtpenbtbe indieeti ApiUint i*lyti«ya3 vprv 
troubiesomfc thin vtiatefii Sven do ibie district - 
Lf Broughton !Arfihi#elegfl, Mr.oSeliMinAand ■ 
fWttif 65a »pd,Vyt>e..jivt!ootntan*.. dread «11 
winWrftflF.‘N>»yi|>»to about,, flere. This 
4>#»ca ;is getting,to bc.qnjthA a tipping, pjacé 
for stegflterÿ jàVSîmTOfy, eSfW.V 
Emma antLother.stepmers etiob. to wood and 
•««*?• »hi.‘WDg,UMl 'in . aU,i’iit“. ii quite,a 
convenient way ‘POft for1 vessel». The Indians 
are.' eibeaitig tfre pfornleetf vïitt ol Hfe fcEflt 
f&tcy the’MGorernbrJ àrid *stiàe Of;thé ^iltÿ 

have gobe atodod the ndttir Sad "of the 
d1 toi evade » search.1 aSorF eo ego } 

J. F. Me#.

iLil’i-n -
! .0 • MTSSIzrO- 1
teSHIeSs
nil o; enu-itsl i lii s I lFtMPdai Veaceiuvr Blaa* 

April, 26th, 1871.ones
liuardia^and.|aMincl copy,SPÎ^fS.w

Bi
TTAV1NC1 JLÉAIftllire^ THAT, CURT*!- 
H'intéreéltd pàHlèaitré epfradioe.It* -hnort 
Barnard’» Bxoress and Stage Line will

i-! ovy; i.?i ~ •

g^mtaaaiWMlfefeiB
^tteti6ratx «sssrs-
the highest standing have eertifltd to theee facta, 
and we iniiM allr WhoieFteHain. doabUi to read 
our Bristol a Almanac, oireulated free in this 
country, wherein are, pnbliahéd the Certiflodtea in 
full. * 882

par

THEO, fi, DAVIES,
The QoeeiKMl Perfumes !

Murray i A Lanmutia Ftorvda Water iavigoratrs 
and »trea«tEew thewwKand.debititataiL aopttwa

CFAi tbefe 'are coutiferfidti,6 toyete -mait be 
•*re(td g*«*eg«milna perf«ae pcepaved ably 
»y Laemaw* iK»i*piHnrr$eOt,.wel*»r«prteteCii
oa edi ojo> siropne oi c; duiEm lo iilyiiiWl j

ni -i i -9’fli base#m ban e-ih
te - - iLAT» OftlHi.*,cp.,i

WfliMMt'ÇteW? Wf
AGENT FOB

mmirfciH
ea»-a- m v a in r ,, r. ....

tùourt oi Assize,epectlng Canada, by narrating the following 
incident :—Some years ago,- when ; over, in 
Scdiland from Canada, he wag vieitlng an 
elderly lady and gentleman, and in Urn eon, 
venation the lady somewhat aetoruehed him.: 
by saying—‘‘Ay, an’ yell be a Yankee, then Î ’ 
Her husband, seeing there was evidently 
something wrong about it, struck in with,
1 Tot, woman, he's no a Yankee ; he’s free Ca
nada, awe done r.by.HeWi 0Mea#|, ye ken.’ 
'.Ooloiiets6»ir-,»i*V kiito noeflteaitp an, iso- 

i-h. cuccAitow . . NH4 W,;: 0w4a the_<mly,oenntry.
tit tirât country has erroneously thoughttobe < awa. down by New 

iTOHKItir respecting the Bri tiah Orleany/ We are led , tq believe by -, what

BsSECElSES

acterises it wSB@ Glaring enterprise flw .i^cant debp#qs in tbe Caaa-.

m ’ iCÔtoMteiiÿ Now, Wftoi <5ndition

(Before Chief Justice Begbie.)
Wsdnesdst, May 17ib, 1871,

Qjieen va Seiltck—the prisiner 
dimed fpr iatieiog two marioes, Tbog Thorp 
and William Tinkiier, to deaett from Her 
Majesty'» service on 2let March last.

I4l h 1871t»

iff
stoop the médÿOfàVe straggle 
Mjltked tito psrsàge throqÿi the 

of the ïerma of

waB

.St.
Acting ANorpey tieaetaT Alston for the

' Mv Robertson raised a point as to laying 
the iodlbimimt nader itie Acï37 tieorge 3d. 
çh^t30, instead ofbbdci'the *rev.i !bi»di- 
plme Act, 1866 i4'|er some .d'ecnaatoo the 
Coitrt decided that the case should go hr foie 

m9i39fi> MsAkBs poïoM raised coaid e pr— 
Roeji atietwaidd.

' Sdward Vtep testified that on the 21st of. 
Match tast ibepriioflef with.two msn whom

tot

prisoner arid two marioes!tio Sanford Plains 
SujiiKiWard Victoria on ibrSboveoamed
:aev Jot-iv o :i: Vüw 6 : Casoifm:! loSofoiqPfCvihcd,1 Tèw ÿé#8oàS,*iiiteàté2,W:"â' .ne#r .

i*dd distant ceEitrjr ont ef «ttriceity to aecer- Arthur Peat testified that on Match 21 st 
tai» what and where it is. Récpte remlgAts. ^pjctsoper eod.'twri marinee cit^d' at hie 
iwithsairiBtt to bettering their condition, and- Mopae on theîf way to Victoria, He ofier- 

.n,ui . . r • ,i T-It ts eesdntial that acibuntry^ieekidg popula- wards sew the two roarioea in (he Police
,n _ , „ rthan to any lotrrosjo lion shonlA makéitaelf kn.wrr. adyratoe,'bwtl.

6tt4 u tolyPVPlkkblli-, qfitbia.qoloay is, population ; : an A the John Danstap tçalifiod tfmtbe saw prison- 
eéAfast tiidse Who eoeght ueiS: the, u»h|Phrlil8 that -gNst. nr, aod two œarioea ac.Bailey’# Hotel apiPaia
rallWhffltSWSftff^ldhW “tieto 7ant ®onai.8tB in makine tie coant^y properly son’s HridgSi oo the .eight in qoeW-ioo. Ptie-, 

"TBnresâiirv-benôÊes w1Il™noî^^ beeitatbf --89 cputree of ;posptoti<Hyjfroib; wee tsldi-- htss.-ttmt toe marines-vers trying"
vsmm ssæ&js “gs $ :A,c,h ^ ,«,,«0^ <amct«i.g ^«^4'

j, IHS« :SESSSSS5SÎS$SSast
tihe completion within ten years of ki iii7lw3efli|$FWrTlSj^%™mFiM or IHg «ittendacoe as witness.

gigantic work» the engineering Emma—The steamer Ernies Captain Peter Inspector Bowden testified to bis having 
SwwAriowtolijtt-M wwai ‘v»»a atili ncias- Holmes,SSttû^â^rooiSkeenètiieutii-yeBter- srfeéted the prisoner at Bailcy’e Hbteij ako

imyrttis^iT^Ti6Dtiatÿtoke ‘ain the dmk,* and tbdt r.pid ronpd jwa.aga ofctodays. The Emma ^Al6e„; Head, and bad retoroed by 
t»#he tnnéof somethm^etween dne went Cp,th|m-M^jyleg.epd^landed her l6bd- He added that 41» marUrs iateoded
jpî±iisj&r£^
Ïïtttÿeujimen^ for delay >yn ofder ibak Nhn#6hff#Kfe w Tito Oart-*»i>o ÿou tbtok, Mr Robertsoo,

tt^y *f 8S2StSSia- *»&'*« ^ .e»ti.
t,»,ient cohdsaionmet with tle.largeff 'WPjHJ ïwdffi4 «dsyll Ihripccmr Berdes in regard to »b

pOR^ipP^r^ejt : w«. »- 'hHtodet’4 cenlessioe, tend lo‘ ao.wer to «be
___  i% d4rk/ The 6dv6rd-t o80!- h ®1T,er| Ie Coart as to its being voluntarily, wilneas
» y w. vp* -umL fiHSk*o#ri,s? S!^:K^L,i;f,0M*t,*bed 66Uer

SKjraw slssst r
S#» tbFBM«Mttl*tttS/-:Bat thÿ cb. réotf vàNrilril a,id Ta,rbn hare established g?” Umlverv.hino do
®BU*l!San.5?&toA<iic F-iW ”4 >» .SSÆ everything,

W -wit# - the peoplK *ile Atioroey Usherei ptepoeed .0 pat in
~J,64%0b‘i‘ é év i d e h ce1 th e'd dp tie il foi, of Lient Wright 

o^^OnîE OppositionLfc P»t Wtoh BrigSsnt Corine, of «M5 Sc,.,,.

»llP*6QMS#^i^iibt6’t,,^t<IO,,Btry Wltb Bella Bella aotTFBrrsrqqpeOo acd reacbJti y q.hooTh* tmirtha fqlfnr.f
iW bave serin dkeeoamooib on.9#^Kfcl4oet. Ontbe lOih jfStist tUÊbown that proper efforts’ 

ïlfctBI*», *yrBO mCBBB the most un« be want JO mi 1 ei-op the rive(>. -uiwœg. loo. ,,ad 6eeg to’gSHhri paafiee persoually
-léWng W At titis^omtithe pamwgers disetn- *t to prove their Wééoee. “ " f

Sœ Si85 ÏS'SSCÏÏÏS. 53S
estait

!tot7uV!Dx610a0tfC^ bea.TÏ, titi 8ale,8 ™ Christian nameif dfthe parlies named in the 
:ttelS«hp44dtwd-£6th rest, part -ef the, indié,tnbn. 1 PHrirtW etirtflte required that 
itnse cbe kï auaaehtir. Oo ibs. «syo dowb tbe parties shahid be serving st the time dl 
toe tow the D LjRevtone Uniter -Lincoln on tM ^lleg#d deK.„1oB.- That the evidence oblv 
hero W ay I» O, -fit I ki.:v Mr Woodcock came ^owedlidiog after deeerthto.and that fhe 
down as passenger. law hnyerwftob- tbe-rodlotaMot «esbrongh.

i^htw.’vwr ti'^isserssîJStoa
^he.qual^vous opoa whtch » voter may ] ^ ^ ëtldéticé t*a, tfeff pa^e èpoken Of

hv the witneeses wète the paktiee named in 
the indictment.

"ERs Bbrdehjp, on samming up, said that 
the' evidecce was suCBriroHy c:ear as to the 
rdentity-of ‘-iHe partie*, the- sfatemeot of 
the prisoner himsplf yrnt setfioieht'to cbn« 
rict h1tn::af iridj riffIhe dèset Uoov HeWould, 
fBéféftifri, let tfiè jitrÿ’dtéhfe 'tin 'he fb^tébl 
the caeV ks lift y atp.ti8r id YtitiéVfdeucé; àod 
the1! TegaT points' fâtfÿâ/by. 'Mi Rôtierrribi)
RÉlî!,#rf>r& 4™WSr , , .’

■.ït>MAy9 retiré Hid rc^oe i Id twenfy 
.WWf«tf# Mm of aidjnj
aJid ahemog the marines i# dasmt.lrom . Bet 
Majesty’s eecviOe>c

Tbeeaiaonet «tu ordered to, be removed, 
and jwdgmeut iteeivtd oo ÿ ufiet fur her 
discussion of the poioto rajped by Mr Rob
ertson. r
, BiVgto»ï vs Ah Soup—jTbig gase grew out of 
an.aSfray-Ybicbjpcptyre^ ig t|bé house ofCbu 
Hun, io Iphnson itnecthin which two Onioas

,°9w. , ¥$.* pf80^
conflict in which each received cute with 
kh,ivto,or other, weapons, and each tfÉonght 
charges against thé çthér, the Inréjiflgattôûs of

:

i$m

afSSSilM
_ _ by. demon-

sap<ii«fe”!9t1
i-ti*!gfontiilerncass of, the alarm ; anti 
"-^t 'toVgt'be dotit tiy a thmroagh ex 
-:1ll#rt8tiwao4 ’in «fane,.
■«hevtitowrrnmeBt o»n deatoo»Irate, by
• nrtviniÆn PnvIittmnni. regtoterirbeingrtira docnpie.r of: premises ; df

'great ebgiribering7:fll* “ei'arannuà'iialué it^not lea» ‘than $40 
in- the way tif thé tsilwey- .ÿr anriam'.f At jfipât teeing ode woalï sqp- 

gnd ttife tfiïdTOpt Ôf H8 cdDBirnctioo will iPOSS that if >n occupier paid only $20 a year,
'•^r.^-anfaKTy ..reo°A tfOD.eflfV.IWO and :Pt nothing St-SflaAs he would

toVOf îtlé!Domini'>4 i*!.sny OOSmdcrab 1b ttr-e under that impression have already quali- 
Itteoeisi Obl4ga.lionê,fbe Opposition will tied. But at the rime the Act was 

A teg-toetAhd on. And tbere

Mâp»f 6teM8f*jU newwfeoAU: -tbeao
"TWflto’ftt-e’hiebrir =Wtfti higher reaattnà, Ugne aog, nan 
1W%Vë^%1?,b8lféWtMr matter-gwa«, ’ttfeyfjl 

iteeefltilidefcBfnte, fbe cam» real- ^8l®"‘u a!^a 
tftrôtj OHiieb «npetied t he Hoverm-. ^^SaSISLaSg

To, SWkWkWASKWtW^Thb treaty 
f'Sg»*ll»t«ecyb*ppe»L iOi^d^^Mlh- .6tlV ,has been reported by the Chairman of the

fi55SSS2!£2?&£3M f,
i«wreS*-WttHa*t.wben>r»tiying bls-tonowi. geueMji^yglt^ithpÜldeiMilfcratifr 

fitodW 6fiy0*flSIBOBSnstO the ttfl Trwty.

^fp^teposnlfdo-^ fleeeapity U» ex ing SaeiieÀ0#Bliito HnstingejMm., Bari

s: I, “. &s?wiMemMsf^ “?
stance that the or gap* o&tiw iktiw i|) Skeena îe8t«rday P m «'lth o'«r nmetjr ,renSq. iAthti^Cbioaman^was tick and to

aawaaaaBMûLî p«»tfsastRiSws.-*i2St 
8wHjWBftfe4 .gyyy “ «y t-aÿyfla»is»it!M>at8a«M

mantledWe retdrinlWiBe'ÏBbjwhieh Ah Sono 
refused, and a qaarrel lftièt^Bi i » be,

Ah; Sâro, the Vridcipel Wtlhéss for the prc. 
secutibn, tretWwl that whed hé setieit fer the 
mbSey the priaone- assaulted bbniwito a knife 
and cut his leg, and in self defence he retarni 
ed thé éfcsaolt and-eut Ab Sonet

Ah ,Yée su* otoee.-iqhreesien confirmed 
Ah Sam's testimony.
- rA<#«Bdh«rtaon; Esq, for Ihe,p/i«oner, ably 
t^eqed tbwidefanqa and proT»d by dhijiese 
witnesses quite the opposi é. 

s».:AtoIS**» testified, tb^, he was.^ the house 
ffM>|è9d tb^epy^r, wiy,d»g p^oger, 
wbo vais entering some charges în an aoeçupt 
book, (f|hen AhoSami saeie into the bouse and 
angrily détrianded SHA-ftom Ah Bond,!Who

tiB5toA#««*e5f4wimA? id

w«3S

merit
,U*

udetiovi

i passing
through the Oolee 06'the House Mr Phillii-

tiEPilSFmgi
x ..— to, i‘

$0 Wf^^kdr.-ana.cop-
§fai u^i if1 4 --fn?i,r'

"r.

The^^rtiifÿ Attorney GeueraT had arranged

Sfr MtiOrefg'fcÇ counsel for AH Sinn, eon tended 
thatNte' Ah Sam-Wi# the; first to enttr a eo<6- 
pfatet «garnet A Sotto, tiielAttershcmld be the 
flret to beldedtby.’tb e.Cowrt.io wJueh-view the 
Oou* damnir*B4Jl:;-:i! r. Î

:to

formation wbiob là reaching as through 
private channefr^ak-well as through thfe

G&M&ùMi: srjœ
ptiab t>e^si^«d|fiqg*s.gce^tit seaf

ARBiVBiy181$,ê,««LiA dièpwteé1 bom Mr Wcp 
Wi son to bj|( brottier announces the safe 
arrival at 8an Frandisco yesterday mdrtirog

son ; nod wevtfri»‘btoTylsurprised that the KBTKBR’TLiAaii.raias '«t Sm

rElvrilr,

Iréli'if.Wi^hêering clink of . Bsfttwsn r Rbqhtbb 1—Bot ba particular
Of1! Chain.----------------------- ---------------------- j ii&fÿsegsr

.A*Ni#t*WWH„, I SMÿWitiwtoa-ww “ F*'
ini ; o ai.uat $«

•j zs»sesxssb* hbuB

1 :

are

5? •

tooOi « a>- won ,tol-aim^B9W ■ }
In^the^our« of hi» v er^in^e rest ing I

short tiaiadgdi Colone 1 Shaw illustreted t 
l|idrifi.toWtftA pervades the hooé'fltlit#

The San Juan Question.
Ibe Toronto Globe has a lengthy arti* 

tie upon the above-snbject, of which the 
following is the concluding paragraph :

“ It is of coarse preposterous to suppose that 
British or Canadian ships should have to seek 
thé.ocean by 
of An.: Amène 
anything more damaging than a Fourth of 
Jrify sainte. And the commonest prudence 
dictates that we should not be subject to our 
Pacific commerce being at any moment stopped 
because, perhaps, some too zealous officer may 
have acted hastily and injudiciously off the 
coast ol Newfoundland, oraome too impulsive 
President fancied ns guilty ol unfriendiintas. 
THa ttiidency to createinternational compile;, 
tionagenerally presents itself in a correspond- 

ting ratio to the means of giving effect to the 
Wishes ot the aggressor. It ahonld be dm ioct- 
ly understood, before Great Britain finally 
tranefers Brilbh Columbia from her direct rule 
tti confe^eration with the Dominion, that the 
Bri® Joan difficulty is to be settled. The 
obstacles 80 long placed in the way of that 
relutt by the United State* only prove the 
greater necessity that exists for the termination 
of the controversy.

While fully oonourring with our con» 
temporary as to the important bearing» 
of the question upon British intereste on 
tibis continent, we must dissent from the 
proposition that the admission of Bri
tish Colombia into the Dominion should 
await the final eet'lemeut of the San 
Juan dispute. Delays are proverbially 
dabgerOOT, and, in ibis instance delay 
might not only be dangerous bu; it 
would be ruinous. And, besides, we 
confess that we cannot discover any 
tangible advantage likely to aecure from 
such delay in the direction indicated. 
The admission of this Colony into the 
Dominion ot Canada changes He relations 

patent state, it is true; yet 
not, we think, in any sense which 
weakens the connection, makes British 
Columbia less British, or makes it any 
lees the right add the du y of Great 
Britain to look to our interests in eo far 
ktf'ttos particular class of questions is 
concerned. Indeed, we incline to the 
opinion that the union would rather 
exert a favorable infiaeoce upon the 
settlement of that dispute in the ioter- 

Canada. There is no nan in dis
guising1 the fact that a large and influen
tial political party in the neighboring 
Bepnblic regard with no friendly eye the 
consolidation of British North America 
into one empire ; and to have it under
stood that the completion of the great 
wor,6 of empire was contingent upon the 
final settlement ot the San Juan dispute 
WQeld simply be, as it appears to us, 
to bold out a very strong inducement, 
indeed» to the United States to resist 
any adjust meat which would give the 
diflpmèd Island to Canada. If, by the 
mere act of holding on to that Island, 
and postponing a settlement of the ques
tion; they Could delay the extension of 
tifle Dominion to the Pacific, and, pos
sibly, render Bri lino Columbia discon
tented and less inimical to another kind 
of onion, it is per^btly clear to our 
miqd. that, the prospect of an early ad

justment-. of the dispute would be 
greatly diminished. So far, therefore, 
from this question supplying a reason 
for delaying the completion of Confeder
ation by the admission of British Coi- 
umb a, it appears to us to present a most 
cogent reason for hastening that union 
and thereby forever removing one 
obstacle to au equitable adjustment of a 
long-pending international dispute.

sailing under the guns 
erv. thonah they never fire

Tin State of Parts.
Onr Exclusive Dispatches describe a con

dition of affairs io Paris to which history 
affords no parallel. Woman marching in mar. 
liai procession aof*: demanding arms. Cow
ardly men matcq j prison by women
Fem#B hajtalyWr'StfStoB against theVer- 
Bailliets. Whafacea all ibis mean 1 Freoch- 
niea were not wont io be cowards. Bat vacb 
a suicidai straggle as. tbïa’èugh1 to make 
cowards ef Frefichroen. Hrirtrtly distrirs-. 
ing to look a 1 France, prostrate and bievd. ng'j 
at every pore Iront sell-iuflioted wûu a-.

„ SjijBBfi.'itiie rime has come when tbs ' n*ti 
ought IP toterpoee and stay this Ira-rieidai" 
Strife. It is a disgrace, s itting lie to ibe 
boaetpd civilization ol the age that the ’jGfrialC 
Power»’ abootd continue to iouk oalraJy" 

n: c|toafee-tiaod **tibg* 
with lolded arma while the flower of nattons 
is destroying itaelL It is no better than ins- 
beeile cowardice to say that the comity ol 
nations forbid» interference. What man 
wlàlâ1 stibd cslflrty by and eee two doge 
geaw each other to death t And shall 
Christian nations, so-called, stand listlessly 
by wnhri the first nation of Eorope, of the 
world, graduaIbflfiee b{ its own band ?

SjeaB1 ---- —
VFedneeday, Mey 17th. 

Exccmioh.—The commi'tee of the Me- 
ehanio’a Instiiata have chartered the steam- 
et Isabel to oatey a company oi eioureion- 
iris jfo the Briiisb Station at San Juan on 
the 24th. Extensive arrangements are being 
made for b jolly good time. Tickets, $1, 
otufdren under ten, 60 ceotf. Family tickets 
may to-had by epplioatian to Mr McLean, of 
the Scotch Boose, Fort eireet.

_"ti ■> r> —-------------------- 1---------
Rah Collkction.—By far the mo*t ex- 

temive and beautiful collection of native in» 
•eots we-have ever sees io this country hai

Mr Moee, Furl street. Tbe oolieotioo com- 
P‘M Bome thrriri Nbc»dted wtoien many of 
which are Indeed rich end rare. We under-

! H
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TI£KWWEK-LW QO^Q^mT c35
SE& BLACKWELL’S Wnklq Sritbjt CalnnM Court of Assize. ,A Liauww# CoMjBrowvr^t# Rm^p^ n^| smuy.

Before Chief Justice Begble, sud Justice Qreese. W$fâl ■*&%>&.£ iWW* JSfrftfofl '»*'*• •■■•■ «
EF^ssSSl *4jr«s

--S!iJS£5ttS3S!te abaSafesaSt' ■ rasshiHia«ii.

JSSSæœa ,1°««-S?SS8' Byi&SKiS | tkss ssas» <m® hbbmuis
fnllnwinu is the oondudinir naracrsDh • ATTueo, peter McQuade, A C Graham, J eoeet, àfbdv'flol troïrtiàbenfff,-titra'gooddtot- Gown or. At! fhe Mansion1 . m___v ^i ■
fc«Itia JeaatH oreuoeteroM toeneoose that P£"!5e,‘ **&&*' 9 uœbon Vlolwt».. $w i He teeoie el^the^th. Hoaro, a ftrs Âtoroy Wgg/floed J £S|5 EAT^lt .tilALFiA-NIfl^L *

^Æir«‘Vv“fs *ASSS&ami HEEssSi?»

EEsEBEEEHE mmESMSÉ»

eoait of Newfoundland, orsome too impulsive necessary for Iheir performance, and parti Ffbetilfliwa is dpaartbed m .rodninJïan. nronertf dt Mr Death of Oam'Md®!
President fancied tra guilty ol unfriendliness. cula’rly were they retdipfled that their wo k nail throughonr atieota ’ and l go numéros» ' ;! , '•£ ^Vf^'btviuanooTlattiidency to createintarnatlonal compile»- -bouti “0^ca°B^ ,0. >«e!1|tifliHTOwep:,hecnW.rtoitneapeetablo ïeÏÏn^Sm S^Srtdw!81 **m

mÆïïiï ! .“ria:» x^s&s^i :!fttetsS :&SiSr!SSÊ^sss^
Vi.he. ottke aggressor. It aboSld be. dia-ibct- T„. Gf.od Jury «tired an d the Court ad-a '«J**&«**> **& titmtibdd/ WtoH^ A
ly understood, before Qr*at B«»to finally joUtnetf foi half an MW. ; =.*••■» d >AMi awSeaeMm>d.a*i&SWSfc*e*$»e pi; in-'itttitttik i|8itej5jS^SUS5«wfc^®5SSîî
transfer»BritishColumbia from her direct rule Thé man of lift ladtana, one for assaut tirotbeiei iti»oimertlaiehi60ii66t>*D«dfi6l » leipé fl the:6htek at a rail*a.y'"eUffoh SdSwSSSet * 
to confederation with the Dominion, that Yh» and somber Jor arson were withdrawn from, mwniioo are'4eoae6«ed W raoeaàie ibàti'fbr' —a height oh £ feet 5 inches—anti

reluit by the United States only prove .the • TWWBttM.. • ’tin»-''ta' «cap*» _ paeelag train. Th*„s^rr^;h“eiistaforthetw*la*i,n JîsSS f- p 6 qi? SS Sti?SSw%ia-Tf^-,^,tbewT,,em
While fall, otmoarring with oar con. SftSSSSknSj^^ jtfc we,pkl/^^»^WD«k are Lt{

oiX^Lupon ^mte^ ^ ^eE^A W^S, «î h!^b^SS! " âîs wt ^

this continent, we tntist dissent from the eoo - üarry, ap Jndi#n. for abooting with ®i“dgd man who is guilty of the oflapce® •>* oaroiully walcimd, and of oonrso he
proposition that the admission of Bri- inlegl. Leon Morrell, do true bill. cbMgep.against.*there, *nd mho, usas ^be came ba„k t0 hrsW*, and to London,
tish Columbia into the Dominion should a.sAult, «^<1“ etfFflÿ èôntee W Wfcftiiey ; he wab
await the final sotiloment of the Sat. BegillB „ jag G,ahamsl.w-For commit- 4?toUe, of ^ized it, the Marytebohe Bead with
Jttan 4i»pute. Delays are proverbially ,iog an aaaault on Henry Senes’.by poshing ,ÎDe ^6aW be dragged to ihe light; and, be «*oto of the ««temdbtékeo ! ItOto Mir
dmpjgperow, and, m this lpetance delay bip» through a window. The prisoner wfs ne high or low, eereiely piipvabed. As the Ryder cn him »nd attempted no âtihlaL-
might not only be dangerous but it arraigned and pleaded gcilty to a common letter was writwa in Miidntereat of the Oo*d'of Bis identity. Tho întollecthaï in'-
would be ruinons. And, besides, we 88fn1'; .^1, ^Æin0hnDrn «nt°riuh 76®Pl««, it «at» with ibet organization lo terest of the rase entirely consists In
confess that we cannot discover any ' “*»«*«» erpose hlte. the motive which drew Mr Tarpe^
roch diîavW^^âMtiSn indicate? in tima the act wa* committed. The Chief Fhoh Siiti-Taa G 8 Weienr in Dis, to London from a cotidtty

Th " kfth- inxi -« ,c ih Justice said the act was a wanton one and ^rkss —The sternner Geo S Wrloht Cant where be was safe, and With tiiatootltiB
tsftsra. ’SWJ&SKJ; **&• - *• Ua« aSîïtüî^SVtsS%

CdioMlkiSriS”» mto u'toï 1- *W*Ve CWWé-*V«.*“ MPwM’oTtaS^S^wlSS^SI M.bS*
Colombia less British, or oafce» it any Ameo, on a charge of penory for giving 0ep6 pnfljefy, the eiperirtttod a sevbre *»U disootered. The alleged M>etrhtor of
less the r.gbtahd the day of Great o? **“* “Med>i lh*‘ «hd ‘be pomÆ a murder at Lent terkenÿ «ta month
Britain to look to oar interests m so far 24tb January last,in a case of Hodges va ooming fool the crew bad to resort to haling a;nce has been arrested. Whitebov
.B tbi. parilool.r fjl.M of ïtotÇ. J. ^“ÏSi, Ai,.™, SSSffS,. SSTl.
concerned, “ e , > we iuc on behalf of the Crown an Mr Bfabep, by in"e hal/^hi dfstance“from the CAne*io^Ki party of men with bladtened faeea.hava
opinion that the union weald rather k foT tbi pMr. ‘«H* demandedfend obtained a,me end
exert » favorable ipiaeoce upon the The evidence revealed an extraordinary ^ adKlo money from two fiMtiWSr le Loégtdrd
settlement of that dispute m the n»ter- case, It appear, that the pr.soner was a '^«î,Wo Ü S S&jï‘ jLSfc* * Hhd bailiff near Ballymàtion ‘ bap'
eityr^anada. There u noo^lndm- l«D80‘^ \b°* -‘"JpnBcaUe..*nd, tft Sypwoaad.FUe^New &$, beeh fpbrjïefôd. The applicatfodiunde?.
guiefngthe fact that a large and influen- ^id htm aeveral montto rent, which claim cam<l a8 pa.aengers. Eservtbiog.js qaief thsLand Act are Damerons, and some'
tial political party in the neighboring %gu“dd,,^VW^Z” wMeh h'K .Ï^TT” °‘ 95 8l 8üW«fs extraordinary claims ,W been perefyiv
Republic regarfwilh no friendly eye the 5ee|awa lo - beP forgeries.Hodges .bln 1V£“0d‘ir ™d ' ^ tenants which, however, the.
OonsolidatiOD of British North America btoagb, eaitin the Cotinty Coart to recover eai| fartbat pi^^immediitelv ùooo ber re- Courts hava-genereüy redooed within 
mto one empire ; and o have it under- tha amount and Mr. Uopperman. beiDg ^Vm PoRland ^ m reasonable limbs. The Queen is atj
stood that the completion 6t the great placed in the dock, sworeAhat she bad paid 1 . - ■ Osborne The Court • has
werfe of empire was ooatingent updo ihe the money to Hcdgea as per receipt. Shaf Fiser EerBor—The cooetruation qf a sail- motithin ÿ f,ir Vh^eë tveekk on ac
ÎSîSSefStt^SïW 3sIM?a!MS&.,S85U$ ’■»>“»«» .«»*»»• *Mp.j»s«'^ea*A

hold nntPay veîv Rtrnn^P!..?.inemenV reluming tti Victoria and surrendering her- *reallJ enhance ■ ti(e valqe of the Sweden. Tbe lafRUl son Of, the Paoopm, 
to bold out a y^ st o, g l duoement, ae|| yQr uial. meuae lasded posaeeaioos of ibe Hodaoa Bay of Wales, having been prematurely
jpaewF# to lue yoitea oiates to resist Several witnesses were examined for ihe Uoospeay, end the mete ^passage of the born, died the. day follo'wisg his birth, 
aoy adjustment which would give the prosecoiioiu ^ Verms has caused a lieeiiioHudioEP Bely bat was baptised before death. iThf)
diquUtèa Island to Canada. If, by the Mr Bishop called no: witnesses fae the de- Company’s shares ef ten per cent. PrifinM# îé nm^Aasin» fnWttteht* Thh

«zæstsixæïxip, îteÆëa sÆsssalÿ
sihlv rEllr Bttiian Coinmhia di^nn one utterly onUBSlworthy ; but she could not the folfbWrog tfahke: Bsuk tif British Ndrth- ham to jaetlty.his vote for PftBOtiSB 
sibly, render Al«tito Colombia discon be iegany convicted. There was no doubt AmetieerSZl.yy? 85 ; Well»,'-Fargo A Ce, Louise^dowry, but big explanation was 
tented and lefjnotepl to another kind o,f her goiljisbofctwo wiiuesses had, not been. $l8ti88 Mi Bank of Briiish Coiumhia, $17 - unsatisfactory to a majority of his 
of union, it i* perfectly^ clear to oqr prodnced_i9,firp,ye,tha. perjury, and in othgr 828 TO. V Wer^althougli he pWfeiBCd a thAii

jsrrssssaasr4 *•* ■»».»5s&*=n. », 'st^tvIf'SÀSSt

creatlv ditninisbed So far therefore J A verdict of not-guilty was then ordered .•?«« question waa copied by the New Y»t|k Meetings have fceén held in Londph but
greatly,dinanwhed* _therefore, ,Q be gnt#rad. SmUlau»N«w York îtmp, and in »u the:; «ere.not amende#, by any pereone of
f om this question sapp y g a r 880 His Lordship—Let the prisoner be turned /leading Ganadiao „ papers. The laaWnameidi .dH'tiaction or poaiuuo. The usuail
ior delaying the oorppletion of Conieder- 00t 0f Coolt/ papereqipp.limented the boa gentleman. „ï*àt. Bastac Yotonteer Review wna Mi at
ation by the admission of British Col- inspector of Police to Prteeeer (who la apaecu hasgivea the Doctor e national r«q>d- Brighton*. The weather ww very fioh
nmb a, it appears to us to present a moat TOCRidWy-Geaway Itoise. (Cogbter) And ‘*M°n. .- - rod the attendance of Voîtriftèors -hemB „
cogent reason for baeteuip^ . that umop t^e prim.r tpst-^tle time io placing à. twreas l.ceivéd from Dr Powell, who is bered I6.000, comprising most of tÛ 
and thereby forever r®OioVjûg Ooedimneb epac^qs poeu e e ween arse ao <ow jn London,«ate,that.nfgQtin#oos;,f«r tha mrtropolitin^^corp. fibÜ spme bddiè. ot 
Obstacle to an equitable adjustment of a '“e Comthouse. . ,ale of lhe Bayaw Sound Coal Mine to bn ptovinoials. . ïhe prpce^ings e^nsut '
Jopg-jendmg international dispute. Anbor w §#itb 9W p|,eed,on trial op- Ang^Oanadiau Oooyienj, are progreasidg ed of a march past and a sham fight, it,

oa an; indi.otment charging .him wiib ttie I» vorsbly.. which the various evoiutioMwete Very
Ciirn* ot arson. Hq pleaded. ‘ pet guilty.’ _ . . „ Oreditably perfortored. The day pieaed.and asked tbat Hr Bishop might be aaeigned Foa ,AU?Wf-^n—bark Cojuipbqs,, Qapt wiftioe* ànykcctdënf, Âe dd^y SAkcl 
iortbedeienw. j: Mayo, towed by the Orapplei* arrived m ttie Wty beihg’W sadden deatli ofA |irGâit

Ms Bishop,. |smilifle]—This is rather,>n outer harbor yesterday borning. Bhw" is iQ the London rïflc brigade, as Ù sdpl- 
unlortnoate ease, my Lord;-r-I «b*U reçe^Ve Udeù with lumber and'spars and is bodW for pOSod from heart disent.
no fee. ! - : Melbourne. _________  " ________ !

His Lcrdship—But you will have alUde m —--------—- The Canadian Pacific BailWAv
bpnor. ,;■■/, Thb CALirorteu reached her wharf in this* . g S Wvltvety * .

Thja evidence went to show-.that the.prieoij- city early yesterday morntng. We are placed A resident of Torocto, in. a letter to the 
er lived wild ,a Mre Boebetiomv that Vhey )«n«er thé usdat dbltgaeaha by Jft' Goodhae, Lcu^i-i eÿys : ! ^ "
qaarselled »nd the weman left the m«n aqd, parser. " -Aher all that hak been Seid and ^riffeb
W80# te ijve,in the Mope or gondgg, street, —-------- ; ”,—— . -bdVBTo .anddut of Fàifihtteût'datiScit 'tti6 Pal.
lately destroy td by hr a; and That the pii»-’ .Tex STemopiiCas:—This séries of-rivws is '^fio,;Baîlrôa'tf,' firdost etsepi Lily betodVeB 
open ..was seen on the premises when ibe fife .jiawfég fhll àddlenëêï at P)dtPsJ4làiic“Tfa|l,' Jttie-<?nVérèment to idok th itthat ’ndi' aa*t60- 
broke ont. i Sa* |‘rhncisoo. A$^ob;Iiddse utreereddrs'liSst, br iost In utrdértSÉi.Dgthe stfrveÿj’dkpti

After aq^addrese by MftBist«|ft,gnd an *Ue Tin! an $1oo houfe its q/c’dflu tihiMtibn. - bifHbg a etiffioiëot toë'bër üFjÈutvëylpg'pti-
,charge ,by ihe Chief? justice, the jury ijetiyed ■ tu »■•------^ ties engaged io gettbe wtfolti roffle"i'
rand ahotüly, returned.With a yaidict of gejtlly Gooe.—The OèvernatoBt.iihaaideeMe» to before ibe- r.êxt winfer'!>Ui;1ln. Tti3coh»ej. 
with a rscumapepdvtion to mercy bo account furnish raters with the qnalifiwttbh1 fÔtme qoehee of the forddraAtiitMive b'een^thrbwb 
of tbw priaojuet’s.ypfllhi t > .ffratù, at which rafp they may also be had at otfttibÿ"tbe OpppeKinnchaklog; tbti.nnni"'’

His Lordthip sentenced;the ptmaaflr to" tfieBbldirtst 0®6d.r ** «hipav-i buïkfiDg 'bî the VbWd a data àiftjlhfoh t|or
ge.vea years’ penal, servitude» z _ - " 4'w '~’<arr'â-i oT,:'! .u o eHdfioWer at tfibtfeit1ëiè(jtffini f6vWe<Hà/ùte

The Oomt was then adjourned until tins At OnTiirtAj Mr W ;(K. Buj.l, tçe Bate o| Commons, it ja most iadf6pdbhaSly“fie»'"
Bee of the Fqrt,hltee^ Beehive, is mfmagiqgj eeswiy to have the snrVÔÿ- Cdihmerrceâ imhej! k 

, a iarge memantilo houari. piywi^t-

at once w-ould be - mott man Me st If bullet tjoi 
aff fbdtà *tto vtjted fiF';the’ àdbekirttoti^. Of.
British^ CotimtiikvBëèidés wbicb*,1 lifctjr, 
could'ttie Gcv&rtrtnbtif ititSeat' ï odmpaoÿ tin 
offei: hi bdild11 ttie^fnad, witiSbot ihp" sth^eÿJJ 
being ootdpl8ted—ib»t ia> ' tbos'e '
from the I’kcifio io ttip Yellow or Lea __ ,
Pass aod from tbe ’Lake df rhe Wtiodk1 tjo1 
Lake Nipmsihg. ff.tbd earrèy>êréiieft:tla-- \ 
completed until àbxioyea'r, Whtr oÉh foretell t 
what phrase the mdneY market ùhÿ tbec 
assume' or wbat ntimtmt'Tesd obetfifts 'tffay 
arise' to prevhtit jhe Vkrmttilf ^‘erfePjjifbg 
made ? ft is to imprsBS'ujido'tlfe'Goyi^u»" 
memf the great neoessTty ihaS iSitifl driheir 
oeiog evert exertidh til Ai Irerrjd ttféiFï'dttar 

Be*aa tiave . ad vanned ibree^ourths of »' to ’ txpedftev the :tihtt8r," ttraM -’ndà'VilcrirA* 
cent per pound st SaeiFtanoiseo within the you.’
past wedk. , , l-r, Thb Srsr.vvsmai^MfsiMcDaoell has ad-

Tbi bark G*rib, to load- at the Hastings ej,a apaoieee r*««arad|l to ttie Sutibyside 
1HÎ1S, tia. abrivedlaBe|litii Bay. Laooh Worn bod li «Mr^ol|y prepared to M ^
^^U^WHe VpaSdsd by » 1'“ÎÎTi

Süîrti. ' sw«.i ..« .swwwnii**

,:aEemminfl$.iiaICKLEBRATED

rsWednesday May 24th 1871AN’S STORES1
.11 af Saperler quality

ILES SAUCES. SYRUPS.
IS IN TINS AND JaHS, 
iANGE MARMALADE,
■RUITS, DESSERT FltUT:^. 
LISBON APRICOTS * PBaCHES 
U81ARD, VINEGAR,
IN BRANDY AND NOYEAU

aD,“iv‘SAr.^feIsos.
D SALMON kND HERRINGS, 
RING8 A.LA SARDINE. 
PICKLED SALMON. 
ikMCUTHBLOATERS. 
fCKWALL WHITEBAIT,
AND FINDON HADDOCKS 1 

Pnae Salad Oil,
, in Qva«t and Pint Tiers, 
E8ERVED Meats in Tin», 
ts Beans Ik oths^ Vbqb 
bbvbd HAirtrASDOaBBsî, 

PirBsEBTBtr Bacon,
> an» CaMSbidob Saubaubs, 
Bologna Sadsaobs,

roVse; Bbawn-, Pohotar 
6UBS, GAME POULTRY.

Plow Puddinos, .
UtINS' WoBCBSTBBBHiaa RauCB.

i of the above may always be haé ’from 
tarekeeper tlmmihout the world. *

The 8wb Jaan Question. B8

TABLES.

OBK8HIB8
Old itrooaib eioi

Sir 0

tint, appeal to*eyoAp*66«t4# ivé^Mkn

agaamafe
et-"-" wêSSSSBiSwîSiï
“e0iMiM^-iti âa* dàlly •becapationè^e :

* of -u iifiÀ

Sir

frsud of tetllUoglhe bottes or jars with 
L incUoDS, they dûoold ihtaeiably bs 
. dbstboï KD wbeii empty.
Llwaye be exaâiiHed opoa^lellyery, to dew 
r attempt- at suksUtutioA of articles 

of inferior brands.
k&BLAOKWgjLL,

kvsïuita.TO Ta* qdbkn,, 
SQUARE, LONDON

txhibiMan of 1867, TIIREUC Prize Medal, 
> CROSS* * [ILAOKW'i.M, for the marked 
letr production», 1 ap27mlaw

Xft?* WP.-ljMMBK!

|£SES3=saa=

f'WSWttS*

B- Chain Band» forLoweiVciéS ini.i'Mtir' Àtidlbn,
. .urn.- : ■) ozi

CHÔLIRÂ.^ïkVBR, Âû'ÙJE’, ,'COÇftîü,

pins BROWS*;)*
(Ex Army Med Staff)

Im O RO X> YiN JB,

« ORIGINAL AND ONLY GXNÜINB.

koe-ChaLcelloe Sir W P Wood stated that 
W^K wa^ undoaUto^ly the inventor of 
[that,theory of the defendant, Tree- 
hivetttor was deliberately untrue WKich 
I been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Fhv 
» stated- that D.* 4 OuUi*. Brogue was the 
horodyne: that they prescribe it largely 
1er than Dr Browne’s —See Tibbs, July 12

breiore ye caaLione 1 against using any B. st
ilia Browne’s fhloroifyae,

Combined Chain Band ftfr cébuli

30a. to I 
Â ' Coamiei

p,3te||t> Us» lier-

bini*,- f nutuoiuiaiiidfaiâi^mc!,

UbeL

ÎMKDIAI Ü9B8 AND ACfTTOir.
BLE RJÈM.EUY prochw»? qnistr refresh 
58 naifc calBj^ tto nprvoua ystee, re- 
iged functions and stimulates healthy- 
relions ot the body without creating any 
rotrtianlta/atteiidingthe twre:of'ofcium. 
»ay take ip fhV:all bours^id ^ime»,,iujben 
sands oi perçons testily, to its marvel- 
anti Wbhdtirféhijures’,’‘wtrt le flieidlcaf men 
most eaiatiwreety to tag it In? géeat.qeaa-

eeai

t ■

dti -Ittto«mgu.

isÆmï^œj^gtî;
bunilglii, Hysteria, *0. • \ ’ 7

bmb io btidi8iifa ,^Jc8
caution d

;^RSSBp

ssmssi*»:,

tj&HBBRüaa 3BnBSr
General Depots.;, -^a 

Messijtsw A.ilâiea.BvaiiÀJ^oea 
FAT*» STgEBTç TlfTOBfF/10

• :-*■- ..■!:» inii»8iLifl baa Tsq»»do

BBA,T9<R0H MSB CAL OPINIONS
in Earl Russell comma uicated the Ççlto- 
as ^ind J T Davenport that ho Bad recelv- 
k> (he effect ttiaUthe tmly remedy k)f any 
ira wsaChlerqtijras.-v-Spo Lancet, Dee’31,

tgoraery, Esq., late Inspector of HosJ 
; ‘‘Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
Khma and Dysentery. To iH fairly owe 
to heajith alter eighteen iqohihs’ severe 
hen other medicines had failed;” 
heal Missionary in India, Fép«Prt* (Dec 
eriy every case of Cholera i» 
ne’s Chlorodyne was admjnistqred» th

Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyn 
ssores ot orthodox medical phaotiuoDera. 
il not thus be* singularly popular did It 
t and fhl a place.
foetiefiefsl Board of Health, Tsbcdon, 

tiholera.—So strongly aro we ooprihted 
vafue of this remedy that we cannot too 
b riecéssitÿ ofadoptlti^ it it! all castis.r 
rions and dangerous coimpounds sold as 
n which 1 request latal results have loi

t

and
ér’i

which D London. ! d

.gJOtlJrib
L.iSsCl’lCodfmrïiîF

AWftàvgïrÉf THE'ÀCïtM% OP üMc?,tide, Parmdccutical Journal, Aug 1^ 1869, 
at Dr J Loll is Browue was Mw inventor oi 
i, itiq always right to use. his prépara- 
jdÿne is ^rdéfed.
ot^ gennme without the words ‘Dr J 

Ovei whelming

IfclEliBissEl

■ W^SfWVsit,
LANOIWr'K*Oo.lO hsfcDOOfl

NOTIce. tiiU lu Jail

■ it.1'1 !A ' -i■! 0dr a vowarooo
my’dAw 1 Ad mjn i*tS tor

t h—1— \t-ri mmLèiiaew tSTM
S D. CHAkRiLESJ HOTflL
fl: coktvK*' pro^miB

*»s«e«

the Government staiqp.
companies each bottle.
LCtuter, JT DAVKNPORt,
. StrkSt, Bloomsbury^ London- For sale by K,

Is. l^rt.,Esv>d.» sad 4s. W- And
mJiU <1 w.The State of Paris.

CoiXJBTLTT’S 

LIABLE NOLIIBLE

Copabia Capsules !
TJË^TJ’B

BÏLIABLB SOLUBLE

CAPSULES OF EIRE BAL- 
SlBlâ and OIL oÉtüBSSS.

_______ .jOT'CJ

OR. RIÔORD’S ”
[> CELEBRATED , .

M Capsules of Balsam ot 

[i TAR,

” the Best Goods MADS. ‘
B. H. TRritxi “

i ' 1 up *1 Proprietor* New

LfiEXSSXXTGP. 1

tULNALiKU 3n,vWI80 XELT

1 PEN DP R-Y MAQIPTRAJB,
. • yict^naj Vancouver inland.

171.
Guarding and Ssqntind copy.

Our Exoiuiive Diepwicheu^{éjs^bj^ g ^0- 
dition of affaire in PaUs to wbicb history 

(Soldi do parallel, 
liai procession ang 
ardly men maicifj

en marching in mal. 
nding arme. Cow- 
( prison by women 

Fem#lg ba'tolÿûs^arrtygd^ipgt. the Ver, 
sailiiets. What flee» aw ihis mean ? French- 
uisa were not wont io be cowards, Bat each 
a suicidal straggle as. tbia ought to make 
cowardk of Freechmen. If*w tpaly dietns»-, 
iog to look rtf prance, pro»jra|ie ;iii.3';,lMevdinK>' 
at every jpore irom self-inflicted «od ds,
Surely tbe time bas ootçe when tbe •pjpibtiH’,'
OBgtit to interpose and, etaj this fra.'ris.ida.
Strife. It is a disgrUt», a'ltving lie to the 
boasted civirigalion ol ttie age that Jbp Ltifeat.
Power» ’ should continue to Inuk c.lra ly

with folded arm» while vbe;flower of natrons 
ii destroying itself. It ie oo better than im
becile cowatdice to eay’tiwt, ihe edmitjy ol 
nations forbids intorfereooe. Wbat man 
would : etiihfl WSfëfâfi bÿ arid *ee tao deg» ’ *W»B®*** 
gnaw each other to death t And shall 
Christian natioos, so-called, at and listlessly 
by while the fits! nation of Europe, of fhe 
world, gradualpfjjjee b^

■

NI8HKD
supplied

ZbB;SSEE^£iHc”2°hV^:
aeement, will be a guarantee to his numerous friends and 
the public of bis pnrpegc aad-ability to make this houseBtff0^nomA E|!t

Clinton, nier n« oCïmsBtaon) lio

THB PBOl Ulltirwai WOOtD
ra»i>rcifally Inform the traveling pnbllo that
auo H<at4D3BetnUiaa4p»«S»SU|oieatofa>r-

I__ BAiï»;SE«s;Ji rmssKsti
ifJWC’afSïftiiut.rtw,

«TAtolaiNK* wie fletd«r« vatfi amà on
the.Paciflo,Coast ihankfu|for fast favors, he desires a 
cdAtiÉbÉtoèldOÜIbéisûlfcvfj *8Q ji 9l9flW t6éU6lT 

JOSEPH L. BMITH,

Ybfk#

Cabqo o^Seil- Paledtsl-Ro*AL-—Under the
.Oafi^rnh will eat) at jiayi^kl pits 

morning for Portland, Oregon, She wiU carry’ 
a mail and a few paaeeogere. ,:

Th» SoTLLAi-rtH M:S ScjilleiWifiAryesterday 

morning for the Sjoalb. She went out i with 
her caoy&s all set and was soon out of sight."

Donald Fbasbb, Esq, is on his way htaek to 
Victoria, and is expected at BaU Francisco 
shortly. " ' . a83ei;0 !
•> nvot —------------- umcj , i—t—y

Thb salt of Rahson vs. Howard, to recover 
damages for alleged fsdsd ImptiStittileiit, is set 

to come off at this Assises.

proper heading wilbbe fonod a statement of 
tW’tkrgi? of the H B Cq’s Bstlg, Priqcess 
Rayai now nearly dne at this port froebéndon. 
The csfrgp. U IkTga, and .vklUAbte. Amongst 
the,largest shipper» are J H iturner A Co, 
Hndeoa'Bay Gom-psey, Findlay, Darham Sc Co; 
aud Burns A Edwards. ‘4

ebnto« its own hand I

eeday, May 17th. 
Excubsion.—-The com mi Hoe of the Me

chanic’s htstiiala have charterefl the steam
er Isabel to oarsy a company of exoersion - 
fits to the British Station at San Juan on 
the 24th. Exteaeive airaugemeut» are being 
made tot 8 jolly good time. Tiotoaie^ Sl, 
oBiidien under ten, 50 cents. Famffipicketi 
®ay be bad by appliestinu to Mr McLean, of 
the Scotch Boose, Fort street.

■ -, ------------------------------------ --—----------
Rari Oollsction.—By far the most ex- 

lensirç sud bèâwûul ooHeptjoo of oative in# 
Mots we have ever sees in fbia cuunffy has

s?iwyBaBhasis&
Mr Moss, Full street. The oolteation com-

assaKEBP»*»»

mh8l 6md 3mw
iirgg efloi,* ‘ Ü(3B T91he a

. LKARXeil THAT
hparUimSrt sprradtng thfe jvport “» 
bs» and Stage Lino will .W*d°»yS8£,e

hit i haiktrangemenlj «B!»«»riv?n'*taf “
iC,agtn.W or Iftprg». wMUnagjJgs 
t,lln' service, as soon as tBS

meThé Diamonds. — ThAr news- from the 
diamond-fields to hand by last post is encoar- e* »n^m evfl

^JHRARb Vft?iba 1
Til -■--■■■ jp n ai OJjjegiLJagi eg and excitipg. Tbe ,f finds ’ for the 

irttif ending 11th‘February, reported in
the Diamond Newt, are 73 in number, aggre«, mure ab«v« wist*, «l-wwwwtwti,

* ;Vttrit»g!**erflwee»Wt«
ALL .DESCfiLP.tHDMa,af {»tai, E. DAVIES, •*

Lumher, TtobC .B».carats. ;J -/ s1* ^fOSs PW«>iCP’?V' - ’ 0

AGENT FOR
< tke 1JWdertfHrtr., .
t s -dUhrmfiJua n l>. bnwisi --D
".<i*8til»V8i:-;#qlfl i

*«, b»<»im »y#ep¥‘tfi*ip»iwvjfiWfl|oeSF«r^

ÏFifiiïj tiïïïTt 013d 11 1 9dJ lo
aftaiawfâ, iMAGoyW toe»fes#rw to Yates,
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W EEKLY BBITI9H OOt-iQigTSTTHE6
tfÿc WiMq Misl) #aSSt $jie toeklq Srifeÿ CalanistCoart-Ing Victorians—Our Ex-Town 

Clerk Sues a Victoria Widow at 
Gets Judgment.

Fisting a SquAW.—Jo. Passmore a half- 
breed, was brought before Mr Pemberton 
yesterday upon a charge of striking a squaw 
in the face with his fiat. The woman was 
not much injured and the Magistrate let 
him off with a fine of $10.

Fowl Tmevaa.—The henhouse of Mr 
Charles Ball, who resides on Johnson street 
near Quadra; was invaded by thieves on 
Wednesday night and deprived of seven of 
its occupants.

B—sESHEi
Mercury, Minerals or Deleterious I rags. * -

sixty-two and a half Santa a gallon, and that, 
too, the American-gallon ; bat, then, it 11 
met by a high cuatoms tariff on the other 
aide. The dog-fish do not come and go
with the changing eeasona, but are present 
all the year round, end in inch quantity as 
to justify tbe word innumerable—inexbans- 

. tibia. In the presence of these few, and,
A lew day» ago we look occasion to ^ be> imperfect facte, it will occur to

contemporary, and to express the hope wh»n pursued in the crudest possible way;
that aB old motional issues might be bar- mile
led in the grave of the system that gavs ettention, and is so little followed. Yet this 
them birth. To this our contemporary is not the only resource occupying a 

.. ... ...... „ like anomalous position. There are othersreplie» In a spirit which right-thi k g ^a development of which could be made 
persons in every part of the Colony' equally remunerative and which as yet ex-
—111 Tnui article evidently cite ecaroely less interest. There would ap.wUl regret, lo an arjaoie ^ y t0 benodonbt that if the dog-fish oil 
eonceived tn no very amiawe mooa we wete pr08ee.ted on a more extend-
have no Intention of offert g g - ed and scientific basis it would afford highly 
reply. In justice to ourse cs, progubia employment to hundreds of p»r- 

nrerer, we may be permittea e0Q(j aD(j add its annual millions ta the 
, allude to one passage in the wealth of the country. And one advantage 
iMe. %Oraton In the Council Cham- in coming within tbs operations of the 

bora disoonrsed eloquently oft the ad- very efficient department of the Dominion 
•rLuhilii.v ot abolishing every public Minister of Fisheries and Marine will be that

Newscaoers snoh hidden reeonroes as the one to whichofBoe<*tside_of Victoria. ^^ewspap8 s ^ bave beeQ al|Qdiog will be brought to
viwd with each;Other in de y g light and will attract population and capital
thing connected with the Mainland, and ^ abread.
Ip bolding the people and resources of 
the lllapd op to the admiring gaae of 
She world.’ We believe our contem
porary published a tolerably full report 
of the Legislative proceedings, and we 
veotare to say that his own eolumna 
will be found to contain no evidence to 
justify this sweeping charge against 
whstt he has been pleased to designate 
« Orators in the Council Chambers.»
And as to the accusation against the 
Victoria Press, speaking more particu
larly for this journal, we challenge our 
contemporary to produce a single passage 
which We hare written during the past 
two years—and we feel assured there 
wiH be no desire to go beyond that 
period—‘decrying everything connected 
Wlih the Mainland. On the contrary, 
our columns will be found to abound in 
articles pointing out the varied and valu, 
able resources of the Mainland,. urging 
the Government to adopt a more liberal' 
end. energetic policy for the develop
ment of these vast resources; strenuously 
advocating the openiogof facile channels 
through which the accumulating pro
duce of the interior might find its way 
to pew etad remunerative markets ; 
pointing out the duty of concentrating' 
the resources and energies dit the ootm- 

! tty to improving, perfecting and main
taining the present arterial highway,
With all Its ramification of vested inter
ests, instead of dividing our means and 
dUferpeting our energies upon new and 
less domestic routes; pressing upon the 
Government the duty oi relieving the 
over* taxed trade of the interior by the 
nbofitiff*» of road and bridge 
tolls, and ameliorating the condition of 
the population of the interior by the 
adoption of a cheaper and more frequent 
postal service ; advocating liberal grants 
of public money to the charitable, liter
ary and protective institutions and or
ganisations of the Mainland, and the 
making of the administration of Justice 
cheaper and more efficient in the remote 
districts. JJay, the people Qf the lower 
Fraser have found in this journal an 
wfivocate of their local interests when 
ftefir own ‘ guardian ’ was asleep or 
engaged in an attempt to stem the 

" tward course of British empire, to 
ffomointrate the impracticability oi the

>. 'WadPaaday May 24th 1871 Wednesday May 24th 1871
The trial of the soit of Algernon Austin »/.

Julia E Lassalette was tried quite recently at 
Sen Francisco. Both went to that city from 
Victoria. It appears when the widow went 
she had about $1.200 in cash, and of this sum 
she gave the plaintiff in trust for her $996 in 
gold coin. The plaintiff says she gave him but 
>900. After the lapse of some time, he ad, 
vised her to deposit the money in the Hibernia 
Bank, which was done. Subsequently they 
mutually agreed that she should start a board
ing and lodging house. For this purpose he 
advanced, he says, $1500, with which her 
money was invested in that business. Mr 
Algernon Austin boarded and lodged for some 
time with her, and it would appear from the 
testimony and letters introduced by the plain- t sail for Portland at 3 o’clock to-morrow 
tiff that they lived on terms of intimate friend
ship—ia fact love—as Judge Morrison remark, 
ed. Bnt the hottest love cools, and Mr Austen 
left her house and went to board at the In
ternational hotel. He claimed a balance due 
him,as he alleges, amounting to $915 15,which 
she refused to pay on the ground that he was 
indebted to her for board, lodging and wash
ing. This he denied, claiming that it was 
offset by service/* rendered, The defendant 
testified that he made himself officious around 
the house, but she always said that he would 
be compelled to pay this bill like any other 
of her patrons J that she never asked him to 
do any work and that when he left her bouse 
she offered him no more inducement to return 
than she did to others who left, and whom 
she "Wished to retain as a matter of business.
She said he frequently made entries in her 
books, sometimes in her presence and with 
her consent, but that in the end she took her 
book to her private room to prevent his doing 
so, or learning her business. A letter Was 
handed her by'the defence which she said was 
written by her. It was at her request that he 
should return to the house ; that she saw that 
Jack was lonesome and could not eat without 
him after the many Christmas dinners they 
had partaken of together. Mr Austen was 
called to the stand and testified that his bill 
for board, lodging and washing for part of the 
time was offset by his personal services ; that 
on one occasion when he wanted to leave the

Our New Goldfields.H$t the Bight Spirit.
«These Pills are the moat delightfully pleasant pureatir* 
superseding castor nil, Fa'ts, magnesia,etc.There la noth, 
lug more acceptable to the stomach. They give tone and 
cause neither nausea nor grîping pains. They are com
posed of the finest Ingredients. Alto.1 a few dat a* use 0f 
them,such an invigoration of the entire system takes 
place as to appear miraculous to the weak and enervat
ed, whether arising from imprudence or disease- H. T 
delmbold’s Compound Fluid ExtractCitawba Grape Pllli 
are not sugar-coated from the fact that sugar-coated 
Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the stomach with
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the deair* d 
effect: The Catawbatirape Pills, being pleasant intake 
and odor, do not necessitate their being sugar-coated. 
PRICE FLFTt CENTS PER BOX.

Every express from Omineca brings 
aoonminlative evidence of the richness 
and extent of the great Eldorado of the 
North, It would appear to. be quite 
beyond all reasonable doubt that tbdre 
Is a large extent of country drained by 

-tile jE^ace River and its numerous tribu
taries wbiob affords rich shallow dig
gings—that is to say, diggings in which 
a miner can take out bis twenty to 
thirty, forty or even fifty dollars a 
day with inexpensive appliances and 

• wtthotit delving deep. And it needs no 
argeeept to ajipv that this is the class 
0[ (Mgings at once the most attractive 
and profitable to the masses. Where 

, é^ery man can work his owo claim end 
a reasonable amount 

ofjfold daily a ranch more prosperous 
condition of things will obtain than can 
possibly be the caso where the few 
kicky ones dig out fortunes and 
the many fail to make both 
ends meet. Doubtless Omineca will be 
found to bave its deep and difficult dig
gings too; but io rich, shallow dig
gings it would at present appear to 
surpass any other goldfield id the 
Colony. Under these ciroatnsiaocea it 
is not surprising that there should be a 
considerable tendency of population in 
that direction. We think onrselves 
justified in saying that fully twelve hun
dred people have gone in or are now on 
their way in to these now mines ; and 

intelligence of fresh discoveries 
makes its way through the various 
communities most disposed to look in 
this direction it cannot be doubted that 
there wilt' yet be oosiderable ac
cessions before the present season closes, 
conversation^ with intelligent persons 
coming from neighboring countries would 
lead us to believe that a considerable 
influx may be expected to tak« place 
within" the next month Whatever 
anxiety we may 
ability of the Colony to follow up with 
supplies a large population has disap
peared before the energy and euter- 
terprise being displayed upon both 
routes, more especially upon the cen
tral one. There is now no reason to ap
prehend tbai tHose resorting to 
Omineca will be called upon to eticoum- 

th'e bardshipls 
which beset the early miners in Car iboo. 
They will have much less to pay lor the 
necessaries of life, with a greater cer- 
tnety of getting the • werewifchat1 from their 
claims. We hope to be able to stale 
before long that 
be driven into the new 
and sold it ten cents a pound on foot, arid 
that the provision market in Omineca will 
not be appreciably dearer than that of Cari
boo. It will be beat not to calculate npom 
any material improvement in trade this 
year consequent upon these new mines. Oi 
the probable twelve hundred who have gom 
North, possibly one.third are not additions 
to onr popolition, but per.-ons who have 
merely left one part of the colony for art- 
other. But it will be quite safe to reckon 
upon a large addition to the population arid 
a consequent improvement in trade nett 
year/ should th* new diggings come up to 
anything near the estimate we have beqn 
led to form respecting them. Nor most oir 
older and, perdaps, less attractive gold fields 
be altogether lost sight ol io the brilliapt 
light of the new. It would, indeei, be a 
crime to desert an old end faiiblul Irieqd 
fika'fcrâriboo. BorOariboo is in no dangpr 
of snob a fate so long as she continues to 
yield up her rich treasures as - profusely a 
•ho does now. We have never ceased V 
think that Cariboo’s richest store-honale 
flave yet to be unlocked.

Direct Stiamkb at Last.—The British 
steamship Prince Alfred will sail to-day from 
San Fraociseo for Victoria direct, and will 
be due about Tuesday. See our Exclusive 
Dispatch.

Th* G. S. Wbioht.—This propeller will

morning. She will oariy passengers and a HENRYj Ti.HELMBOLD'8
l HIGHLY CONCENTRATED jOOMPODNDmail, but no freight as she has a full cargo 

of coal. FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Tub steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, arrived 

from Port Townsend last evening at o'
clock, bringing fifty passengers, a mail and a 
small freight. The Isabel will go to Nanai
mo to-day and return on Saturday. Captain 
Starr has our thanks for late papers.

Omieioa.—Later news by Mainland Te
legraph from Omioeoa will be fouad under 
oar telegraphic heading this morning.

Gbologioal Subtey.—A corps of geolo
gists from Ottawa are expected with the 
surveyors on the next steamer.

New Digsiegs,—A telegram was received 
in this city last evening from Qnesnelmooth 
announcing the discovery of rich diggings 
on a creek above Germaoeen paying at the 
rate of $30 a day to the hand.

Trades Licenses are now due at the Police 
Office. Several summonses have been issued, 
and parties owing should save the expense 
of a summons by paying at once.

The Webb-Holiaday line -of American 
steamers to Anstralia and New’ Zealand are 
going to have a lively opposition—A British 
opposition. See our Exclusive Dispatch.

The Emma will sail for Port Essington, 
thirty miles above the mouth of the Skeenà, 
io a few days. See Capt Peter Holmes at 
Brodrick’s wharf.

Will radically exterminate from the ,y»6ee» Scrofule 
Syphilis, Fever Sores, Dicers, Sere Eyes, Sore Leg», Sore 
Mouth, Bore Head, Bronchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
Cankers, Runnings from the Ear, White Swellings, Tu
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets, Glandular 
Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, Tetter, -Humora ot all 
Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all disease, 
that have been established In the system for years,

take ont

1.Friday, May lB;h,
Court of Assize. Being prepared expkeesly for the above complaint», iti 

blood purifying properties are greater than any other 
preparation of 8ar»parma. It gives the complexion a 
clear and healthy color and restores the Patient to a state 
of health and purity For purifying the bleed, removing 
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from an im
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effec
tual known remedy tor the cure of pains and swelling 
of the bones, ulcerations of the threat and legs, blotches, 
pimples on the face, erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
the skin, and beautifying the complexion. PRICE $160 
PER BOTTLE.

Before Chief Justice Begble, and Justice Crease, 
fa .......
Wsdnbsday, May l7tb, 1871.

Begins vs. Ah Sam—An indictment on s 
charge of asaaalting and cutting with a knife 
Ah goun.

The prisoner was arraigned and pleaded not 
guilty.

A R Robertson, Esq:, at the request of the 
Acting Attorney=6?eneral, conducted the case 
on the part of the prosecution, and Mr Mc- 
Creight for the prisoner.

Ah Soun, the pincipal witness in the case, 
testified that Ah Qui owed him $76, of which 
he paid witness $25. Next day Ah Sam 
tbs prisoner, same into the house of Ah 
Bonn, where witness was entering charges 
in a book. Ah Sam asked witness to re
tain him $25, which he received from his 
brother, Ah Qui. The witness repeated that 
he had nothing to do with biro. Ah Sam then 
with threats to kill rushed toward witness 
and Stabbed him twice, catting hie arm and 
making a deep wound in bis body. After 
the second ont be (witness) became insensible 
end knew opt what occurred afterwards.

To Mr MoCreight—The house is not a 
gambling house. The money which Ab Qui 
owed me was money lent, 1 did not tell 
Sergeant McMillan that I cat Ah Sam, bat 
I ta Id him that Ah Sam out me twice. I 
had no knife intmy band daring the fight. I 
did not lay my hand or my loot on Ah Sam.

Qr Helmeken testified as to the wounding 
ppd its oha'àjcter.

The testimony of Ah Soun, the complain. 
Sot, was corroborated almost minutely by 
the following witnesses : Ah Houa, Haog 
Yoon, Sam Quay, Ah Loo and Afa 

The protoeatioo then closed with the read
ing of Ah Sim’s deposition, made at the 
Police Oonrt. *

Mr MoOreight, for the prisoner, opened 
hi* case in a very sble manner, producing 
the following evidence :
JRSergeaot McMillan testified that on Friday, 
February 10th, be went to the boose where 
the affray ocean ed. Both th» parties ad
mitted to having cot each other, and 
both desired him not to Interfere, as they 
would settle the matter themselves. Ah 
Sean and bis friends were not disposed to 
give him (MoMillain) any information re
specting the affair.

Ah Yee testified that be was passing by 
the house and saw from the door Ah Soun 
commence the assault by catching AhSam by 
bis quen and cutting him with a knife on the 
leg and kicking him immediately thereafter, 
although both of the combatants were across 
the room and behind the counter.

Inspector Bowden testified to the bad 
"character of the house in which the affray 
occurred.

Mr MoCreight wished to introduce on be
half of the prisoner letters of recommends- 
tion from Governors Douglas, Kennedy, 
Seymour and Mnsgrave for whom the pri
soner had worked as cook.

The OOntt could not admit such letters as 
evidence of character.

Mr Robertson addressed the jury at some 
length, setting forth clearly the evidence of 

pr isoner’s guilt.
The Chief Justice, at some length, ad 

dressed the jury, characterizing the evidence 
ot the Chinese witnesses as quite ubworthy 
of belief, the only reliable evidence was 
the undoubted fact that the catting bad 
been done. It remained, however, for the 
jury to consider whether there was sufficient 
justification for the cutting, I( they thought 
not they must bring in a verdict of guilty 
of aeaault. His Lordship did not think that 
felonious intent had been clearly proved.

The jury, after an boar’s absence, brought 
in e verdict of Geilty of «lawfully cutting 
and woending.

The Court thought the verdict a proper 
one and regretted that a similar verdiet had 
not been rendered in the ease ol Ah Bonn.

In passing sentence Hie Lordship said he 
thought a fine would better meet the ends of 
justice than any other punishment and as the 
suit had been a costly one to the Govern
ment, be would impose a fine of $200 or in 
default, 6 months’ imprisonment.

Regina vs Harry—This was an indict
ment for shooting an Indian woman with in
tent, to kill or do grievous bodily barm.

A B Robertson, Esq, appeared for the 
prisoner and pleaded guilty to the second 
oonnt of the indictment, staling that the pri- 

drnnk at the time of the shooting 
and was very sorry for the act.

Mr Alston said the Crown did not wish to 
press the ebarge with severity, and the com
plainant did not wish to bave tbe prisoner 
punished.

The Judge took a lenient view of the ease 
end as the woman had recovered from the 
wounds, be would sentence the prisoner to 
one year's imprisonment with bard labor. 

This ended the Assixe oases.
«The Court adjourned till U o’clock to.day 

when the civil cam will come ont

HENRY T. nELNBOLD’l
concentrated as

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
house she refused to let him go •, and on 
another occasion, when he wanted to go, she 
took away his luggage. She never told him 
that he should pay. He had to burst open a 
door to get his luggage to leave. Upon cross 
examination he said he was at one time pub
lisher of the News Better, that he was employed 
at $75 per month to attend to certain duties. 
Farther duties were afterwards given him, 
and this made his salary about $20 per month 
more. For the defendant, while at her bouse 
he superintended business generally, took np 
carpets, dusted rooms, went to the kitchen 
and collected rents, etc. At the close of the 
examination Judge Morrison intimated that to 
bis mind the understanding was that it was 
not intended the plaintiff should pay for his 
board. The relation between them was even 
more than friendly — there was love in the 
question. This can be seen from the letters. 
Yet he had no donbt but both were respecta
ble persons. While the defendant’s letter 
breathed love, it contained nothing that she 
should be ashamed of. He took the cage 
under advisement. Jfr Austen was the first 
Town Clerk of Victoria, and Mrs, Lassalette is 
the widow of a French merchant who died at 
Victoria eleven years ago.

JTHK GREAT DIURETIC.
has cored every case of Diabetes in which it hss been 
given. Irritation of the neck of the bladder and Me
ntation of the kidneys, nlceration of the kidneys and 
bladder, retention of urine, diseases of the pnxtategland, 
atone in the bladdee, calculus, gravel, brick-dunt deposit 
and mucous or milky discharges, and for enfeebled and 
delicate constitutions of both seres, attended with the 
following symptoms.—Indisposition to exertion. Loss of 
power, less of merpory, difflcn’ty or breathing, weak 
nerves, trembling, horror of disease, wakefulness, dim
ness of vision, pain in the back, hot hands, flashing ol 
the body, dryness of the skin, eruption on the face, pai- 

univereal lassitude of the muscular bavo Mi about thelid countenance,
System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen!1® twenty 
Qve.and from thirty-five to flity-flve or in the decline or 
change of life; after confinement or labor pain.; bed-wett
ing In children.

The time for receiving tenders for the. 
repairs and painting St Andrew’s Church 
will expire td^-day.

Thb steamer California for Victoria will 
leave Portland to-morrow. See our Bxclu- 
8 ve D epatcb.

Thb fark Columbia sailed yesterday for 
> Melbourne, Australia.

Thb Enterprise, carrying Barnard’s Ex
press, will leave for New Westminster this 
morning.

A sale of 24 000 lbs Of wool was effect
ed on Wbidby Island, the other day, at a 
high figure,

Thb Grappler entered Nanaimo harbor as 
the Douglas was leaving yesterday.

Produce is dropping at San Francisco.

Helmbold’s Extract Bûcha is diuretic and blood puri
fying, and cares all diseases arising from habile of. dis
sipation, and excesses and imprudences in life,Impurities 
ot the blood, etc- Superseding Copaiba la affections for 
which It Is used, and syphilitic affections—in the,, dli
enees used in connection with HELMBOLD’S ROSE
wash.

ter one-halt ot

Moon. LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Extract 

Bnchn is unequalled by any o:ber remedy-as in chloro
sis or retention, Irregularity, palnfnlneas or suppression 
ol one tomary evacuations, ulcerated or schlrma state ol 
the uterus,leucorrhoea or whites, Sterility, and tor all 
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in- 
descretion or habits of dissipation It is prescribed ex 
tensively by the most eminent physicians and midwirei 
tor enfeebled and de’icate constitutions, of both •« and 
all ages (Attended with any of the above dlaeajea or 
symptom».

beef cattle cab 
guld fieldsPuget Sound It*ms.—The Olympia Board 

of Trustees have passed an Ordinance to 
compel persons convicted of violations of the 
Town Ordinaces to work out their fines upon 
the streets/... .Olympia was favored with a 
real old-fashioned hailstorm on Tuesday. The 
Tribuns describes it as * eclipsing anything 
ol the kind seen in that line lately. The 
hailstones were the size ef cherries and fell 
in a dense mass, whitening the ground.......
Mra T M Moore, wellkuown at Olympia, died 
at Portland on Tuesday... .In Olympia 25 
cents a pound is paid for wool.. . .Governor 
Salomao has pardoned J W Terleton, recent
ly sentenced to eighteen months in the Peni
tentiary for stabbing a man at Vaaooaver.

From Nanaimo.—The e! earner Sir James 
Douglas, Oept Gierke, returned from Na
naimo laet night at helf-psst 9 o’clock, hav
ing laid-to off Saanich Spit tor upwards 
of three hours in conséquence of the severity 
of the blow: She brought down about fif
teen passengers, amongst whom were the 
Revs Aitkin and Bqesr and a quantity ot 
farm stock and produce. There is no news 
of importance. The miners were off work 
for two or three days to admit of some im
provement! on the new slope.

o
H. T. helmbold’s EXTRACT BUCHU 

CUBES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDINCSS 
habits er dissipation, etc.,

In all their stages, at little expense, little or no ti>»nSe 
In diet, no inconvenience and no exposure It causes »
frequent Cesire, and gives.trength to Urinate thereby 
removing ohetructlons,preventing and curing Strictures 
of the Urethra, allaying pains and Inflamatron, so De. 
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all poison

^Thousands who have been the victims of incompetent 
persons, and who have paid heavy fees to beenred In a 
short time, have found they have been deceived, tnd 
that the ‘Poison’ has, by the use of 

-gents,’ been dried np in the system, to break ont In
mUs°e HELMBOLD’S^ raRfcirBUCHU tor all Affections

matter of how long standing. PB10E ONE DOLLAR 
AND FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

The Skeen* Rente.

The following extract from a letter re
ceived from a perfectly reliable source baa 
been handed as for publication :

AqUILIOATE, SxiENA RlVEB,
April 28, 1871.

I arrived here yesterday, having been 16 
days on the trip, 10 days traveling. Most 
of the canoes average 15 days. The water 
io the river is very low. Moore’s crew left 
him about Mumford Landing. His boat 
draws 27 inches and the men tell me they 
were more than half the time dragging her 
over the rocks. All bis fines parted and 
he has not a sound one leit. The water has 
just commenced to rise, so that if be can 
get Indians he may be np here in two or 
three Weeks. •

No steamer could run up this river until
the water has raised from six to eight feet. j be «rand
At high water there are two places that I am b^^ ê”y in “ery^cies of cnuneow
confident they can never get a steamer up, Affpotion. it speedily eradicates pimples, spots, smr 
viz, the Cation and a place about three mile. TCaSV.
above Mumford Landing. My impression ra8t/ moth patches, dryness ef the sealO or Bkin, froi 

H8 that the mines must be more extensive bites, and »u purposes for which 
and inducement^ much greater than at pie- ^^^ar^contînucdhotUhy action to the tis»ne oi u 
sent to cause anyone to risk a steamer here. Teg8eie,on which depends the agreeable c!e»jn»* “ 
It is a good stream to canoa on. About vi^uy of compiexion^so reught^nd «tmi^. 
50 men have started from here and aboot 70 hYt. Helmbold’s bos» Wash has long »”»_
are waiting for Indians, a large number Of talned ttsprinoiple ol^m to unboonded Patton»*»^ 
whom came down-to-day. They are getting ^^enrerlat^ and congenial chavaoter, rom- 
$10 per hundred pounds to Babine. Mning In an elegant formula those prominent reqn »v“

No word as yet from Ta,lab, consequent- iSSgmj».
ly DO mining nelrs. jg an excellent Lotion for disease» of a Syphilitic a

lure, and a» an injection for diseases of the Uniary _ 
g ans, arising from habits of dissipation,used in ! v. 
Won with the Extract Bocho, Sarssp&rilla, and uau 
ttrapn Pill», in such diseases as recommended, ^nno 
surpassed. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

1
Canadian Pacifie Railway, or to com- 
vince the people of their unfitness fdti 
self—government- And yet we have been 
accused of ‘decrying everything connected 
with She Mainland’! Bnt the subscription 
list of this journal affords the beat and 
■oat gratifying evidence that its 
ŸÏC08 have met with a very different 
cognition at the hands of the intelligent 
and discriminating dwellers on tbe 
Mainland. In view of the immediate 
advent of a new dispensation,.we would 
recommend onr up-river contemporary 
to shake off that morbid tnental condi* 
tlda into which he appears, nnfortn- 
nateiy, to have fallen, and seek to pro
mote onion and harmony, rather than 
discord and sectional animosity.

eer-
Lre-

Sviurday, May 20.
0Ar*UB8D.-^TWe thieves, lately from Vic

toria, have been arrested by Sheriff Vin 
Bokkelen of Port Townsend, W T, upi)i 
Charges of burglary A house was enterer 
at Fort Discovery and a gold watch, sooj* 
tncoey end e revolver etoleo. These two mar 
were tracked by the Sheriff many miles toil 
farmhouse where the gudewife—cot knew 
ipg.tbe character ol her guests—spread foi 
them a bouolitul dinner. As they eat aajt 
ing the Sheriff entered and clapped tM 
f darbies ’ on their wrist si They were eearcL. 
ed snd^no atolep property found upon them 
They were secured, however; and the stoléa 
articles were ajabaeqoeotly fished out of tm 
buttermilk ip a churn standing in the hitched 

- The rascals’ire now in Poit TowoYend gaol

helmbold’s improvedHENRY T.
ROSE WASH.the

Chuboh DienTABLisHMBNT.—The propo
sition to disestablish the National Churches 
of England and Scotland appears to have 
been taken up in sober earnest by tbe Dis
senters ; and although the resolution intro
duced by Mr Miall in the House of Com
mons was defeated by a very large majority 
the final triumph of the principle can hardly 
be doubtful»

/
/

Dog-fiah Oil.

Amongst the varied marine resources, 
ef British Colombia that of the dog-fish 
oil promises to be not the least impor
tant Like meet of onr resources, the 
development of this is as yet in its in
fancy, and tbe process is still in itvtbost 
erode stage. Hitherto this industry 
has been chiefly confined to Plumper 
Pau, where it has been carried on in a 
very limited and unostentatious scale, 
Npw, however, it is gaining a foothold 
on Btntsrd Inlet, where some twenty- 
five men, Assisted by nearly ae many 
Indians,lire steadily and successfully 
engaged In it. In order to afford the 
reader some idea of the nature and pro
fitableness of the dog-fish oil-getting it 
mayka stated that the liter of the fish 
alone is used, and the daily take of oil 

• Wifi ran mb high as forty gallons 
>■ td the man, and will, with good manage» 

■*at, **erag« twenty. The usual price 
oi the oil here is forty cents a gallon, 
and isltie an article ëf export, the market 
ti not limited. On Paget Bound it commands 
» Shûéh higher pride, ranging from fifty to

Robbers at Port Gamble.—Three rob
beries have been perpetrated this week at 
Port Gamble—one at tbe Puget Sound Mill 
Go’s store, the amount stolen from which is 
not known ; soother at the saloon of Miller 
& Jamieson, which was relieved of $20, and 
a third at Lyon Sc Barry’s saloon, from which 
a similar amount was taken. No cine to the 
thieves bas been obtained.

Particular Notice. -,, Paying J^MorB.'—Ai ’the close ôf tfctf 'ftaW 
eon-Howard trial, last evening, the Chid 
Jastiéh .directed that $1 50 be paid to eabj 
of theqarors for bis services. This is tbj 
first .instance, we believe, io this colon j 
wberf common jurors bave been paid ; apl 

_ie the Chief Ja-ticq remarked—we <* 
discover no reason why they sbonld not, al 
Vreti as witnesses, receive pecamary cota

Æ.KK “ta"8
jPH liai P and â small daeh over it, brok» into 

JUb the pasture of the au designed and is held 
for damages and charges. The owner ie rèquested to 
call, par charges and take the animal away.

If not claimed and taken away before the let of Jane 
the above described tnlmal will be sold at Pmblio Auo- 

by Mr Lumley Franklin, to pay costs and chargea.
FREDK. REYNOLDS,

Cor. Douglas & Yates sta.
niylTtjeldâw

Compensation.—The official connection 
of Governor Mnsgrave with this colony will 

with ils admission into the Dominion.
ÏUÜ andaxnlicit directions accompany the medl” 
E-ridcnee ot the most responsible and rel table 

ter furnished on application, with uundreds ot 
anas o riving witnesses and upward of 30.000 unsoltc 
ed certificates and recommendatory letters, manI „ 
which are froth the highest eoaroel Including fD' , 
Physicians, Clergymen,Statesmen,ete. The propres 
baa never resorted to their publication in the newspap 
he does not do this from the fact that his article, r»J 
as Standard Preparations, and do not need to be propre 
up by certificates.

Henry T. Helmbold’s Genuine 
Preparations,

cease
In order to compensate His Excellency for 
ibe expense and inconvenience consequent 
upon tbe change the Canadian Government 
have agreed to pay.him too thousand dollars.

Victori», VI, May 16,1871.
paosetioa.

Henry T, Helmbold’s

COMPOUND FLUID
F^kge^hD Freight.—It is rumored thi 

Skate tea of fare »od freight between 3s 
Francisco sod Victoria will be farther ije 
détiéfM-y the N.P.T.Co, and, of ccnrse, b 
thw Opposition. So, we see, in the ooothi 

, ike public Is bound to benefit.
i Register ! Registxb! Register I — 1 
•very man who is io favor of a thoroq 
Beform in our present system of Governm 
Aia.lfife retain of proper map to work 
Bsspoesible Government, register bis TO 
before tbe 10th *Sf of June.

•oner was Stealing a Flanw.— John Reid, who, if 
the charge be true, is eliding down the ’in. 
olioed plane’ that leads to perdition, was 
brought before tbe Police Magistrate yester
day on remand. He is charged with steal
ing a plane from Mrs Cameron and Blands 
remapded for a farther term of three days.

The ship Dashing Wave was towed to, 
Berrard Inlet yesterday by the steamer Ot-

Delivered to Any address. Pecnre from observation. 
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OF TWENTY YEARS.

mtorm^Wn^^Tcrr^T^rH^MBOLD.

h!'?.' HELM BOLD’S Drug ‘n<iOt>™ic’| 

’loiVnth ’Tenth M*.

's^S&Fbhss&a* m '

Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILES Dm

Component Parts ~ Fluid Extract 
Bkubatb and Fluid Extract Catawba 

Grape Juice,
)Phil

ter.

1

?

I



#jîe Eeeklq 3Snfolj Colonial Ceart ef/tosize.

Befort Ohief Jo*tteeBegb!e,«MlJa*tio»Orw«.

Friday, May lBib.
Rabaoa ve Howard—Tbie wes an ectioir 

for assault end false imprisonment. Da-

•Every express from Om.neca brings
aocamlalatrve evidence of the richness ,nnt J F McCreight, Eeq, iastrilioted'by Mr 
end extent of the gr^st Bl'dôrado of the '•*!*'“&. ••

n .-..ax a# «h. dtetosm essbsafc
bevond all reasonable dont* that tMre «y^Me^wtlw»:» syw aod from cei- 

is » largs e%dt of con try dr»i ed y.

the Peace Blvèr and lte eamerOna tribu-, Uons*, *» w tli* ,*»» and gave ituip jota*»»
«*• •**«* yiBfl»te8?%taro
gtngs—that is to say, diggings in which B,, imeaediatelj diaobarged plaiotiff, pbo, 
a miner can take oat hi» tvroaWtp {t commeumd..»ro-

da, with mer pensive appliances aM (endanl s| wieteS;J&y or twe> obtained 
wtvhont delving deep. Àaitomanatow ib.iPtipeedwy Myyairate
argument to that this is «Ifclaf *»bal«l#fcPW1 Solbèffe fgr ElM|iDt ihe saw
o|*ggmgs abe»ce tlmwKisbsttâctiTO Ttat oa|».,wwefHed tbe FoUes Coots.two 01 
ind profitable to the masses. Where tbit* day» |aiid the ebe<«a w# dismissed, 
èfti-v man can work his eWo claila lmd TM eyideeea.and iaois of iba oaie were then 

reasonable amount Pre‘>y fnl,y 8i,en .tîdjWOPRbS» The evn 
denee yesterday varied- but little, except on 
ooe, as regards ttitPyAafeiifTa ease, most vi
tal; no at.
. PlalotiB alleged that be borrowed the saw 
from defendant aod «wors that he borrowed 
it oa tta&lri Jaeesry, 1871, eod tbat he got 
it from Caroline Nunn in defendant’» bouee. 
Bfflma RabsoO swore she went down to the 
wtiart where MVe’tioward was fishing and 
asked tiet to lead her father the Saw ; that 
Mrs Howard told Caroline Nona te let ber 
bate- it, and that Carotme Nona gave it to 
bar father Vbe *rd that this oc-
ontted on Monday, Japaary 3l»t. Halntifl 
also swot* .(bat te law MrS Howard oil the 
wharf,]Bsïiing >i 3ofcifock on that day. This 
leitimooy wee edoïradïdted by three 01 four 

witoesees, who swore that Mrs Howard and 
Caroline Noon were both in Viatoria at the 
time. *u : bf ■

Other evideoee was,given of. oootradietory 
statements made by Rabeon as 10 bow be 
got tbe saw. To one be said that he bor« 
rowed it from Mrs Howard, to another that 

: he borrowed it front Mt Bstenssn and to air- 
other that eomebeéy lëMt et bto house. 

u 'lWbt*6iifetipiêd''ihe Ueoity-We Whole
conversations with lntelligetft persons The addressee of cooostlWbeHi sides
coming frcoi neighboring cout^nes would vréiiè YCrif'ahtSV
lead as to believe that a çonsiderablie Ttih "Ctitef'JuitièeIn ttjmm^nrnp éahHhe 
influx may be-expected to take place question lor the jury 10 decide Iras—Had 
within the next month. Whatever détendant reasonablTeanse to believe that, 

. , „„ u„ f,i, ahWnt the plaiu'iff bad stolen his saw T If so ha wasanxiety we may have hU aNqt to ^,,rted i6i eitoieg 6rreat„ Stealing i,
ability of the Colony to follow up with Jttol ga|nc t|$ly ^ ®fce nigh, 0t in tame elan- 
supplies a large population hae disapu destine Way ioiyr bet M as mao igetipoitea- 
peared betore tbe energy and"' enter*- glen of soother man’s properly in any way 
terprise being displayed upon both or tries teiteep or oonoeafit, it is thelt. Ii 
routes, more especially upon tbe oenL tad bee. proved byiWo witawsea diet de- 
tral one. Tbere'is now no reasdd' to apt* fendent* .aid io tta bearing of piainiifl that
prebend thaï it**» resorting ,b he, tad lost hiswwand that pl.lonll de-
*1 ... . •„ . u.__ i-nied having it. He would say also; to theOminecawill be called’upon to^cond- ^ufy lbel tfce, disbelieved the plaintifl, 

tbe bardshifls *ko had béeo,. in a most iasporiam peint.
oobttatiioted beyond a doebt, bis whole ease 
smst fatl sBd lbfey "muet find for the delend* 

mitt.

Thi steamer Ottei retained from Hast
ings, Barrerd, lolft, yesterday morning. She 
tewed tbe .Ship Hnldtig Wave, I860 tons 
burthen, ate tbe mills,' reaching the wharf at 
• o’clock in tbe evening. Thai easterly gale 
Of'Friday was terrific bat no damage is re
ported.

■ DAiioeeens.—A section of the sidewalk 
'of jPaudw^sfoçrçi,.-beîo'v «be feiideheç of Mr 

K flulre,has gi?ea way and pedeatriaua are 
ar* placed in grsti danger, particularly aftsr 
dark.

Th* 'Nobth Paoivio.’— Sogb is the name 
of Oapt Starr’s new, Puget Sonndetèamer/ 
She Was eocoeeeluliy launched at San Frac- 
oisoo on Tbnrsday night, and wilC16*ily sailu 
f»t Vtcldria. Bee ear Bxcliaive-Dispatch.

Screws.

Tbe New.fo*. Wm>4 giyseAhe following , " 
as one of five thoneead iBitaneee that might-Jlîï 
be; died Of the iniqoity of tbe protective 
tariff— ■ i : .

Tbedntyoa wood sorewa is: ‘Wood screws 
lees than tWo ioohes, 11 cents per pound.’ A 
ponnd-or inch or tttree.eoanet iuèti ‘Wood 
screws can be bought in Êoglaéd for 8 or 
cent». Tbe dnty oo ttfeéé -is; therefore, 
from 125 to 156 per cent. Tb# eitiailer sizes 
sire pradilcàliy pirphrbiied end tjbe entire 1m- 
pôrtétion last year of eorftwe' dver onè" and a 
ball (rolyllZ^bbO- WOtiit. W
happen to bayp, »n, aflibcntip .stjjteoyht of 
' iitinno».! 9Ç,>ped.scrpms made in tbe Uoi 
tad Stales in 1864. The mMqai^o'.tifef»'-taX_
?iJ0,?er jwil58-;j <iT«*wxt»w6en-ffmma
#93,6*- , That te^ttieitotet ytudofitjee^was CLbAHLOTBSS AXD“ Q00D OKbRB
*1,826626, v;W,bat,with the setumuM pries. «ht.. • a nn,m;M,v

DupaVoh Lin e—The schooner Qreybonnd. au# thegrowtb oltrade it iafaic to fBame *^^^**^ 
of tbii Dispatch Libe, sailed from San Fran* that thaptodaotion nvw,is$2.00&.600. The Tra.wii«sMereq»Bf»*iai*pect«.HowtetoiVeti 
■- -eL-vsiLt --- - 0, tax.upon, tbd-peoplejèhtailed bydbe tanfi *iasoeommod«uooaisejrt)er<., j-ji^sidiLisn.CISCO yesterday morning. She cornea eon* caono' be lee8^ $1.000.000. Formkohe is WlMdV.

signed to Mr Millard. See oor Exclusive privai* bënefiFfthé pebiic is ihiWplcedered .. cnuu oiivrrwiMW

Tee Sir James Doeglas wfll go to nAï #t«tiHct'orti)(5iki8iihà'5ii<i..'.i..$ù2j4to <rort:Br,b5tW**t(*6iigMik8iBi*I*;^
8<?cc>6*bi6trli!Vh#Ce6fcr«ctlcdl piidW..'.. . 5St jlK'^V -"fem ot n»

nueaisa m

Wednesday May 24th 1871
mytndsw WHtBF6*U|8*, ^Htbrta.

Our New Goldfields. St. Nicholas Hôtel,
tiOVHRNXENI SIXKXI, , nÇfOHU, TI

9 TtHrtiik6H«66éBf -J £l

FIRST - CLASS HOTELe
f Hi koosre S£tk xki titick 0 1 -) 

B.® F taSMTO»,ta

And pwUûnUr ettenti.nlspaidâe.jt,u

*.

Nccaimo on Monday at, 7, retorning oo 
Toesday evening. Freight most b* shipped 
tndilettwrs mailed to-day.

Iweety tsecytd I)i*lri6t(< IlftW A ork. paid
Second District of i’en:,8>iv.uU paid.......take out • a 

of"gold daily a much more prosperous 
condition of things hvill obtain than Can 
possiblyTbe tbe castr where -the &few 
lucky ones dig ont fortonoa and 

many fail to make both
ends meet. Doàbtless Omibeca will be 
found to bave its deep and difficult dig
gings too; bat in rich, shallow dig
gings it would at present appear to 
surpass any other goldfield in thè 
Oolony. Under these.circninetaoces it 
is not surprising that thero should be a 
considerable tendency of population in 
that direction. We think oaiselveb^ 
justified in saying that fully twelve boni 
dred people bavo gone in or ere now on 
their way in te these new mines ; and 
bs intelligence of fresh discoveries 
makes its way through the varionii 
communities moat disposed to Took in 
this direction it cannot be doubted that 
there wilP yet be considerable ao» 
cessions before (Ire present eëaeéti closes..

MR8-
i—uu I ; 9isiJBiiom»Z>

Board a*d Lodgifo pbr I)aT. "..1 00

#yia : ,;;i'« 1 I.J

Total ...........»1M,6»2 01
That is, all the people, of the conotry are 

taxed iq the extent of a million for the ex* 
elusive benétit of a lilt la tqaad ol monopo
lists in one corner of 6bode Island.

Board and

BoaTcd1 P1R
The Cokcbbt—A lew tickets for tbe con: 

cert oa Tuesday evening remain nodieposed 
of.. Seats may be secured oo Monday and 
Tuesday.

Qband Jdby.—This body will present i's 
report on Monday. It is anderstood that tbe 
defective drainage of the city will be alluded 
to—and a very proper allusion it wrll be.

Tns Pbimcs Alfred—This steamer, al
though somewhat longer than ihe Pacific, 
will, it Is thought, be brought into this har
bor.

the

A Tailor’s Apology.
Tbe following appdlagy is published 

in a Kansas paper ; 1 An 
Some time last Winter £>ÿ 
ordered me to make him a fig# 
single-breasted frock cefat, to be worth 
$45. I made the coat, and it. was a 
perfect fit / bat he toft it an my haodHy 
baoase he wanted a ‘ swalloW-taff* ig- 
etead, whereby Iitiffercd p.loss of $20.
This Spring be ordered of me a bosipees 
soit, and eudeavonred; to-leave tba coat 
on my hands, I told him to leave me
the whole suitor pay for if. Be refnt- . _____
ed. and 1 kicked U,m out of ,m> thop H

„ „ _ . ...... „. , . at eight o’clc k on tba pwriing of è< wédékv
The propeller California, from Victoria,. Maroh 27,b, 1871. He haa. aineef hoe- weosBi

leached Portland last evening at 5 o'clock, ever, paid me, and requested an apology, EX “PBINGB-OF WALES.”
See onr Exclnsive Diepaioh. which I how make, add stafe tbdt, bgd u n „„ „,uzv, ^

shop as above-nweiMotn^ —J Y Bart,* a6â MillicaltS^ S8 ®‘v.
How fillStaVe Floureas Dftd» paired Bt Itea*onable Ohargee. . - --- ^2$
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Sailed,—The Bteamship Prince Alfred 
sailed at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
Victoria direct.

Thb schooner Stagboand will sait for San 
Francisco to-morrow morning. She. will have 
a good freight.

!—!

i esm.-a

0:0100 .aiiusAoivnAW dl'roM sol

Thb sailing ol tbe California from Portland 
for Nanaimo acd Sitka has been poetpoced 
until to-morrow.

The G S Wright will sail for Portland at 
6 o’clock this morning.

Clean sheet at the Police Coart yester*

Versailles Correspondence of tbe London Time», Apr 8<L 
. Many, of th»L ig«p.rfceptrv Qb,ipge,3' tbeif 

olothts, When, they j|Æm ‘ .16,6^ yhetiaat 
bed beep eut eff, Amap#; ifflèog ^as^aethve 
Floarenr,ODe of their ehi@l8;wiie!dld$pvlpi the 
aheroooB sJ)o»$-.fwuHie?.,*flRflirni|ec 
were searching the..vidas*!ftMîbeto#» Jlhen 
a,shat came (fom the, window of an auberge 
kept by a, maoibamed Dnony. Tbe geud- 
armee entered the bouse, and whan ibpy 
reached the fi at, floor oee of them received a 
bullet in tbe shoulder at the moçgyijtabe,, jWas 
entering one of ihe rooms. His captain M. 
Desmarel, rushed into tbe rooiPt found . the 
man who had fired: the tboi. wi,* a revolver 
in bis hand, and instantly oat tim down with 
hie sabre. This mao was no otben Iban 
Flonrens. His aide-de-camp, an IuUian 
oamed Cypraiana, was wounded by a.sabre 
cat and made prisoner. He bad eesumpd 
oivil attire, bat Fleareps himself was io mill* 
lary uniform. Hie'dead body, now lies at 
tbe Amphilbeater Hospital iu ibis town.

Prince Puckl^r JUc.-kaw, who ban 
jnst died at b*s superb estate in thq Pro
vince oi Brandenburg, ireer Kottius, 
had this passage in bis wilt : bay*
very little cash lefJ, I tbiuk ; but my 
heirs will bonsr nsy. tgeWÇry >f lboy wjll 
qss part of my .rnoneg iq tyjjyiog^l the., 
copies of my works th ay caa find, epd 
deatroyieg them at ont-e.e Ho was a 
rare eX’cèjftibn to the literary vaoity ol 
most authors.

And BRICK ST##
GOVERNMENT 8T. üor. JOHNSON,

p wow pherare* to sifFFttê, 

CARIBOO,! OMJNHOA
And 4be Publie Generally *iiih I6e- mV.

OOR. STORE A
day.

TheOtteb will sail for Skeenamomh aboat 
the middle of next week.

Sailed.—The steamer Enterprise lor New 
Westminster and the Isabel for Nanaimo.

-gqof
which beset the early nrinefs ib Garibôd.
They will have much leis to pay for ttie- 
neceesaries of life, with a greater cm*-
laictv of gening tbe 'werewittolP from tbelr Tb* jury retired^, at 7 o'clock and the 
claims. We hope te be able to stale 'Oônrrïujwned-^tHPTo*e*oek, arwhich^-Hour 
before long that beef cattle oaln the jury returned a verdict for the defendant, 
be driven into the new guld fields The Court fbantad tbe jerore, directed 
and sold ât tea Cenis a pound on foot, add ihal they be paid 81 60 each, and adjourned
that the provision market in Omioeoa will ttctil-Monday next at 11 o’cloek, e.tn. In a recent article on the Qà-nedtan Pacific
not be appreciably dearer than tbatAlf Carp- --------------------------------- Railway; asît is- eommosly cailedy or the
boo. It will Be trèst noi to cnletrfarB up* OnimL.—Hqder Jibe proper "hegd' will BritM Aqiantto and Pacifie Saifway, ae it is

22. t » <r« *■ ."égay.-.y.ürfe* * ^StS^S2ï25«SSK5SM
’kySw..«dJ.«»i,=lwbc. “'•"Æÿrï.lîîl". ' awn».»*.*»*.
Northi possibly ooe*third are dot additions Jas Flemfng, senioràgÜ/^aidyWe ^eary. With interests so numéro», eo vast, and 
to nm^’oonnl itioo bat ner-ons who hatle Deceased teft bic hetive Scotland iu 1852 With such means at command, the difficulty .of 
merely felt 6ne part of the colony for ad- and joined,«bd Ü^a|iti^ «d =»ta*néiinS»ble^Aoa B^Uwa^oUt
nthar^ Bnt il will be anite safe lo reeken in 1854ibeth iwcat |tp Aastrsrfia. F»tber to asanme the most naoderMÈ yroportyees. 
upon a large addition to the population add and son
a codtequent titiptovement io trade ne*t ember, fiipotb ^1.,» »«t the
year,' etioold the neW diggings come up to they *£»W*e. CJW,0^D’hWbe,,e would be amazing iflitb sukh
anything near ib^rimaie we h.ve beta t iarcSit c^id not be
led lo form rcspectiog them. Nor toaevolr -made and made properly. In Indis, State
older and, perbape, less attractive gold .ffelfis seven mp.lo tap >lme ,qTqpq< acatti,^ 1 be gUBrenteeg bad been given, and are promised 
be kltdjrettier lost sight ol in the bfilliapi patiecce and loitiitadet iBdeBiij eaeeRalnesB, upon railway capital, sufficient to construct 
light of the new. It wdald, iûdédi, ï6ç je wnh witb ife eptijiict qf put ,7]rtteent re- i^hls .l&é'ten times ever, tad It. is a' question 
OfthM to desert ao aid end faitblol Itietjd maaks struggled, with tbe puvelieos and whether anyone Indian Railway is more uae- 
Ake'CafiBoo Bat Gariboo is io BO datehr harclshlpS'-itihitleBt'iw pienieer file, ^and the ful than this'even for state purposes.' 
ofenobA fateio™Icog as she oontioues to cbustlaq rejign^tton^ ttfCO he Bor* up In a book on the Westward Ooorse of Em-
yield an her rich treasures as • profusely an- oader k paihlUt Add p--------dïiFillQeiS won pire, Lord Bury says :
she does uow We have never ceased id -for bhb the'rdepéct end admireuon of bis ‘ Our trade m tbe Pacific ocean with China 
think that Cariboo’s riofeet "àû^bàtales" i»0?®81 and with India, most ultimately be cabled on
have vet to beudlocked. works > fli> floa-^sa hoc est mâtt—and >ftr through oar North American fPoesessions ; at

J 'v ik/iift*.- /■ bisre^f, any rate éur pollttcal aed commercial sap re-
Set at day, May 10. -- , j., ..mlc/ wi« bave utterlf departed from M if We

m v' , (L™ SeiMme taa fiaaressmuuric.—In aa wrti* negleat that very great and Important consid
GArTuaBD.-T'W»tbievwi'< lat«ly-from Vib- ^ ,WyidW^-Sdr'intii! cdfénipo- eration, and if we fail to wrz;d|«il te- M*

toria, have been arrested by Sheriff Vdo, . ; * * r fullest extent thepnocipal advantages which
RnhVelen of Port Townsend W T. nplli **&-**& ■... ■ . ,............ the country.sffers te u*/,and which we have
Hokkeen t , f PT- “ Tbe pregsnt voter’sqawtiicalAoo bas been only to etretcb out onr hands to take advan*
eliarges of burglary A house was entered- m84e e8lieti|nv te dtafrsndMee < large hnmbe,- . tage ol.’
At Port Piecoverv aod a gold watch$ soc4e j‘û|v#rooi BjritiBh stibiects, Let thoaéi theiû net _l. ^—~J.. "—:------ -—3— ------  .
BMey-eei « revolver stdteo. These two mto a ffqeiffiiasbm whe' bave been di^rwnebieed JhMPW Akq D* ’rniOHFH*.—A dis- 
were yacked,by ’the Sheriff m»»y tnijee to a n. Ereliidk'èm'Oarttlt.ttie Cofonfrï, t Oo. ahd paiqh, whicttwaSbt first received witb. in- 

\ farmhouse where the gudewife—not knew-, eegieter.it, apd ’whta- voffng dajh arrives, let credaiity, bat ;wbiCh B*6 been hoi filmed, 
iog the character ol her guests—spread fbr tbcm ehoW their martood by voting for the epiipuiiot.P. the-!fdÿaupc1îôti^ot the lan^ous 
them a bountiful dinner. As they Sat^ajt-; ;ffb!qriiyf«njtHtlkte<." Arc de Triptnpbe in Paris, btJt Nbe'ther
ing the Sherifi entered end clipped the Wenireew aet aware-ttat TaB doeewieir or *e|lered dewp by the sTiefti from the Ver-
‘dmbiee ’oa tbetr wrietsi,They were search* *tWààl#iidiàevÔli<;,iHtb •'ft’ 'B*â’.'«;!ibaBd iin: newlliei «nos, ip. Fort ior
ed sndrno sçjlep "propertT do- iblowo op by ordersthe Çamipan^ isno-.
They war»seclred, bowtveti khd tbe stolen bnow tbat the editer of tbe print in -which: Certain, II was thcongh this arch ereeiad 

weieranbeeqseotty fiahed>ont, fffAfae' It ls mean to try to jatn commemorate Fietxh triotrxpba, that the
buttermilk ip a qhqru standing id the ttiièbeio., t*t9W . reâponsi^ilîtÿ" ppoq titters now.
The rascals are "now 16 Pott TgVfietod gadl. i Beaidesi iwe aronpt aware •*». the law wiK 

- . -. '____ i •„ - , have the effect of ‘ disfrsnchlvrtig alsrge cam*
r.,„, «Warner,

•on-Howard trial, last, evening, t#e Chief ^hiti. diffi6nbi toseeihow-a: tingle British
Jnstiéb directed that $1 50 be paid to eafch tubject cetid be disfranchised by h.
of the juror s for hie e*t vices. This, is, the
first instance, we believe, in this ooloby
wbetp common jurors have been paid; aj)4
—as the Chief Jnriice. remarked-—we talk
discover no reason why they sbonld not, j
weH bb witnesses, receive'peicâtfiatÿ code
pansatioe.

v;o

Weak and Droctins —Flour and grain 

at previous bdof^etons.
W l iilliltl si »» i.

En* tafiffÂ wakening.
Groceries, PrdVMifis,

5 - Ov —AWBU. ô- y': ’’Bd oil

TO BS FOUND IN -VÈOTORtâ !

i soti :sàttiW4eMto.eiïE

CORRECT TH1HMI4H «
: As »11 Whom ho 1iâ»Mppi^d %Y 18 yè#ra^ttiVéstify.

T'Atirm-dif*# *<’

. " 3BO St" I -

I

eial

Aap9 8m
'4- fiHH

SttaraeriErama—TeSdii^ottiad.
On Board ST&àem UD|n6i;> a- w )

■ràESV^r«i(M-*o»rd
Ma

EVkttT Rassi an Grttuü paké açd 
GhVtid Dùchess siDCe t,he rpigh of Oath- 
erTne I, has been àblë“tu ot)La"i,Q. pqrdbn 
for any Lbcue-ielensy if/ Lbetoperdw be 
asked front vboOa»r on a eatiomal hoii- 
dàvF lu crrmiî tanbe with this enstoin, 
tht Wi.ti ‘of the .Grauff

batt reeoriily obtained pardon, it is eaidÇ 
for three prominent Pbiee, a extied to 
Silîerfà tor’ToniipSci'y rn a rt-i- dtition."

Capt. Hôimès.—-The mvdeir.gned
the rheamor MP9»* (f< esfrf8* tl#r og»*f*e satis-

lasaffif'sjiia»
ub aa one man ehoald another Tb6J Hmtha a#' jlfliRonly 
Faft> but ljas preved h«r*elf to be a fast, and.-gpe^r. *ea- 
boat.
W G Ball, ~
Job* A L"Ballister,
ÎKB Meigs,
Charles Babbitt,
^hn^Lexrl,

Tbot^aVôtià/p
f

Jpbb blnnol 
"l*efOTiWMlët 
JdlOnttaide. •

il

D Me raig,
G K Smith, 
JGariiH

. rbvbixa W; Mtiler 
G HiStadeiman 
*s it lÿir

- David Seer#n :

William Stewart v
Jonas Mott
Ddtt<*(W)*good 1 x
DSiietMsCttm. .: ...
fett ■'

h-q i-u. ' - - fi hoe
The^Mearner Bmma will bave imiacdjfte^dfc 

Skeeaamoulh. For p&rtlciilare apply to ifie 
myfs : - :1vtîAl»ÏAtlvbifBdXaB.

W ANTED.
A Y»cnn*5 PkHsoiv jxrtnf AariWED
A Vom Bcglard detlrts an engagementdNHaSiUcaep- 
er.u,,GOTfgyse. 'S ihÿrvugnjs CoWtiWAt*#,!» good

Apply personaUy » try left*! tr M W K, Coiotrtit Office.

A Child WltHoOr Eaus.—AF Osage, 
Iowa; there is * hytle g rr It wo y vara of-agi 
whose eaife are- peffeçi-fy ee»f?d';trp, tti*,i<(x-_' 
ternal Far seeimcg tti be ddWed Idrwaid; 
AU/ea»rt..tote.jaovft.the^ej[ç!»MWâ‘,sbri.'

fpo.o^
cot evep ajmiuui* à no* prftbe, .The ghilc 
hears somv, pfobtfDljj .koffll-tha faet Itiat the 
internal eat is tWFttQl snd ftroug. v>hta- 
tiot a aie tianedniued Uirough tba ro-ituh.

cakvb for

articles mylfc 2w* I. :t 1*0-.German troops recently triumphantly march
ed. It was this arch that was so earelulfy 
boarded up to prelect its scriptures fro™ 
German shells, and now Frenchmen them
selves bave destroyed it. Paris has already 
safiered more from tbe fire of French guns 
than from tbe whole German bombardment. 
-The civilised world was requested to pore 
with shuddering horror the barbarism of ibe 
Germans il mebaciog the destruction of tbe 
•metropolis of civilisation and refinement,’ 
but there is noÎLViiation to ebndder ai the 
wanton and (emorsetess destruction now be 
ing perpetrated by the-highly refined French* 
men in and around Ihe eitÿ.

THE ROYAL MAfE '

Stea# f
6ô MOORGATB 8»RBHT, -

icstu 8fl-)-vji:-iyT 81 vmM

FUAVl)
On tbe 2Tm Jane, 18ÜU; MCKtoBWitl-LAH, n Vrieter, w 
convicted atAhe supreme C3hrt,<5aloutta,olco ante rfe 

ingvhe

N^antb Good Tbnvlabi.—The ftillowing 
officers ol Onward Lodge No 2, Of Nanaimo, 
"wëTï daly TDBÏaIled oc''tlie 13th inst by Brb 

"'‘feputy : Rev T GroebyMît \m s Gough
the WAS. A. H Raper

LABELS
of Hesars CROSSE * BI.ACKWKIX, Lohdû». \a8 \wm 

centeneed by Mr Juitke Pbeartc

following rates i—
7 briTbfind luojfc g. 4 

From Sou’hatnptoD per lorn of 40 cubic/feel,50 0

h : veerierCvj.. yjûQ.. jjjOK «î>*f 40 0
do Hudderefleld, Halifax Brêdfat* not
d„ Womens ,0

6 eae doSTJ

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENTWCT. : Wm .
___________ ________. . W8v W«lier

F41HFAUB FamosT.-rDjii ie tfeored that VVT. J DtirWnùir WPS. WfliïntefrWM.
- . .. . t Mj^^WOG^" Smt^^^Ëâw^en WC Considbbats. — Squire W—-was very

the Opposition. So, we see, in tbe contest P*** -- --------- _— ------------end particnlar that everything1 should be
the public Is bound to benefit. . R*hb»*wb tbb OHjPeA».—Aj mosi fitting done deoeolly and in order.

:«nii«rlnnilVfnr Ihe ereretaa nf lli« wirma of H ”•« taken ill—fatally BO—and lelalives
. P9 . .7, , ..... e aod friends were gathered around hfs fled sad u action.—Anyone 6BLÏ.ING 8rU MOU8 rULMEN^S
dtisfity Itlukl dbri1 P(ta*«i1wtl1b’ lbie CO»1 and »èehm» Ore ni thés* rnbre thoQahtfal STOBIl^nQilerltroiseEWacAsrvttiBniBne.WiH AellnM*

..............îf^lSi'IEiiEFS. pSEiSEFEffi
y evsiy parse- ij, "to pray with JyJMPÏ^d— 1 rom Svm'tüïSS^SSïoS*» m BffiU»

Well, yes, I Ibiok it isouti be appropriate.’ T,Had mytl mr

! 16 0
And on tbe aeth ottbe same month, tory,'

gELLING SPLBIOIS AUTICLKS
g1 labels tn imitatiori bCAl^crA^Rosgl1* RLack 
j, 8 a AIK 8AOHOO «raaieotBicaS, by tbe Subur. 

bag Masbitra». atpealdph, to

j a
40 0

2: StssiS'10
tSlMAbit,................ , ,,.*se«cwt .bs

Tbe ctroveraK-MnWodeaeft «r mivtv*u«q ftp South- 
hampton, flock Due», Snipping expeu.ee, audatisspensei

^an be ^

the tstea of fare and freight between San
arln
BLL’

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS iWfflSSMENTfIn due time
bRtoisTEB ! Register 1 ReoiiIEb 1 — Let 

every man who is iu favor of a thorough 
ReformIp-cfif Jfteient system of Governm|nt 
asd lié return of prepet40 f *brV ta«< 
Bespoesible Government, regièt'ei bis vbte gt Aoq. 
before tbe 10th of June.

w-asNAISSTT”*--* : ro c^Py^

1) 0SW6yd*y brdtew,^iqW'WBvJ^wi^m'™5

ol Attorney. .... -W». CVSÜDN.
May Hth 1871. myl«

. !

such
holder will loosen tbe strings.

1
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IK COnPLAINTS, JAVN.
la Afffectlun-i, Hick or Nervous Heade

itbSur,'^'

lie moat delightfully pleasant purgative 
r nil, Fa'ts, magoesia,etc.There Is noth, 
de to tho stomach. They give tone, and 

asea nor Rr'ping pains. TLey are com- 
l Ingredients. Aflc.- a few da.\ s* use of 
rigoration of tho entire system takes 
U* mlraculnns to the weak and enerrat- 
ng from imprudence or disease- H. T. 
omnd Fluid Extract CUawba Grape Pills 
tied from Ihe f&ct that rogar-coated 
Ive.but pass through the stomach with- 
)nseqnen*ly do not produce the desired 
NrbaGrape Pills, being pleasant intake 

neceasiiate their being sugar-coated. 
INTO PER BOX.

■j Tk HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED IOOMPOÜNB

RACT SARSAPARILLA
exterminate from the system Scrofula, 
lores, Dicers, Sore Eyes, Bore Lege, Sore 
d, Bronchitis.Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
gs from the Far, White Swellings, Tu» 
i Affections, Nodes. Rickets, Glandular 
t Sweats, Rash, TeVer, Humors of all 
liheumatiem, Dyspepsia, and all diseases 
tstabllgbed in the system for years,

1
id expressly for the above complaints, its 
properties are greater than any other 
arsaparilla. It gives the complexion a 
f coior and restores tho Patient to a state 
rity For purifying the bicod, removing 
lltutional diseases arising from an im- 
i blood, and tbe only reliable and effec- 
:dy lor the cure of pains and swelling 
eratiuns of the threat and legs, blotches, 
[ace, erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
totifying the complexion. PRICE $1 50

in
LIT T. UELJÜBOLD’S

CONCENTRATED

EXTRACT BUCHU,
fHE GREAT DIURETIC, 
case of Diabetes in which it has been 
n of the neck of tne bladder and infla- 
IneySi ulceration of the kidneys and 
hot urine, diseases of the prostate gland, 
Idee, calculus, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
milky discharges, and for enfeebled ana 
lions of both si xes, attended with the 
Ims.—Indisposition to exertion. Loss of 
bmory, difficu'ty 01 breathing, weak 
b, horror of disease, wakefulness, dim- 
En m ihe back, hot hands, flashing of 
Is of the skin, eruption on the face, pal- 
L universal lassitude of the muscular

Is from the ages of ei^hterng'e twenty 
Irty-flve to flity-flve or in the decline or 
1er confinement or labor painv; bed-wett-

rtract Buchu is diuretic and blood puri- 
[all diseases arising from habits of. dis- 
Lesses and imprudences in life,impurities 
I Superseding Copaiba in affections for 
land syphilitic affections—in these dlg- 
honnection with HELMBOLD’S ROSE

LADIES.
btions peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
lied by any oiher remedy—as in chloro- 
Irregularity, painfnlness or suppression 
kcuations, ulcerated or schirms state of 
rrhoea or whites, Sterility, and tor all 
bnt to the sex, whether arising from in
bits of dissipation It is prescribed ex 
[most eminent physicians and midwirea 
I de’icato constitutiona, of both sex and 
tied with any of the above diseases er

o
ELM BOLD* fl EXTRACT BUCHU 
IBS ARISING FROM IMPRUDENCES
tb er dissipation, etc.,
e, at little expense, little or no change 
renience and no exposure. It causes a 
and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
étions,preventing and curing Strictures 
illaying pains and information, so fre
es oi diseases, and expelling all poison-

o have been the victims of incompetent 
o have paid heavy fees to be cured in a 
1 found they have been deceived, and 
has. by the use of ‘powerfol astrln-

ad up In the system
l form
3d np in the system, to break out In a 
1 iorm. and perhaps alter Marriage.
D’y EXTRACT BUCHU for all Aflectiona 
the U liner y Organs whether existing in 
from wnatever cause originating^d no 
ong standing. PRIGS ONE DOLLAR 
ITS PER BOTTLE.

1
T. HILMBOLD’S IMPB0V1D 

BOSK WASH.
used M a Face Wash and rill be foond 
c remedy in every species of Cutaneous 
rpeedily eradicates pimples, spots, sco
induration of the çutaneoue memDrano

idneFB and incipient inflamàtion, Div 
;ches, dryness ef the scalp or Bktn» 
orposes for which galv ■ or ointmente a> 
the ekin to a state of purity and BOtrnes 
itinued healthy action to the tissue o* 
ch depends the agreeable clearness ano 
spiexion so much sought and admLed. 
slnable as a remedy lor exist’ng detects 
T. Helmbold’s Bose. Wash has toDE epa- 
liple claim to . unbou nded patronage by 
“ties whieh rendeY It a Tdflet 
jrlatlve and congenial charaoter, 
egant formula those prominent requites 
acy—tbe invariable accompaniments oriw 
irvative and refresher of the Complexion, 
int Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic N»- 
1 injection for diseases of the Untary u-
rom habits of dissipation,used \a connec- 
îxtract Buchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawna 
such diseases as recommended, ^nno*
RICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

»

illicit directions accompany the med,lcl°<, 
the most responsible and reliable cborac 
on application, with hundreds of 
witnesses and upward of 30.000 unsolici 
1 and recommendatory letters, many 
ill the highest eoarcea including fa'.* t 
lergymen,Statesmen,ete. Tbe P^P^6. 
irted to their publication In tbe newspaP<r 
1 this from the fact that his articles rsn 
Reparations, and do not need to be propp*
tee.

T. Helmbold’s Oennlne 
Preparations,

:o any address. Secure 
FED UPWARD OF TWENTY YBABS.
-ggiets everywhere. A!tdrOH^ !.tly,r - 
to confidence to HENRY T. HELM BOLD

(mernisl. HKUIBOLD’3 Drug lnd®h5”i<if]
0 694 Broadway, N?w„Y°r.k 
Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth etiw1'
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Pobtlaxd, M&y 20—The California from 

Victoria arrived last evening and is advertised 
to leave on Monday for Victoria and Sitka.

The G S Wright il advertised >e sail for the 
Sound on Tuesday next.

The Grand Lodge I.O.O.F., which has been 
ia session here for the last four days,adjourned 
last night. Salem Was chosen as the place 
for holding the next session.

The weather has cleared off and is now ljne 
and pleasant.

Portland, May 19—6 p.m.-—The steapaer 
California arrived at 5 P-tn.

Ralph Waldo Emerson left for the East 
overhtnd.

The steamer North Pacific, bnilt for Starr 
& Co of Portland for the Poget Sound trade, 
was successfully launched last night at 11 
o’clock, : J

Three frame dwellings oh Stewart street 
near Misaton were partially destroyed by Ire 
earty this morning._____

California.
San Francisco, May 13—The fact that the 

California Pacific Railroad is to be extended 
to Ogden is now established beyond donbt. It 
Is asserted positively that a part of program» 

will he running trains directly through 
from New York to San Francisco without 
change of-cars, and all intermediate lines wHl 
be arranged accordingly. The building, of a 
bridge fcfr that purpose over the Missouri 
river is part of the programme, and means for' 
completing the work have been already raised.

San Francisco, May 19—Floor—Ball and 
weak at previous quotations.

Wheat—600 sacks fair $2 75, inactive at 
$2 7502 85. ~

Barley—Range 82@2 15 
Oats—1000 sacks light $2 15, 500 sacks 

fair 82 25.
Hay—A cargo of fair sold at $17 50, quo

table at $15@21 per ton.
Bay Potatoes—The new crop is coming in 

freely from Mission and Half Moon Bay an d
sold this morning at $2 25@2 62J£. . _ _

failed—Schooner Greyhound, Victoria I1MM8,
aad Pori Townsend. Bark Gen Cobb, Sea- Fridbbiçkton, N B, May 10—The Legia- 
beck. Steamer Prince Allied, Victoria, lature ol New Brunswick’’ bae adopted, by 
Bark Nicholas Biddle, Port Blakely. unanimous' vole in both bratWfeee, résolu -

Wheat at Liverpool 12s 6d. lions condemnatory of the-norms el the
Hah Francisco, May 19.—The statement ’ITéaty of jWaebiDgioo, so far *>■ they ifleot : 

and Bill ol the acceptions of an application ' the interests of Canada, 
of Mrs Fair for a new trial are aa follows :
‘ The grounds that the jury received evi- 
decc ont ol Court, oiber than that resulting 
from a view aa provided by the law, that the 
jory separated without the leave of the 
Oonrt and were guilty of miscondact, t nd- 
ing to prevent a fair and due consideration 
of the case. The verdict was decided by 
means other than a fair expression of opinion 
ou the part of the jury. That the Court mis 
directed the jury in matters of law, that the 
verdict was contrary to law and evidence, 
and that minds of the jury were prejudiced 
and biased against the deleodant by means 
of a fine of $250 imposed npon her in their 
presence and hearing, that newly discovered 
evidence material to the defendant, and 
which she could not produce at the trial, 
has been foand. That some of the said jury 
had expressed their opinion of the guilt of the 
defendant, the sew evidence as set forth on 
the affidavit of Mrs Mary G Smith, who 
swears that previous to Mrs Fair makii g the 
acquaintance of Crittenden bet eharaoier was 
good.

San Francisco, May 20—The California 
Central Eastern Extension R R that ia to 
form part of tbethrongh line from 8an Fran
cisco to New York was incorporated to»day.

The weather comiunes unusually plea-

DIEDBirlif, May 19—The German Parliament 
have agreed to the additional clanees in the 
Postal treaties of 1867 and 1870 between the 
United States and Germany. . ,

Paris, via London, May 19—It ia said that 
the Germane have demanded that an armisi 
tice be arranged between the opposing forces 
around Paris so as to enable a Plébiscitant to 
be taken throughout France to decide the 
fntnre form of government and to bring the 
civil straggle to a close. , „

Officers of the Çommnne have seized all 
valuable and sacred articles at the Church of 
Trinity. The other churches in the city will 
be similarly dealt with, and then they will be
closed. . ,

The demolition of the famous Chapel of 
Expiation In Beu de Autour St Honore has 
been commenced.

A Oonrt of Impeachment opened to-day to 
seleet hostages to execute when retaliatory 
measures are decided upon by the Commune.

The Communist claim that they repulsed 
yesterday and to-day the attacks of the gov
ernment forces at Neuillv, CHicby, Issy and 
Yanvres.

London, May 16—In the House of Commons 
Maffia,resumed his speech condemning the 
Irish Habeas Corpus Bill. He said these whe 

crime in Lancashire than in Westmeath

fig drUrttic Megnaph, At KfilVlnside, Qmm chan, on VundTvmôrnhil IT

On the 22rt inet,Dr DarMTnrner M D 
Galloway, Scotland,aged 60 years'. a native ot NewSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
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V1BSAILLNS, May 18—The members of the 

Bight in the Assembly desire to depose Thiers.
The offered the succession first to Qrevy and 

5 then to McMahon, hut they both declined.
Ohangsriner was subsequently chosen and is 
MW deliberating upon the proposition.

1 Plan, May 16 Marshal McMahon has 
called npon th® German army for aid. The 
German engineers are now throwing a bridge 
over the Seine te facilitate the passage of the 
German end Versailles armies. A decisive 
gtts|k will come from the Bast and the 
THsSi sad Germans will act together.

'ViRSAllLie, May 18—Evening—The Assem - 
biy haï adopted the entire treaty signed at 
Frankfort between France and Germany. Gen 
Ohanev objected to the proposed territorial 
exchasge, but Wes answered by Thiers and 
Dtierbtj who insisted upon the advantages ofrssu?tirS2ii$.,Gi.
between Welnv and Mont Fornet are expect- more
eAto malro an attack on Paris soon. yet suspension was undreamed of there.

The Offioial Journal aecnses the Versaillists ft the House of Lords Bail Russell consent- 
eteanslnw the cartridge explosion. La Vente ed that the discussion on the American trea.y 
demonstrated that the explosion was solely the be postponed until Jane 12th, pending the 
iwnlt of accident, aud.that no shell fell in arrival of papers;
Champs de Mars at the time of the explosion. In the House of Commons Dowese pointed 

ft tbe, House of Commons, this evening, a out the increased number of acta of violence in 
motion exempting the exchange of commiss Westmeath since the «passage of the Self 
«tond ftom operation of the army regulation Preservation law, and argued the sispens n 
hill which extinguished the purchase system, of the Habeas Corpus as the only remedy, n 
was lost bv 48 maioritv. amendment, designed to kill the Government

In the House of Commons, Mr Disraeli bill, was rejected by a majority of 328. The 
severely criticised the budget, lately submitted second raading was ordered by a majority of 
by Lowe, Chancellor of the Exchequer. He 282. 
reviewed the successive stages of progress 
whfoh it had passed in its introduction, re
consideration and subsequent revision, and 
objected especially to the provision relating 
te the income tax and to Mr Gladstone’s say»
watt*»,

would certainly be increased by the 
of the purchase of army commissions, by 
ther equally undesirable measure. The pend- 

, tog treaty for the adjustment of American 
qtitillons would also require an increased 
expenditure, means of which should all come 
from direct taxation of the people. Lowe,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, said the Govern» 
ment shunned an addition to the income tax 
beeanse it was oppressing the lower and mid
dle elasses. Charles Newdegate, member 
for North Warwickshire, commended the wise 
financial policy of the American Government 
to the study of the British Government.

New York, MaylO—A special from Paris 
last evening says that traffic on the bridges 
hes been stopped and a panic among the 
troops, is feared.

The Committee of Safety officially declare 
a#the explosion waa the wotlr of agents 
«8 Versailles Government-!
▲ strange story is in circulation to the ef. 

feet that Uapt De Bain found in the pocket 
of the wife of a gen d’arme the plan of a 
cartridge factory and a plan of Paris, pre
pared by Ttoobu.

Font persons have been arrested on suspi
cion of being deserters from the Versailles 
army,.*nd have been removed to the interior 
of the city from the Ecole Militarie, where 
tfcèy bave been confined.

Mangled remains ot victime ef the explo
sion were exhibited yesterday at the Obnrcb 
of 81 Peibere, outside the railings. The num
ber of persons killed by tbe explosion is 

; less than was supposed, as-the workmen left 
the building 15 minutes before tbe catastro
phe took place.

M. Gabon, member of the Committee of 
Public Safety, joined the Irenes tireuisj who 
are growing discontented. Should they de
clare opeoly against the Commune they will 
éâise considérable trouble, being well armed 

. and organised.
There are now 40.000Vereaillist troops in 

the Buie fie Boulogne, pushing forward paral
lels ”*hh great vigor.

Lemon, May 19—It is reported that the 
Versaillists now occupy Clichy.

There has been a sharp engagement at 
Asnieres.

It is rumored that the Versaillists made 
an attempt to storm the Porte Dauphin and 
were repulsed.

Paris journals say that Brojellie replaces 
Favre after the ratification of tbe Paris treaty 

Pabis, May 16—The Veraailliste attacked 
Monfrouge last night, but reinforcements 
arrived and the attack was repulsed. Several 
cannon were taken. An attack on tbe vil
lage of Vanvree was also repulsed.

The Versaillists have been beaten in the 
Boia de Boulogne and befere the Maillot 
gate, which has been destroyed.

TbeVeraailliets’ flag floats from FortVao-
vrea.
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Mexico/
City of Msxrco,May 18—Tampico continues 

in a state of revolution. The town is defended 
by a force of 400 men, who have had several 
fights with the Federal troops outside of the 
walls.

Gen Rocho, Gen Escobeda's right band 
man, has left San Luis Potqsi for Tampico, 
professedly to suppress the revolution, but be 
is suspected of an intention to take command 
of the Fédérais and also to aid in an , effort 
now being made to corrupt and divide the 
army.

It is believed that there will be no Presi
dential election ? by the p.eôple and that tbe 
choice for President will devolve on'Congress, 
which, it is expected, will be largely composed 
of partisians of Lerdo. Juarez is using the 
public funds, and Lerdo bis own private 
funds to accomplish «he purpose of the Presi
dential campaign. Whoever foay be elected 
his opponent will inaugurate a revolution 
and assume the Presidency by force'of arms. 
The friends of Perfirao Diaxare are powerless. 
Semancona is their leader and be is handling 
the party is favor of Lerdo.

A rapture of the Lerdo and Posfirao parties 
is imminent.

In Querrero the disturbances continue. 
There exists among the Gongreesionals a 
bitter hatred for each other.
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81doBxrnx, May 19—Austria has proposed and 
Switzerland has agreed to a conference to 
take means to prevent the spread of the rin
derpest.

London, May 21—The Daily Nevie says the 
report that the Prussians will attack Paris is 
nnfonnded;

A special to the Telegraph says it is report
ed that Favre and Simon will soon leave the 
Ministry.

Letters have been intercepted implicating 
Gambetta.

A flag of trnce has arrived at Versailles
from Paris.

Dispatches from Paris say that the wounded 
are constantly arriving. Tbe Communists are 
dispirited and are preparing to blow up the 
ramparts.

VBRSAiLLBS, May 28—It is reported that 
Rochefort is under arrest at Meaux.

Paris, May 26—The Versaillists have placed 
four mitrailleurs on the Rue de la Rounet.

The barricade Commissioners order the in
habitants occupying corner houses to leave, as 
such will be occupied as loopholes for the use 
of musketry.

Madrid, May 19—The Cortes, in secret sess
ion, yesterday, considered the report of the 
judicial enquiry into the assassiiation of Gen 
Prim. It criminates Rogua and Bavia, since 
elected to the Cortes.

London, May 20—The report of a aewTnrk- 
ieh loan is contradicted.

The bombardmeat of Paiii continues, and 
eighty thousand Versaillists have entered 
the oily. A sharp cannonade is heard, no 
doubt against the barricades of the Arc de 
Triompher

Six hundred prisoners were captured last 
night and four hundred arrived at Isey.

London, May 21—Broglie has gone loVer- 
sailles. His eon ia wounded.

Roebefort nârrowly escaped lynching at 
Versailles.

Dombroweki ia surrounded at St Ouis.
The barricades on three of the principal 

avenues leading to ihe Obamps Elysees are 
in the bands of the Versaillists.

Tbe ooneteraation among tbe Communiste 
is represented to be great.

McMahon is superintending operations.
Tbe enthusiasm of the troops is unbound

ed, and the forward movement to tbe barri- 
oadei will be commenced at once.
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abolition
bida ! The *’ British Colonist ” is the only 

ÿejwspaper published at Victoria that 
?eoej?es, the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Lake -Telegrams appearing in any other 
papef are copied without credit 24 hours 
alter they have app ared in the British 

The circulation of the British 
it‘being greater than that of any 

other Papei, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.
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The plans of the new R R oambioatioh 
lor building a through line from San Fran
cisco lo Salt Lake has created qsite a eeo- 
eation in New York, aud Jay, Uooke & Co 
are eut In a card denying the whole Story. 
Nevertheless the facts are as stated and may 
be relied an. Tbe incorporation would have 
beeu filed to-day, but tor the absence of Mr 
Rullofson, who is out with Mr Delaeky, 
agent lor tbe European capitalists, inspect- 
iog the road.

Politics are extremely lively to»dây. 
Both the Democrats and Republicans 
active in potting up the pj'os for primary 
elections.

Sailed—Steamer Ajax, Portland.
San Francisco, May 2D—Flour—Superfine 

$7 25@7 75, extra $8 25@850.
Wheet—Weak at $2 60@2 85.
Barley—Nominally $2@2 15.
Oats—I2TB02 40.
Hay—$16@21 per ton
Potatoes—New crop $2 25@2 70’
Sailed—Schooner Ocean Pearl, Victoria and 

Port Townsend, bark Cornelias, Burrard In
let, stmr Constantine, Portland.

San FbancibOO, May 22 —Wheat al Liver
pool 12s 4d

Arrived—Bark Envoy, Colombia River. 
Barkentine Victor, Pt Gamble. Bark Forest 
Queen, Pt Ludlow.

The California Pacifie Railroad Company, 
Eastern Extension, lo build a railway from 
Davisville, Yolo county, to Salt Lake, form
ing a Junction with the U P railway, via 
Goose Lake, Christmas Lake, Oregon and 
Southern Idaho, has been incorporated — 
capital filly million dollars.

Floor—Oily brands are held at $8 26@8 
50 tor extra, although it is notorious that 
good grades of extra, both Oregon and,in
terior California brands, can be had for $7 
75(g>8 25.

Wheat—There are no sales to report. $2 
70@2 85.

Barley—Market very much demoralised, 
Bnvers are alraidao take hold even at $1 80 
@82.

Oats—Hard to quote, though nominally 
$2 15@2 35.

Kauaimo and Expeuditure. O'
Arizoua.

Lee Ang8los,M»j 19—Tbe Prescott, Ari
zona, Miner, ol the 15th says the mining 
prospects'in Arizona are excellent.

An officer and thirty men are about to 
establish a picket post near .the mouth of 
Black Oanyen, on Turkey Greek, in order to 
watch the Apacbee and prevent raids on tbe 
Bradshaw and other mining districts. A 
cavalry force ia also established ou the main 
road through Sontbein Arizona, and are or-, 
dered to scout continually. Aa a result of 
the arrangements the people of the Territory 
may expect better protection from the re
morseless and treacherous Apachee than 
has been the ease 1er some time past.

aihi there is one place jn the Colony 
more than soother entitled to ooroplain

ol revenue
eoditure that.place undoubtedly is 

«.From the. .commencement ef
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Champagne :
NAPOLEON'S CABINET 
BOUCHE FILS 
Vv*. CLIQUOT 
SPECIALE CUVEE 
GRAPE LEAF 
BANCROFT’S CIDER 
CIDER in cask

Pplace ef great relative impor
tée—second only to Victoria. The larg
est prodocer, tbe largest exporter, oon« 
tribating the most largely towards 
maritime progresè, Nanaimo has been 
one of tbe largest and steadiest contri
butors towards the public revenue of any 
oçmmunity in the Colony. And, wha! 
recognition have these valuable quali
ties .met with ? What return have tbe 
gaeple .comprising that important com- 
inàûity bad for all that they have done 

fcoutribnted ? We regret to say 
that this aide of the ledger appears to 
fe? almost a complete blank. In the 
expenditure of public revenue, Nanaimo 
has been almost wholly neglected— 
tef; out in tbe cold—cut off without a 
shilling. The people h'ave been left to 
build theft1 own scbcoUhooses and for tho 
most part maintain their own schools, 
They have be n left lo make .tbeir own 
streets or get ou without them unmade; 
te do without hospitals ; to build and 
maintain their own Literary Institute ; 
afbd,d uhlfl Very recently, they have had 
to come all the way to Victoria in 
seargh of justice,—nay they have even 
bHeu,.depied thi advantage of the labor 
oTtheir own convicts. And all this has 
bsenthe,caser, be it remembered, while 
communities possessing far less claim 
Uptid the public revenue have bud large 
gfiijlts and liberal annual appropriations 

abdve-mebttoned objects, 
Napaimo qught to have aod is fnlly en-
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COST or VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA.

FRED'K REYNOLDS,ENTERJSD.
May 16—Stmr Isabel, Starr .Port Townsend 
8tmr Olympia, Fucb, Port Townsend 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, Ban Juan 
gtmr California. Haya. Portland

FAMILY
tei

ÎEBÜTCHERaMay 17^-wgtr Emma, Helmes ,8keena 
Btr Grappler, Devereaux, Burrard Inlet 
9tr G 8 Wrrght, Rogers, Sitka 
May 20—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Joan 
Bk Carib, Sutherland, B^n Frauelsco 
Sch Black Diamond, RudHn, Nanaimo 
May 22—Bch*Surprise, Bpring, West Ceaat 
Sçh Matilda, Wharton, Borrard Inlet 
Sch Discovery, 'Etterahanlc, Nanaimo 
9tr Olympia, Ftnoh, Port Townsend 
!W v OLEARKDÎ

Oi
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BIWHOLSSALK AND BETAIL DEALER 1*

Meats and Vegetables!
PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.

pHE BEST ASHUKTiUBNT OF ISLAND 
1. and Mainland BEEP and MUTTON constantly oa 

hand.
Hotels, Restaurants and Families supplied at short 

notice, and Meats delivered Fbkk of Charoi to any part 
of the City or Suburbs with accuracy and dispatch^ 
fi»» Ships and Steamers supplied by contract LOW "^6

my 11 k ONDOlf MABKET.
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Eastern States.
New York, May 18—A dispatch has been 

received from W H Hnsse, General Superin
tendant of the International Ocean Telegraph 
Company, at sea, 6 miles from Key West, which 
says ‘ I have just laid a heavy cable between 
Punta Rosa and Key West, in an air line, 
by American talent exclusively,both electrical 
and mechanical. This is the first time an 
American cable has been laid without foreign 
assistance.

M«y le-t-stror Isetiel, Starr ,'Pert Town seed 
Stmr Olympia, Finos,Port Townieod 
Stmr California, Hays, Portland 
May 17—9tr Grappler, DeWreaax, Skeena 
flip Ringleader, Baler, Sam Juan 
May 20—Sip Eagles, Pritchard, San Joan 
Sch Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo 
Sch StagSound, Plltz, San Trancieoo'
May 22—Str Olympia, Finch, Fort Townsend
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OlGOOfiS OU TBR WAV. L STEMMLER,

PRACTICAL DPH0LSTERER AND 
PAPERH ANGER,

P
Per H B Oo* bâtit PR1NC6SB ROYAL, fm London—10 

ca woolen hose,2camillinery,80cshaberdashery, 404ca 
tinware and’ ptalea, 40 grlnf Stones. 16ca private effects, 
732bKQ floap, 2lG6eon<i»ctionery,Hoi chocolate,ScssflArch 
13sk8 nute, 9cs wax veetas, Scks olive,oil. 26ble cottons 
66cs oilman’s stores, lies milk, 17bls calicoes and slops 
13bls woolen>tuffh, l86pkgs gunpowder 2cs sheet copper 
18968 window glW,M eewthg machleee, 6cs toys, lOOcs 
sperm candles, 40çs 30bbls amopinnition. lOObbls ric^. 600 
pkgs red and white wine, lOTcs apparel, 55bls blankets 
ôca bats and caps, 4cs grey cottons, 4cs tianpeU^Sos bin- 
sical instrumenta, les saddlery. 4pkga agrloM impMts, 84 
oa hardware, 3pkgB leather, 1er cotiery* 46&pkga pa nt- 
er’s materials, 72pkgs oils, lbie yarn, 92Sbdls & bars iron 
leg nautical instruments, ltipkgsspirits, 607cs beer, 17 
cs Ugs and p'utns, 478pkgs braodÿ, 2»7pkgs tea, 26pkgs 
r urn, 98c» raisins and currants, 8cs,figs, lea chloroform 
26bxa tobacco, 60ca gin,4ce socks, les beads, fil-'B medi 
cines, 33pkgs chemicals, IISes piofclee and sadees, 2cs 
thread, 2os ninsfaid, 46tts oallheal, 17bdls yellow Metal 
aoewt ironi 86pkga shot, aekevinegAr, 6oapea#t barley 
40cka cement, lble canvas, 406c% pancUns, l^o*perfumery 
6cs stationery,20pkgs lead,290gro«8 corks. 8<$os mallets 
3es zifies, fflcoils eordage. llerie e»rthe»w»re, See sad-

utbm?'«WilAnkL, 26ruga, l«»yd. l.wd. Mrplc- 
tores, 3cs woolen staffs, 16cs fiboroloth,llee woel hoMory

lble mrpets, 4os ihawlr, 10c. oilman'» »torM, 2ck« white 
lead, le» fowling pieces, Zlptgaglaas, le» parerbanglngs 
4ce loci», lbx platedware. ______________ _

l|

Washington, May 18—Sumner offered )he 
following bb an amendment to the rules ; That 
all treaties with foreign powers be consider- 
in public aad open session unless submitted 
in special confidence by the President, or 
ordered otherwise by a special vote of the 
Senate. Gonkling submitted an amendment 
by adding 1 and all other matters known as 
executive business, 
ordered to be printed.

Binghamton, N. Y. May 18—At 11:38 this 
are morning Raloff was hanged in the yard of the 

jail at Biqghamton. He died with the same 
firmnes as he has exhibited from the hour of 
his arrest.

Washington, May 20—The French Minister 
ha» obtained leave of his government to return 
to France. Debellen, who arrived here some 
days ago, will act as Charge de Affairs.

Prominent Senators say the debate on the 
pending treaty has been conducted with perfect 
fairness, and that noue of their fellow 
fiers have shown the least disposition to 
delay unnecessary the final action npon it.
Tbe Treaty has been considered in the Com
mittee of the Whole and was yesterday report
ed in the Senate. To-morrow several amend
ments will be offered, bat Senators are repre- 
preaented as saying that no alteration will be 
made, and that an effort will be made to take 
the vote in ratification. It is argued that this 
can be done without detriment to public in
terest. Tbe Executive Department is 
that Schenck shall have in he possession the 
treaty previous to his departure for London on
Wednesday next. Of its ratification there can W6St IildleS»
be now no doubt. There being some appre- ia_Th* elections are inhension in the minds of Senators as to the Porto Rico, May 18—The ele-tions are
coarse narsued in Great Britain with refer- progress.
ence to roe Treaty one of them applied for There is news of tbe probable appointment 
information to Earl DeGray, who said that tbe of Gen Sans as Captain-General, and there is 
Treaties in that country were ratified by the great rejoicing among 
Crown and that ratification cannot he violated consequence.

aside by Parliament, before whom the The Spanish party abstain from voting for 
Treaties were laid for their information. There- the Deputies.
fore the Treaty of Washington, having been Tbe Spanish war steamer Herman Cortes 
ratified by the Senate of this country and the brought 223 emigrants from Venezuela, which 
Crown of England, even though Parliament place they have left owing to tbe distressed 
should be opposed to it, it will hate full force condition of the country and the insecurity 
and effect intended by its term*. of life and property.
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British Columbia. m
filThe Committee of Sefety decree ihe sup

pression of tbe Review deux Monde, Naiioo- 
•1, Avenir, Petrie, La Oommnne, Justice, 
sod five other papers. No newspapers 
lo be established until the war is over. Ail 
writers who sign articles attacking tbe Gov
ernment are punishable by maniai law, and 
officers who hesitate to obey, are guilty ol 
tfftMOOo

Ills reported that ihe Commune ia deter
mined lo raxe tbe city rather than surrender it 

Cannonading baa been heard to the south
east to day.

London, May 10—Ten thousand Turkish 
tioope are concentrated at Sbnmla.

Bbbuh, May 19— Piiuce Bismarck goes to 
Freektort to meet Favre and Ponyer sod ex
change ratifications.

Paris, May 18—Twenty-one members of the 
Oommnne no longer attend, bnt remain in 
their arrondissements.

Pour hnndred Versaillists are said to have 
deserted yesterday.

Batteries have been established at Danphine 
Gate, and are now bombarding the small 
fortresses:

Paris, Jfay 19—Tbe Commune claim that 
their forces recaptured Lyco and Isay yester. 
day and that the Versaillists have been driven 
from Vanvrea.

Count La Diein Seymoiski has been arrest
ed. It la rumored that he ia connected with 
Ihe plot of the explosion at the Avenue Tro- 
eadero.

Vlas ailles, Jfay 19 — Two battalions of 
Government troops on Thursday carried at the 
point of the bayonet two positions near Mont 
Boyre, killing and wounding 400 Insurgents. 
The plaeea were occupied bnt afterwards 
evaenated because ot their exposure to the 
fire of the enemy’s heavy gune.

(BY MAINLAND TELEGRAPH.)
QuasNELMOUTH, May 19—Sylvester’s report 

—Stevens and Kelly have struck a good pros
pect about siv miles a6o,ve tie old camp of 
1870 Five companies are located there and 
will be washing in a few days.
Loring, Wm Stewart and vVilson were washing 
their drift averaging ten cents to the pan. 
They wil) bring in a ditch as Soon as the frost 
is out of the ground. This is tin a bench 
claim. A8 much as $2 5f> to the pan has been 
taken in the creek. The gold is deposited in, 
a sediment. The bedrock has not yet been 
tested.

On ihe gulch below Nelson, Furnace & 
Co were waebing on a bench aod making 
$5 a day lo tbe hand. When they are able 
to ground -elnice this ground it will pay well 
Cain aod Sofky were potting in a wiog-Uam 
About 15 houses are being bath. McDonald 
& Go’s house wns burned down. Loss 8650 
principally provision3. The Omineca nver 
would open about tbe 2u of May. James 
Gain & Vo bad built two boa'B one of which 

down to Germansen creek,

The amendments were at
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Groceries, Prévalons. Bava», Cl», I

and frrnoh PRESERVES, ■ pÿeten||o^ 8a'w,Qjjli! make it truly an
T »>«■ Street. Tletorl».-^Veioemrer lelaaS Mb ■ otDjàmàBt tO tbe town. Tbie year tbe

Qevernmenl woe liberal enough to place 
tkasnauifioent earn ot seven hundred 
8Wi fifty dollars in tbe Eatimates tor 
thef purpose of building 
Nanaimo.' Tbe contract for building tbe 
Qaol has just been given out to Mr Fin- 

‘gt Nanaimo, who had tocome all 
the way tot Victoria in order to tender for 
ttidSfffly were not the plaua and specifi- 
catioDSBCut to Nanaimo and tenders re- 
ofvWd tÜere ? Was it intended that the 
people of Nanaim
eteluiftd frotn tendering for a loo 
Wÿ ? Ihe contract could not have 
*8ti®n into hatter bauds; tor Mr Finney 
fi-i i Undoubtedly make aa good a Gaol ss 

16 is «possible to make for seven hnodred 
fifty dollars, Bnt anyone must see 

tnjstthe stim is preposterously emails 
Phlpably inadequate to make snch a 
Gaol as Nanaimo fa entitled to expect, 
«anaimoum entitiEd to something more 
than a mer» lock-np. 1’ue oil ‘.bastion/ 
th94»Bly gaol she has ever had, might 
dMIof that. Bui the time bns now come 
When tbe people of Nanaimo have a

a good sohooUhouee, si

li
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llFOR SALE. b

CASKS We, 1 LEAF LARD,200 h
lee cases m laru
SOBBI/8 PASTftï LABD 

300,000 LBS GOOD BACON 
300,000 LBS. EXTRA GOOD! SITUA* 

CURED HAMS,

a Gaol atmem-

CONSIGNERS OP POOPS ON THE WAY

ben. A, LG, AjP, Burn» * Edward», Ml, Hproet *Co.

J. HBYWOOD, 8
Park Picker.Yate» Street, near Government.

apis
u
tl

\V M. STEINBBRQER. a
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Wines cfc ;Iu1citj-01 s
JOHNSON STREET,

Next to tka Perry Ltndlef.^

Notice of Removal»
XXTILLIAM «IBSON BAS HJUHOVKI*
VV his select stock ot

Groceries £c Provisions
From tbe Red Hoeee to the store formerly o6™»1*!
J Crosson. corner of Yatea and Douglas «tree»* V |lr 
he hopes bis former ocalomera and tbe public gen v 
will give him a vail. ^

Goods delivered Free of Charge.

o should salT PASiBWOBBÜ. 0anxious ie on ibe way 
baviog left Hogem Apiil 20, Per stmr I5ABBL, fm Puget Bound—Regers tiogcowitz, 

airk, Bmttk, Warren, hioQowan, Lyon<, Brown, White, 
Stone, Burns, Barker, Holdsmith, Clarkson, Powell, Up- 
tou, Powell, Moore, Davien, WUcox and 30 ctben.

Per itmr OLYMPIA, fm Puget Sound—Oapi. Calhoun 
Mrs 6aihouB tln1t, MisiCaJhcnn, Mias Stowe, Mrs Grin- 
nan sod2 ohldn, Mrs West and çon, Messrs I Calhoun, J 
Calhoun, Hyrick, Donglaa, Wright, Ridgway. Go wan, 
Kohl. Brown, Glover, Chapman, Nultz. Kennedy, Hays, 
Jamieson, Levy, Loonard, Miller, Turner, .fonee, Hast
ings. Coon, Pray ton, Bowen, Powers. Webster, Connor, 
Mansfield, Ford, Strong^ Charter#, Murphy, Bailey, Mat- 
tiaou, Rowell'Mnnroa, Mackey, Murray, Ptosch, Ferrlsh, 
Bartléti, Carter, ftawley. o ;

ja20 6m
fl
e

i:
tbe Oonservaiives in

aplior sec •I
Per etmr 18ABBl^fm Puget Sound. — Messrs Schafer, 

Colline, Hamilton,Meagher. Johnaton, MoCândon,foreav, 
D’xon, Thomson, Baguai', 0ayle,Bioht, ti Hapêlton1,* 
Roughs Wheeler, Blythe, Deut, Pieotbinger .Burke, Mc
Millan. Fletcher. Armstrong, Jones, Smith, Brown, Black 
Pierce and SO others.

a
M„ wSUSSggkaeM Vlotorla between the boon ef 6 —i... 
eiif.er at Meteetdenee, J.»»eeiB»7,ll the «vwl»*
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